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A Kiss For Sis
Aaa Glkbt. rataialat Iraai Hia WarM’a Fair, ra- latiaikrni aad their adalt rhaaeraa* rrturaed 
ertre* a hag aad htaa fraai her heather aa atea- ahaat ■ p.ai. Taaaday frawi Seattle. Wash., where 
Blag eat at the ha« which haa heea the haad'a they made twe afaaaraaee* at the Fair. Ahaat 
hame far fear at the pad  eight dayt. She la the tig  relativee aad Weada wera aa head to greet 
daughter af Mr. aad Mra. Gllhert Glhha. Mra. their retaralag yaaagatera.
Glhha toaka aa la the hackgraaad. The 71 head

Tired But Happy, Band 
Returns From Seattle
Taani and happy cmbraeta 

m aficd  the return et membere af 
the Big Spring High School Band 
Tueaday lught from Aa trip to the 
World's Fair la Seattle. Wash.

And the arrival was perhaps 
more triumphant than the depar
ture a weak ago. The two cluir- 
tered huars were met by a poiica 
oerort several miles out of town 
and a line of police vehicles, bus
es and cars of friends paraded in

Srand and aolsy fashion to the 
igh achoni
About 100 persons were on hand 

to greet the band members aad 
help with the unloading of luggage 
and equipment.

"Everyone was pretty tired from 
the long ride.”  Doug Wiehe. bond 
director, said, "but the receptwo 
got the a t u ^ a  exdtod and no 
one displayM fatigue then."

The return was rousing but 
brief. The group pulled in about I

Em. and by 0 30 p.m. the crowd 
ad dispersed and moat students 

were on their way home.
Wiehe considers the trip a big 

success.
•T V  weather was coW. colder 

than any we have ever played in. 
bu< the band performed weH," he 
said. " T V  audience for the two 
Baturday shows was not great, hut

the music was piped through the 
entire fairgrounds.

"And t V  behavior of the stu
dents was outstanding. Every
where we went people commented

BONN. Germany (APt—Chan
cellor Konrad .Adenauer is dis
pleased wAh the United States 
refusal to go along with his idea 
o f making the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization an indepen 
dent nuclear power, informed 
sources speculated today.

This is the reason he has 
cracked the facade of Western 
unity in the talks with the 
Soviet Union on Berlin, some 
sources say.

Their reasoning is that the W- 
year-old chancellor decided to 
show the administration of Presi
dent Kennedy that A cannot dis
regard his wishes with impunity. 

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -A  poten

tially dangerous open split be
tween the United States and West 
Germany clouded the outlook to
day for future U.S. talks wAh the 
Soviet Union on terms of a possi
ble . Berlin settlement.

U.S. officials said the Kennedy 
administration is fully determined 
to ib  ahead with the probing con
versations. But there was some 
uncertainty as to Just how fast 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
would be able to move. He is due 
to have anotVr meeting with 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin in the next week or so.

President Kennedy wae expect
ed to diacuas the sltaation at a 
midaftemoon news conference, 
probably emphaaising his intan- 
tion that the conversatloiu be 
carried on tai full conauAatien with 
West Germany and other diractly 
InterMlad wuntriea.

Former GOP 
Officials Probed 
In Estes Affair
WA.SHING'TON (AP* -  Justice 

Department and Senate investiga
tors were reported today to be ex
ploring affairs of two Republican 
form tr officials of t V  Agricutture 
Dep.-irtment in connection with tV  
Billie Sol EMes caee.

Well-placed informants, declin
ing to be quoted by name, also 
■aid the over all inquiry may 
touch on relatioas between Rates, 
a cotton - raising, grain - stonng 
Weal Texaa flnancier. and govern
ment agencies other than the Ag- 
ricuAure Department. They de
clined to name t V  other agencies 
at this point.

U.S. Intervenes 
In Racial Case
GREENSBORO. N C. ( A P t -  

T V  Department of Justice, seek
ing a federal court order outlaw
ing racial aegregation bi hoapitala 
built with federal aid. has inter
vened in a suA filed here by 11 
Negro physicians, dentists and 
patients

The suit, filed Feh n . was 
among the first steps by the 
National Aaaociation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People to 
end hocpital aegregation in the 
South.

on hew well-mannered the chil
dren acted." he said.

A highlight of t v  trip for tha 
■tudenta was meettng Ricbard Ell- 
saaaer, organ virtuoso who was la 
Big S ^ n g  March • to cloee out 
tv  Concert Asaociatlen's season. 
Ellsaaaer appeared at the fair be
fore the local hand was ached- 
uled.

T V  group spent four days at 
tv  World's Fair and took the 
same route both ways. Seventy 
members and 10 aduHs made the 
tnp

All of the students had returned 
to classes this morning. Wiehe 
■aid.

P-TA Officers 
To Be Installed
lNk.MES.\ 'S C '—A joint instal

lation of new officers in the five 
Parenl-Tm cV r Aaaociation units 
and tv  P-TA Council la acbeduled 
for May in In the high school au-' 
dilorium Mrs. CVsIey McDonald 
of Sterling City, past presidont of 
District 1C, will be the installing 
officer.

Presentation of a life memher- 
ship will also be mode during Ibe 
program and past president pins 
will be given to outgoing presidents 
by their successors 

City council officers include Mrs 
Alvin Griffin. pretidefA; Mrs. Cecil 
.tones, vice presidcnl: Mrs A W. 
Kluge, secretary; Mrs. V, C. King 
Jr., treasurer; Mrs. V. W. Crump, 
historian; and Bill Reeves, par
liamentarian. Pat Ryan is t V  high 
achool P-TA p r e s id ^ ; Mrs. T. R. 
Clancy, junior high; Mra. M S. 
Sellers, North Elementary; Mrs. 
.Norris Barron, South Elementary; 
and Mrs. A. P. Dollar, Central 
Elennentary.

Texan Named As 
Gift Recipient ^
But Action Is Not Reflection 
On Character, Chairman Notes *

1C Paget
S Sectlona

ASC Suspends
: ♦. A

Figure; Hearing Pends

COLLEGE STATION,,Tex. <AP) 
—William P, Mattox, a Reeves 
County farmer mentioned fre
quently in the Billie Sol Estes in
vestigations, has been suspended 
as county Agricultural Conaerva- 
tion and Stabilization S e r v i c e  
(A SO  committeeman, the state 
ASC announced today.

The action was taken yesterday 
in a' telephone poll of the atate 
commAtee, W, L ^ i t  David, state 
executive director of the ASC, 
said.

David and his assistant. Jack 
Bradshaw, stressed that Mattox 
was only suspended until a V a r - 
ing could be held and that he was 
not dismissed,

A fomial statement from the 
state ASC headquarters said the 
suspension came after published 
reports that Mattox had accepted 
airplane'fare and hotel accom m o
dations from Estes about last 
January.

Mattox, about 3C. came into the 
Estes inquiry after a report that 
Estes had recommended him ^  
the state ASC commiUos.

The Reeves County farmer has 
been a member of the county 
commAtee rince it was formed 
about 1M4. He currently ia \’ice- 
chairman.

Mattox was reported in El Paso 
today. David laid be was ia El 
PaM yesterday and sought to talk 
to Mattox, but tv  farmer was ui 
Mexico Miid he later talked-to him 
by telkphone when Mattox re
turned to El Pees.

Estes was a West Texas finan
cial giant who now is under fed
eral fraud chargee Aivoix’ing mil- 
Ikmu of dollars Cangreeaional 
leaders and the FBI have started 
investigations into his far reach
ing contacts.

Mattox earlier uqd Estes rec
ommended him for the state job 
aAhough Mattox had not aaked 
the financier to do so. Mattox said 
the office of Vice Presideol Lyn
don R Johnson of Texas turned 
down the application.

Mattox said ha was rejected for 
geographical reaaens and that ha 
concurred in that reason

Bradshaw said that Washington 
authorities had been iafermad c i 
the atate action

"I  want to emphasize." Brad
shaw said, “ that tha suspenaten 
does-not in any means reflect ea 
Mattox’ honesty or AAegnty ia op
eration of the office It ia a way 
to get facts."

David said that Mattox indi

cated he would appear in person 
at a stata ASC hearing on tha 
matter. The date haa not been 
set.

The formal statement issued by 
state ASC headquarter^ said:

‘ ‘The matter of acced ing gra
tuities in the form of plane travel 
and hotel accommodationi by Mr. 
W. P. Mattox aa reported in the 
newspapers was diacusaed with 
Washington office representatives. 
Aa a resuA of the inference which 
would naturally be drawn becauae 
of theae newspaper articles H was 
feh advisable to suspend Mr. Mat
tox as vice chairman of the 
Reeves County ASC committoo.

PRESSTIME

BULLETINS

Storm Sends Non*Fotal 
Bolt, But Little Moisture
T V  elemenls labored mightily 

Tueaday night and the effort pro
duced lowering black clouds, an
other exhibAion of awesome light
ning and a fahering ahower which 
gauged only .07 o f an hich in Rig 
Spring A Mitchell County man 
was hit by lightning.

Blistering hot weather, which 
hung up an all time high of 108 
degrees for the season last Sun
day, atill held sway. The tempera
ture climbed to 101 degrees Tues
day narrowly escaping another 
record for the date.

Weather officials said that aa 
long as the unseasonable hot 
weather h o l^ , there ia a probabil- 
Ay of nightly return engagemenU 
of the clouds, lightning and winds. 
Scattered showers are alao a by
product of aucb unstable weather 
conditions.

Gusty adnds, atrong anough to 
ba bothersoma but not up to the 
roaring ataadarda af the preced
ing night, else aceompaiied the 
cloiida Tueadar.

T V  m m am  gift af

was sufficient to dampen the area 
but did not have enough volume 
to break the drought which ia keep
ing farmers from planting their 
fields.

Mitchell County continued to re
ceive the brunt of these nightly 
storms.

Tuesday night, D. L. Breeden. 
60, was struck by lightning as he 
sat In his yard at Colorado CAy.

He .suffered temporary paraly
sis o f his arm and was taken to 
the Root Memorial Hospital. His 
condAion Wednesday was de
scribed as good and it was not 
believed he would have any laat- 
ing Injuries from Ute mishap.

Earlier in the week, a l-yeer- 
oM child at Westbrook aaa. killed 
by lightning. V .u -

Firenwn w MitdieU Ceunty have 
been kept on the go battling range 
fires srMeh have been to ited  bv 
lightning. There were raur such 
fires Monday aad aooUiar laat

Voters Return 
Ousted Sheriff
P.XNAMA c m * .  Fla. < A P '-  

The man ousted as Bay County 
sherAf during t V  Panama City 
News-Herald's PulAier Priae-win- 
ning fight against crime, was 
voted back into office Tueaday.

M J Deffin. facing federal 
court trial in June on a charge 
of conspiracy to violate federal 
liquor laws, had rampeigned for 
return to office on the slogan. 
"Like Douglas MacArthur. I shall 
return."

Gov. Farris Bryant suspended 
the sheriff on an acrusatkai that 
he failed to enforce laws against 
moonshine whisky operations. The 
1961 Florida Senate, in session at 
the time, upheld the suspension.

Dahin received 6,166 votes in 
Tuesday’ s primary, nearly twice 
the 4.530 given C, H Abbott, ap
pointed interim sheriff by Bryant. 
C. L. McArthur, a third candi
date, received 3.047 votes.

Daffin, a Democrat, has no Re-

Kblican opponent for the Novem- 
r general election.

Labor Ballots 
Show Weakness
ATLANTIC c m * .  N J. <A P>- 

Lahor strategtsU have come up 
with an embarrassing statritic: 
Union members outnumber pro
fessionals and business executives 
3-1 but each group exerciaes about 
equal voting power in national 
elections

Politically conscious delegates 
to the United Auto Workers Un
ion cooventloo got this informa
tion before they acted to support 
a drive to add 30 to 10 liberal 
House members to Congreas ia 
tha fall atoctiona. Praaidant Kan- 
ae(to made R pUia he counts M  
DAW aopport nr I

WASHINGTON (A Pi ~  T V  
ffeeoto defeetod 64-33 today 
a asattoo to taMe aad Ibas kdl 
t v  adwilaialrattoe's voter llt- 
eraey tost toll. Earlier U had 
refoaed 53-43 to rrstrirt deV to 
aa t v  Bwaaerv.

WA.SHINGTON (A Pi — T V  
sevanth ibot af tha U.S. miclaar 
tost series ia tha atmosphere waa 
aet off today in tha Pactfic 

T V  aixUi shot cam e Tueaday.

WAAHINGTON (A P) — Ua- 
emptonweet dropped by 436.- 
aaa la April aad went betow 
t v  faar aiilliaa flgare far tV  
flrat tbae Ibis year. Aeeretary 
af Labor Artbor J. Goldberg 
aaaoooeeg today.

No France, No 
Ban, Say Reds
GENEVA (API—I V  Kaviet Un

ion dtclarod today A will never 
sign any nuclear toet ban treaty 
wAhout France

Smict Deputy Fareign Minister 
Valeriaa A Zorin announced t V  
Aoviet poaitian at a aaasian af the 
17-nation disarmament confer
ence discuBsing the tost ban nego- 
tiaUana of the United Statee, BrA- 
ain and t V  Soviet Union.

Zorin referrad to t V  recent 
French underground lest in Uw
Sahara.

‘ There is anotV r power now 
testing nuclear weapons. This 
power ia refusing to take part in 
the negotiations and has never 
s£id A would adhere to a nuclear 
lest ban treaty," Zorin said.

"Tha Soviet Uaion wiH not sign 
any treaty an banning nuclear 
testa unleu France is a party to
A.”

France has never taken pert in 
the lest baa talks, and has boy
cotted the dlurm am ent confer
ence since A opened March 14.

Slammed Into Pole
A rUy af Big Spriag water luetor departoseat 
pieknp. drlvea by W. G. MK'astoad wNh Ctoade 
MrCtoud M  a passenger, brake aff a street Hgbt 
pale aad rraskH  lata a tree a4 Eighth aad Rea- 
aels jest bafarr aaaa today, faUawlag a ratHstou

wMt a car drteaa bp Ja 
dtsntan MeClaud waa i 
HeapUal Faeadatton. bw 
were a 
eetoad

M. of 
rard Cauntp 
Wa tojurtos

School Trustees Approve 
Facility For Aggie Training
Vocatiaoal AgricuAure atudanta 

next year are aaeured ef a place 
to keep animals asaeriated with 
srfiooi projects. alUiough they may 
need a place to store fV d.

Trustees e f Uw Big Spriag In
dependent School Diatfici Tuesday 
night voted to budget 13.406 for a 
■itod, lights, water and other Aems 
needed to convert an area to be 
leaerd from Texaa Electric Serv
ice Company into a feeding pen. 
T V  motion w u  approved unani
mously after being madr by Har- 
eM Talbot. Assurance w u  given 
that another I3.S6D or u  needed 
to build a feed storage facility 
would be provided later if the 
budget win permA.

Garner McAdams, repreaenta- 
tive from the Chamber of Com
merce ajpicultura eommittee. pre
sented ngures on equipment and 
■uppitoa needed to get t V  project 

, under way. Aim appearing in eon- 
j neclion with this project were Tni- 
jott Vines, vo-ag instructor at the 

high achool. aniil Jimmie Taylor.
I T V  Icau  contract covers a Id- 

acre plot at II a year (or five 
years and has received local 
TESCO approval, but muM be ap- 

I proved by higher authority for the 
; company.

Approved for inclusion in tha 
1963-63 budget were expenditures 
for wire to build a fence around 
the property, piping and faucets 
for water, lumber and suppliu to 
build a shed for animals, and 
items needed for repair of the
pens Much of tha coat of turning 
tha area into a feeding pen will 
be Mvad by uaiag some af t V  ex
isting facilHies snd by using volun
teer Isbor of tha students who 
benefA from the pens.

Seventy-one students are in the 
vo-ag program thia year. Vines 
told trustees Ha u id  that^in lat
er years they would probably be

increaaed aithouRb net during 
M - i t .

Mrs. Pearlene Johnaen Bogie, a 
teacher who w u  uai realactad far 
tha IMS-dl ariwai year, appeared 
before tniateu to plead h u  w ae. 
Appeanng to support har were 
Mrs. L. R. Munot, Mrs. J. L. 
Swbiden and Mrs. 0 . T. Arnold.

Mra. Hollto u id  that the haa 
done her beet for her pupils at 
Lakevirw ElemAvtary. Sht u id  
parents of the rhtidron were oen- 
tont wAh her work and that the

Kennedy Slaps 
Medical Balk
WA.SHINGTON (AP> — Proei- 

dent Kennedy says his medical 
care for the agsd plaa will be 
approved by C ongrus and that
^1 dI dactars will treat patwuts un- 
dar A—an indirect reference to 
some IN  New Jerw y physidana 
uAw say thay w a p t 

Thus Kanaody obtiquety joinad 
a more direct aasauA w  tha 
physiciana* stand launched by 
ether adminittratiaa ofTklnls.

T V  New J eru y  physinaas. 
from Pemt Pleasaat Hospital and 
Fitkia Memorinl Hospital at Nep
tune. signed a reaoliAton laat w tik  
sayiog they would refuu  to treat 
patianti under Kennedy's Social 
Security-financed medical plaa U 
A, pasaed Congreu.

Kennedy, speaking Tueaday at 
the United Auto Workers coeven- 
tioa in Atlantic City, u id  " I  ara 
confident that the great majority, 
la fart all doctors, will treat thow 
who may be covered by this aa- 
tioaal program.”

M tara to ba

Mra. Mintot, apaaktog an Mra. 
Hatlia'B bahdr. aaU aha had ab- 
aarved a w w  af tlw work d w e  by 
Mrs. HoOto antoMa af atteai to 
tha Bold af mnaic, and w u  tm- 
preu s d  wAh It

Truotou renafvad a 
lam  M. Aadaraoa. 
and dacidid to toavu gw  matter 
u  A atanda.

Tniatow seeaptad a toachsr 
avaluatian farm to be uaed to
ip eraiu  the work ef teachara by 
a laonAy and adminlatrabve pen
al. ft waa drawn up during aavuriJ 
nwotha af Mudy and work.

Tha avahiatian ahaat wiH ba pot 
into affect S^A. 1. R ia to b t  nwd 
each lawaater far flret year lanch- 
ara aad at leant aace annonOy tor 
an tiiariiu i in the aystem. Each 
toariwr wiB maha a aaV-ap- 
praiaal aad the principal wiH make 
hia evahuttom T V  ratiag wUl thea 
ba dlscnaaad to a taacher-princi* 
pal aanfarraea. The prtocipaL tha 
teacher and the ■upii'lntantret 

each n aaftre a copy af the
appraiwi. 

The taitarm Indndu ratiag af 
psrswal quaUtiaa, preftitoonal 
quaUtiaa. tanchar • ataff reiatiaa- 
Mrip. teacher-cunanueity relatian- 
■hip. riaasraam awtral and awn- 
agem aat and inatmctlanal and 
guidance akilla.

AH members ef the heard were 
preaent far tha maettog. T V  next 
rafolar ntoating wiQ ha haM 
June IP.

MitsiU Destroytd
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—A Pershing miuOe was d n  
atroyed la flight today whan (ha 
aaoand stage banaOM arratk.

Gay Hill-Center Point School 
Suit Faces New Court Battle
A new effort to throw out of 

court tv  Gay Hill and Canter 
Point schools' c a u , protesting 
their annexation to the Big Spring 
district, h u  been filed In 116th 
District Court.

Gil Jonu . one of t v  attorneys 
for tha Howard County school trus
tees snd the Big Spring Independ
ent School District, h u  filed an 
original amended answer to the 
plaintiff's petition to set aside the 
annexation order.

The annexation of the two com 
mon school districts to the Rig 
Spring District was originally or
dered by the Howard County Inia- 
teea on May 4. 1966 The matter 
h u  been moving from court to 
court since that time and is now 
back in Howard County. It is 
scheduled to be tried before Judge 
Ralph Caton and a jury in 111th 
Oiatrtcc Ceoft atartiag May 11,

Jo0U* amanded anawar to the 
plainyrra pelAton aUacu Uw c a u  
should V  (taniaasd fo r t h a r e a -  
Boa that M i i  M l piepariy fUad, 
that ttoa  to appaai the aaasaaltoh

h u  expired and that an aeikm, 
such M the plaintiffs are attempt
ing, Is one Hiat can b e ' handled 
onlv by quo warranto proceedings 
(-4 .e ., as an action initiated and 
prosecuted by the state, the at
torney general, a dwtrict attorney 
or a county attorne>').

First contention of the defend
ant in seeking to throw the c a u  
«A  of court is that Ralph Neill, 
Joe Mangum. and Howaid Lloyd, 
who n’ere the trustees of the ren 
ter Point Common School District 
No 7. and Ulysses Hall, Jimmy 
Fetta, Jack Buchanan, H. l l  
Moatea, Weaver Brown, T. A. 
Norman, and L. J. Painter, u  
truateea of the Gay Hill Common 
Scbeol Diatnct Ne. I. failed to 
bring thelf auH in their jobs u  
trustees in the school districts hut 
did so u  indiv’iduala.'TV  caaa 
origiaally filed protesting annexa
tion of the twe districts is styled 
Ralph NeUI at at vu. Robert Cook 
M M.)

T V  Aatoi— anawer ailagu  that 
«M  ptofatlC i i  Mk f lr iM a lto  im

eever in t V  caparAy in which 
they sue for the reason that Robert 
J. Cook, Truman Jones, J. D. Gil
more and Fred Roman, (the coun
ty school trustees at t V  time of 
the suit) are not liable in the ca- 
pecity in which they are sued.

The two schools are necessary 
parts of the actloa. the answvr 
asurta, and tbev have not been 
made a party to the suit.

It ia also complained that tha 
schools and the trustees af (he 
schools failed to file aa appeal 
from the annexation orders ia 
proper form wAhia tha legal time 
specified for the filtng of such 
act tons.

t'o r this rca.san, the defense ee»- 
tenda that toe suit is a collateral 
attack on the order ef t V  tnietwe 
annexing the schooK and is hke- 
w iu  an attack en the Big Spring 
scbool dtotneta tnoorporaUito. 
Such attacks. t V  petitioa allagu. 

be thiuagb v a  v a m a to  
>- aa actioa whkh has 

aagu  M Mto

trkA attarwey ar the couAy aP- 
lorney.

T V  def— e aaswer Mae nukoa 
exoaption all dataila af t V  pMn- 
tlfra arigiaal patAien.

Judge Cataa aaid ha bad set (he 
c a u  far May 31. A Jw7  panel w tl 
ho an hand in the enurt at iuA  
time. Ha did net kMw. ha aaid. 
what effect this amanded anmwr 
would have on the staSua e f the 
cn u .

J e o u  said that by fUtog M i 
amended anawer at thia (ItMv 
snuto onoortunity ia lilH tlad t V  
plaAiM to reply to A and V  ready 
far toe trial an ( V  data sat

Jems and J. R. HinaMp, 
are the attanwy«<iar the 
achool tn u ta u  and t V  Big Bprtog . 
district. BiU Karr, 
vey Honaar Jr..
HvtoMr af Big BpcIh lar tv tm

<rA
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Geese For Peace Honking
s.

Happily, Raising Families
.WASHINGTON ♦ A D -T W e  JS 

wW u gMae th*t Joined the Peace 
Cofpa are honking happily on St. 
Lucia Island and raising families.

This was the report today to 
Peace Corps headquarters, which 
keeps Ub« on its volunteers 
around the world.

The geese arrived last January 
in St. Lpda. a small island of 
the West Indies They were the 
*'I want to do something to help" 
girt of fanner Harold Weisberg 
of Hyattstown, Md.

In no time at all the big ChiiM 
geese pitched right in to do their 
share of the agricultural assist* 
ance program started by 1< youths 
of the Peace Corps.

"The geese arrived In January

2 Men Drown
ANAHUAC. Te* ( A P ) -  Two 

men drowned last night when 
they apparently slipped off a 
barge they were helping unload 
and fell into Double Bayou. 
Drowned were LeRoy Banks. M, 
of Wallisville and James Brous
sard, U , t)l Ames.

Struck By Girder
BURKBURNFrrr tA Pl— Belve 

Hyatt, n .  Temple. Okla., was 
killed yesterday when he was 
struck by a falling girder from 
a Red River bridge under coo- 
atruction Just north of here. The 
bridge Is under construction onuf. m.

and adjusted themselves quits 
easily to thoir new surroundings." 
reported Merlin Skretvedt of 
Gary. Minn., the Peace Corps 
volunteer in charge of the geese 
division on St. Lucia. "Seemingly 
to prove their worth, they began 
laying eggs almost im m ^ ately .

"This breed of geese will lay 
up to 60 eggs each year. If all 
eggs are kept for hatching and 
all females kept for breeding pur
poses, in a few years time the 
original 2S will have increased to 
thousands."

With the geese went Incubators 
with a 6.000-egg capacity. These 
were donated by a Maryland 
hatchery. Heifer Project, ItK.. a 
nonprofit group that distributes 
livestock and poultry to areas of 
the world where they are needed, 
helped get the geese and incu
bators to St. Lucia.

The geese are meant to help 
increase the food supply on the 
island and also, being good 
grazers, to keep down weeds on 
the banana plantations.

The honking ambassadors of 
goodwill were divided among 
three schools on St. Lucia.

"TWey ca rry  their beaks high, 
for it it their destiny to help in- 
crease the food supply of St. Lu
cians." Skretvedt wrote.

"A s  the geese increa.se in num
bers. young geese will be given 
to other schools and to students 
for their own home tlocks.

"The school children of St Lu
cia are proud of their feathered 
friends f r ^  Am erica."

Prize Winning Rattler
Claudia Dryer, Podd Creek, O^Ja., Snake Charm
er, smiles as OHn TsmIUMen. light, Cslerado 
Springs, Csle.. dlsplnys his prize-winning sli- 
footer at tho Rattlesnake Roundup at Oheene,

Okla. Hit father, Harlan, left, was second with 
a 76-inch snake. Behind OUn Is James Boeck- 
maa, "ch ief rattler”  for the sponsoring Jayceet.

Lots Of Ivory (And Bit 
Of Bross) On The Campus
FULLERTON, Calif. ( A P ) -  

Tbem’s no ivy In the halls of 
3-year-oId Orange County State's 
College.

But there's go in g 'to  be plenty 
of ivory on campus Friday when 
the school hosts the world's first 
intercoUegiate elephant racing 
meet.

Orange County says it has 11 
entries lined up—and may get one 
more— as a result of what started 
as a tongue-in-cheek challenge to 
an elephant race to M universities 
two weeks ago.

Since then the school has been 
flooded with inquiries and good 
wishes. Administrators even got a 
telegram from former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, who ad
vised the sponsoring elephant rac
ing club: "Best of luck to you. 
I know from sad experience that 
there's more to pachyderm pacing 
than meets the eye.”

The elephants, rented from cir
cuses, zoos and animal farms for 
$150 and up, come in a variety 
of sizes.

The largest is a five-ton gray 
eminence nicknamed, by students 
of sponsoring Chapman College, 
"Calvin Cooiidge” —because he
doesn't choose to run.

Harvard's entry, weighing 4 4  
tons, is named "ten ita ." There's 
a dainty entrant called "Popsie," 
sponaored by Santa Monica City 
College.

Other entries com e from the

SLEEVELESS LIZ BLOUSE

Lovely to wear, lovely to look at tn the truly feminine 
alecveleu V neck with ruffles falore. Another Bob-ette 
ezdtinf creation in fine textured wash *n wear broad
cloth. White and colors in sizes 30 thru 36.
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-Mannered Grubworms Are 
Treated To Ad Men's Banquet

By F1tAMT.6 STILLEY
NEW YORK -A P »-S om e New 

York advertising men . held a 
banquet the other day for some 
Oklahoma grubworms and found 
out the worms have pretty noisy 
table manners

The boats couldn't have been 
more delighted That's just what 
they were hoping for

If this sounds peculiar, it is. It's 
even more peculiar how hard it 
IS to find a grubworm to invite 
to dinner

Men of the Ogilvy, Benson It 
Mather advertiaiag agency wanted 
to do a radio conunerrial for an 
insecticide named aldnn. That is 
not a trade name but a general 
term like aspirin Aldrin is used 
to kill grubworms as they won't 
eat com  roots and kill tha plaats.

The ad men decided the radio 
commercial would be much more 
effective if it reproduced tha

Knott Club To 
Construct Float
KNOTT (ST' _  Knatt AH club 

members srill build a float to en
ter in the annual rodeo parade. 
Lawrence Long, Martha Robinson. 
James Haaton and K aren.Jack- 
son art tha committeemen ta work 
an the projart detaila

Mrs IJoyd Robiason. adult 
leader, will cooperate with the 
committee on (he plan as will 
Mrs Katberyn Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent.

G re t f Gossett, vice chairman of 
the Big Spring branch of "Yaung 
Americans for Freedom " ap
peared at the Monday night meet
ing of tha 4-H organization and 
s p ^  on "A m ericanism "  He 
pointed out wrorfc that young poo- 
plo of the nation can do ta hlock 
the apread of communism

There were IX members, eight 
parents and one guest at the 
meeting which was in the Knott 
school

sound of worms eating com  roots. 
Little did they realize what they 
were getting into.

Five calls were made to zoos 
and other institutions in New York 
City, none of which had any white 
grubworms or knew where to get 

. them The sixth call was to a 
I place in Rochester, N .Y , the 
! seventh to Chicago and the eighth 
j  to the Department of Agriculture 
in Washington. D C.

The department suggested a 
man in a reaearch station at 
Beitsville. Md Tha man there

Rotary Has 
Music Program
Rotarians heard a musical pro

gram Tuesday in observance of 
the XMh annual NaUooal Music 
Week Charles Weeg. prop-am 
chairman for May, introduced 
Mrs Robert Heinze, Mrs. Don 
Newsom, and Rachael Phelan.

Mrs. Heinze spoke on the mean
ing of the week and tha meaning 
of good music's influence on soci
ety and on communities. She intro 
durad Mrs Newraom who sang 
"Sweetheart," aad "G od Bless 
America.”  with tha RoUrians 
standing and Joining on the last 
chorus. MLvs Phelan was accom
panist.

Rachael Phelan. ■ student at 
Howard County Junior College 
who haa won a music scholarship 
to North Texas State, played two 
piaoo numbers. One was from 
Chopm in A-flat. and tho other a 
Rachmaninoff number.

President Ralph McLaughlin r o  
muided Rotarians of tha asatmbly 
at Ratls May 12 and invited all 
who could to attend tha meeting. 
Incoming President Ben Johnaon 
and Secratary Douglass Clemens 
are attending la thrir official c o  
pacitieo

R)R1HEPinCE0Fl+
DRESS SALE CONTINUES

This group of spring ond 
ytor 'round drtsstt is o Tremtndoui 
Borgoin. Buy now ond wtorthtm oil 
tummtr long. Don't mitt out on this tvont.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Wo offor you hundreds of drotsot to chooto from at this big PENNY SALE. Scoop up 
tho now fashions you wont. . .  buy ono dross at rogulor price ond got o second dross 
of oquol price or lower for only ONE PENNY MORE! Bring d Friend end shore the 
cott«

Siietr(7.15 Jr. Sites) (10-20 Sizes)

((n^mnYl Store W ill 
Be Open ot 8 A.M.

suggested a professor at the Uni
versity of Florida could help. He 
couldn't, but he knew of two pro
fessors at the University of Mich
igan who might. They couldn't 
either.

Mora calls went to California 
and Texas, and finally one to Dr. 
D. E. Howell, head of the Depart
ment of Entomology at Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater.

There ensued much correspond
ence with state and federal agen
cies. but at last the worms arrived 
la New York with a note from 
Howell saying: "These bugs have 
quite a bite, so handle them dia- 
craetly."

The grubworms were placed in 
a box containing young com  
plants. A m ir r o p h ^  was lowared 
to the box.

Tha sound engineer twiddled 
dials and the ad men held their 
breaths Nothing happened.

Minutes ticked away. Still noth
ing

Then—click, click, dick. It was 
only peopla walking in a corridor 
outside

Ten minutes m ore- X6 XP—aad 
wow!

The ad men struck pay dirt. 
The grubworms grabbed the com .

What did they sound like eating 
com  roots?

"They sounded like a man eat
ing potato chips," said aa ad man.

Bean Denies 
Losing Votes

HOUSTON tAP) _  El Pas# 
County Judge Woodrow Bean haa 
deflied ha lost any support in the 
Democratic primary Saturday ba- 
cause be has not filed an income 
tax return since 1952.

Bean predicted he will win a 
runoff eiectinn agairst Joe Pool 
of Dallas June 2 for Congress 
at largt.

Bean said hia Incoma tax dia- 
puta " is  a personal problem 
between ma and the Internal 
Revenut Service, and I am sure, 
wiU be resolved amicably."

Bean replied with a laugh when 
asked if he will file returns in 
tha future

Bean said the liberal and labor 
vote stayed behind him despite 

I a request from Texas AFL-CIO 
Presidont H a n k  Brown that 

. ha pull out of the rare. Ha said 
' ha picked up "a  lot of conaerva- 
I (ivt backing" lata in the cam 

paign as a result of publicity.
Bean haa called tha federal 

 ̂ income tax unnecessary, uncon- I athutional. illegal and immornl. 
He maintains he hat paid the 

! tax through automatic withhold- 
I ing deductions from his salary. 
'H #  e o n t e n d i  the goveramnat 
I owaa him money.

Farmers Paying 
Off Cotton Loans
WASHINGTON T A P )-F arm ers 

have paid off loans on 20 per cent 
of the 1961 crop cotton stored un
der government price support 
loans.

An Agriculture Department ra-

K sh w ed  today that farmers 
stored 4,824,065 bales from the 

crop of 14.311.000 bales under 
price supports. Throujdi April 27. 
they had o ff loans of 600.821 
bales of this cotton.

The report showed that all cot
ton growing states except Ala
bama. Missouri, Oklahoma and 
California got more m ^ c y  for 
their 1961 crop cotton than that of 
the prevkNts year. 1»xas. of 
course, topped all statoa^ith a re
turn o f t746.891.800.

University of Nevada, Callfomia 
Institute of Technology. California 
Slate Polytechnic at Pomona, 
California Lutheran, Long Beach 
State, Santa Ana Coltege, Fuller
ton Junior College and tha North
rop Institute of Technology at 
nearby Inglewood.

Orange county state's entry was 
rented a week ago from a private 
soo.

Dean of Students Ernest A. 
Becker said the University of 
Washington is trying to enter the 
meet, which would bring the num
ber to 13.

Air coadKlea year preseat ear. 
Shut the wlatews oa beat aad 
read aelsc. Ferget abaot dast. 
pellcB, saiog. Driva la a bab
ble ef ceel. dry air. New aUm- 
Uae cate tacks aratly aader 
(he desk, carved frea4 helps 
direct ceol air (e each pasaea- 
gcr. Backed by liberal 12,006- 
mile er 12-mea(b warraaly. 
Traasfers whea yea trade. Ask 
far a demoastratioa ride.

ONE POUCY INSURES YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!
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1804 11th Placa 
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SOME DEPART r 
FROM TH E FAITH

By A ChriaUaa Writer

They moy net quit going te the oorv* 
icos; nor degrade in character; they may
be prayerful aod sealoua in their 
religion—yet if they depart from 
the "one faith" of the Bible they 
fail in tha Christian life 

James $ :lt , 10 says that when 
we coevert i  brother who has 
erred from the truth, we save a 
sou] from death.

West Highway 80. Bible desses 
Sunday, 9-30. Preaching services 
Sunday, 10:30 and 7:00, Wednes
day 7:30.

Walrb (bis arttrk far deUlte af 
a debate te be held Joae 10. 20,
21 It 22.

j New ia progress: Wedaesday 
It takes tha truth (not error) to , sight lecture series. Speaker this

maks US free from sin. We win 
be Judged by the words of Christ. 
Wa are told te prove all things. 
We are told to study. (Jno 8:22; 
12:48: IThaaa S 21; II Tim. 2:15). 

Come and atudy with us at 3800

evealag 7:30 p.m.. Bob Cates. 
Sabjrrt. "1 aad My Savisr Are 
Oae."
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Kennedy Acknowledges Cheers
Pretideat Keanedy, ilanding aader a UaUed Aato 
Workers union banner In Atlantie City, N.J., 
arknoHledges cheers of delegates to the union's

annual eaaveatioa. At right, applauding, la UAW 
President Walter Rentber.

Teeming Hong Kong Sends 
Refugees Back Into China
HONG KONG Al’ i-H on g  Kong 

police and British troops have 
rounded up thousands of refugees 
from hunger-ridden Red China in 
recent days and returr>cd them to 
their Communist homeland 

(Xercrowded Hong Kong doesn't 
base room (or them. Other non- 
tjimmunist nations wont take 
them

Some had endured alnuiat in
credible hardships in thoir futile 
flight by land over rough terrain 
or hy sea crammed below the 
decks of smuggler iunks 

Border patrols caught many as 
they hid in the iinderhrush-cov-

ered hills on tha Hong Kong aide 
of the border.

Others were trapped aboard 
junks or picked up on side roads 
aa they tried to make their way 
to the crowded cities of Hong 
Kong and Kowloon.

They were gathered at a police 
camp in the closed border area, 
ted,' given some food to carry, and 
then returned to border croasing 
statKMW in police vans and trucka. 
Their fate, alter their foroad re
turn to Red China, is unknown.

Government officials refiiaa to 
■ay how many illegal irranigranU 
hava been returned The conserve-

Solon Plans Estes Probe 
But Won't Be 'Stampeded'
WASHINGTON <AP» — Sen 

John L McClellan. D-Ark.. said 
today he plans a broad investiga
tion into the affairs et Riltie Sol 
Kites but won t he stampeded into 
Bf.ining hearings prematurely

might get headlinea. he said, but 
“ It sniuldn't aolve any problafn.”  

What he wants to know, he 
said. IS whether favors were ex
changed improperly or illegally 
for the p u n n e d  gifts; srhether

"You can t go into hearuigs the farm aid laws under which 
without knowing what you are do- Fstes allegedly profited need hol
ing. said McClellan, chairman of stermg or whether they were 
the Senate Investigations suhcom-' strong enough but were violated 
mitlee "We are not going to move or badly admimatered.
until « e  feel we are ready

The siilHommiltee has assigned 
lA investlcBlors to look uito 
charges that Fstes profited from 
political influence in Washington. 
K 'tes has dealings under Ihe gov
ernment's cotton program and 
stored government-owned surplus 
grain in elevalors ha owned.

Files, a Texas financier, is un- 
<h'r indictment for fraud in coo 
nertion with the sale of chattel 
rnorlc-r;cs on nonexistent ferti’ ix- 
e. tank*

A Texas court of Inquiry has 
h>'.ird testimony that Estes gave 
g fls of ckithinc to some Agricu! 
ture Department officials, but 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville I, 
Freeman has said that Kites nev- 
ei got a dime of profit or 
irflucncp from the Agriculture De- 
p.irtment

McClellan s|ioke In an interview 
after a long weekend away from 
Washington during which he had 
remained silent about a chorus of 
Kepuhlican demands (or faster ac
tion in his inquiry

McClellan told a reporter he 
plans within a few days to n>eet 
with investigators now at work in 
Texas. Washington and presum
ably in other slates, to start com 
paring notes

"This is not just an investigation 
to show whether some government 
official or employs got a free suit 
rr pair of pants or shoes from 
Fstes while negotiating with him.”  
McClellan said. Such a hearing

Sen. Everett M Dirkaen af Illi
nois the Senate GOP leader, said 
It has been discovered that gov
ernment-held grain stocks were 
shipped from points as distant as 
Kansas to Estes' Texas storage 
elevators.

Dies In Collision
GIICHRIST. Tex (A P < - Wil

liam H. Rolitn of High Island 
died yesterday in a c^lision of 
hia car and a dump truck near 
here on U. S IT.

live English-language Morning 
Post, quoting sources close to the 
police, said several thousand had 
been forcibly returned to China in 
the last week.

Residents said they saw 30 or 
more truckloads of men. women 
and children hquled to the border 
every afternoon.

Since IMt. Ihe year the Chinese 
Communists mounted * their final 
drive to seixe control of the main
land, more than a millkm refu
gees have crossed the China bor
der into this tiny British colony.

Moat of them—and their chil
dren born since then — are still 
here No other nation has been 
willing to accept them in signifi
cant numbers.

Hong Kong's population — 000,- 
000 at the end of World War H— 
has swollen to nearly 3 .A Ti.illion. 

i Tha colony has an area of only 
101 square miles.

Government officiala say the 
colony DO longer has the capacity 
to care for the natural inm aae 
of ita present population — 91.000 
more births than deaths In 1900 
—and the 10.000 or more refugees 
wrho try to sneak into tha couni}' 
every month.

In the past six years, the gov- 
eromant has built some 300 muHi-1 
storied apartment blocks, and h a s ' 
resettled 440.000 refugees There 
still are a half million living in 
board and tar paper shacks 
penhed on (he hillsidM. lO.OOO in 
similar hiiu on rooftapa. an eati-1  
mated tSS.OOO in subauindard tene
ment quarters and more than 
10.000 who sleep on sidewalks or 
stairways.

E N  E S P A N O L  E S

Not Favored
Rerretary af Agrleallare Orville 
Ereemaa laM tko* BHlIe Aal 
Estes. Wes4 Tatas flaaaeler, 
was aaf gives speelal cooslder- 
allon ky kls drpartmeat aad (hal 
AHy. Geo, Robert E. Kenaedy 
favored vlgaraas lavestlgatlaa. 
This plHara af. Estes sras Ukea 
darlag ■■ lolervleir la Eeeaa, 
befort arrest by tba EBI. ICapy- 
rlfM , Tha DaOaa MerDtag News,

U j Th« Am w IsWS FrtM
Former Sen. Claude Pepper of 

Florida and Robert Taft Jr., son 
of the late Sen.‘ Robert A. Taft  ̂
of Ohio, won decisive primary' 
electioa victories Tuesday in their 
bids for Congreu.

Two other Florida candidates. 
Sen. George Smathers and Rep. 
Dante Fascell, also won Demo
cratic renoraination. Like Pepper, 
who was a staunch New Deal 
supporter in the '30s and '40a, 
they had strongly endorsed Presi
dent Kennedy's program and had 
received the President's blessing.

RESULTS
Results of the voting in five 

states included:
OHIO—Sen. Frank J. Lausche 

and Gov. Michael V. DtSalle woo 
Democratic renomination. A man 
named Kennedy—real estate man 
Richard D. Kennedy—led a field 
of 11 Democratic candidates to 
see who will oppose Taft in the 
November race for congressman- 
at-large.

INDIANA — AU n  Incumbent 
congressmen were renominated.

WEST VIRGINIA-AU six in
cumbent congressmen were re
nominated

NEW MEXICO -  State Rep. 
Jack M. Campbell won Democrat
ic gubernatorial nomination and 
the state's two congressmen, both 
Democrats, were renominated.

The Florida primary drew the 
most interest.

Sen. Smathers had little trouble 
In disposing of Roger L. Davis 
of Fort Lauderdale and Douglas 
R. Voorhees of Miami in his bid 
for a third term.

HARD CAMPAIGN
Fascell had a hard campaign 

with conservative State Sra. 
David Eldredge but came out on 
top. The Miami congressman has 
bwn Kennedy's most consistent 
supporter among the Florida dele
gation

Pepper, whom Smathers unseat
ed in the 19S0 Democratic pri
mary, made his comeback in the 
3rd District He campaigned hard 
for the President's program to 
finance medical cart for the aged 
through Social Security.

The issue appeared to have 
drawn a mixed raacUon fai two 
other Democratic rongrassional 
primaries in Florida, a state gain
ing four new congreswnefl because 
o f population gains.

One supporter of tha Keimedy 
medical rare program, chiroprac
tor John A. Marcello, was (S e a t 
ed hy Rep. D. R. Matthews, 
bidding for h b  sixth term ia Con
gress.

INTO R l ’NOFE
Another Kennedy supporter. 

State Rep. L. B. Vorelle, made

Taft,
Bids For Congress

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNIY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2591

NO MiTTEH HOW 
W V  SAY IT , IT  
STILL MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think nf money, 

• think of S.I.e. 
U'hether you want 13,000 
or f  too you can have it now. 
Frtr fast, convcnirnl loan ser
vice, call your S.I.C. office 
today.
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YOUR BEST BUYw». .
HUGE, 88 LB. zoro zone Freezer.
ROOMY REFRIGERATOR SECTION defrosts 
itself.
STORE NEARLY %  BUSHEL In Twin Glide-ouC 
Hyd retort.
THREE FUa-WIDTH DOOR SHELVES, bottom 
one holds even Vi gallon mtIK bottles.
A N  o u r  B E S T  B U Y S  h a v o

"/XiciC
COOK APPLIANCE

YO U * AUTHORIZED FRIGIOAIRS D fA LER  
400 lM ( IrO 01,1 AM 4-7474
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it into a runoff election with for- 
nmr State Sen. John A. SuttL<Q in 
the ath  District.

In Ohio Lausche and Taft ran 
away from their opponents but 
DiSalle had stubborn opposition 
from Atty. Gen. Mark McElroy 
before winning the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination DiSalle 
had said at first ha Wouldn't seek 
a second term as governor, then 
changed his mind.

The Republican race (or the sen
atorial nomination was a nip and 
tuck affair with former business 
executive John Marshall Briley of 
Toledo holding a close lead over 
State Sen. Charles Fry of Spring- 
field.

Taft, leader o f Republican 
forces in the Ohio House, easily 
outdistanced State Sen. Thomas 
Lowell F eu  in their battle for the 
GOP nomination for congressman- 
at-large. F eu , like Taft, is the 
son o f a late U.S. senator.

10-1 MARGIN
State Auditor James A Rhodes 

crushed William L. White of 
Mount Vernon by a 10-1 nuirgin 
for Uw Ohio Republican guberna
torial nominatioii.

Twenty-two Ohio congressmen 
won renomination. Only four had 
contests, and none was close. Rep. 
Gordon Scherer o f Cincinnati, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Committee on UnAmerican Ac- j 
tivitles did not seek re-election. 

Indiana's 11 incumbents also >

won renomination. aix without 
contest including House Minority 
I,eader Charles A. Halleck. Win
ning thek primary tests were 
Republican Reps. Ray J. Madden 
and Winfield K. Denton. j

In West Virginia, six incumbent 
congresamen cleared the primary 
hurdle. Only two—Democrats Ken 
Hechler and Elizabeth Kea—had ' 
contests Each woo easily.

Rep. Cleveland Bailey, a Demo- : 
crat, and Rep. Arch A. Moore, a 
Republican, will fight it out in a I 
new district in November due to | 
West Virginia's lo u  of r^ e se n ta - j 
tion in the House from six to five 
because of a decline in population. !

In New Mexico, where Gov. j 
Mecbem was unopposed for the i 
Republican nomination. Stale Sen. j 
Ed V. Mead of Albuquerque held i

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
AM 4m71

Offers ecaaomlcal traasparta- 
tlae aa through sckedula to all 
paints ia tha United States aa 
(be Sliver Eagle srilb air • caa- 
dltianiag aad rest raams. Also 
special rales aa espeaae-paid 
tours lucludiag t h u Seattle 
Wartd's Fair.

AIR CONDITION 
YOUR CAR

WITH THE /  ' ■«»

‘  V  ;

n N E S T I^
M A R K  I V  M O H i r a R

a 12-month or 12;a0O> • Over 8,000 MrvioMMR
mile warranty. nationwida.

ON •  Naw slknHna eaaa bar 
m on im  with car intortor.

• FastcooUnc, short drivas.
Amarica's Top Soiling CBalom InstaHod UnR a O

PricM From

2 4 9 9 5  t. 2 9 9 9 5
In tta llod

a A A a

a ▼ T a 
• • a

MONTGOMERY WARD
3RD A GREOO AM 442611

Frao Parking South of Storo'.^ 
Opon Prom 9:00 A M . T i l  

8:00 P M  THURSDAY

G U A R A N T E E D  N A T I O N W I D E  
A G A I N S T  R O A D  N A Z A R D S !

r

Bsastoasto i

SAVE ON ENGINE INSTALLATION!
Just $40 mort jnstollt your tngint during Hils tolt

Par4 V .8 *  8 • -• 8

4

1941.
O o 4 t # ,  P lym . 9 8 -S 4

159”

- 4 4 c
a

• r a n  SOO-milN chNck up
• Up to  2 1 2  n «w  ports
• 9GH kiy o r  4,0OO-m N« 

guorcmtNN

G « t  n o w  cOr p o p  a n d  o  n t w -c o r  

g u o ro n ta a l H arN t w h at g o m  into 

• v * ry  R iva n id a  rabuilh  a  qu a lity  

b l o c k ,  f in t o t  m a t a r ia ls ,  ik i l la d  
w o r k m a n s h ip . T ha r a s u lt— y o u r  

I o n  ou tom ob ila

i
I
s ' r

t' 1

I

fUgk qwaity to givo la> 
stonl storts, and adiRra. 
Thanuosaol shaN pra* 
vaidt ovachaotiwg, kwa 
o f  powan r iu fi to  III 
Biofi oon , trudiK Stock* . 
up new.

WARDS M VBW M
•NAVT-OVTT M

Sarvfea-ilattaa quolHyl 
Raconuuandad lor a l  an* 
ginaK axiraaia ^
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Miss Greathouse Bride
Members Receive Rites 
In Rebekah.Ceremony

o

Of Ronnie Lee Jones
LAMESA ISC) —  M vUia Lynn 

OreathouM bncniM thn kn<l* of 
Konflio Lm  Joaet Monday at 7;M 
p.m. in double ria ( r i t «  per-
formnd in the North Side B utist

■ 'TjiOipi.Chuxh by the R ^ .  Bob Phiuipe.
The brite is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mr>. E A. Auatin and the 
hridefroom, the too of Mr., and 
Mrt E C  Jooea. aU of Lamoaa.

Wedding vow* wore repeated be
fore an airhiray eotnined with 
white gladioli and greeoery. Baa- 
kaU of whde gla^oli and pod- 
aotaied candelabra bolding tall ca- 
theihal tapers flanked the arch-

The bride, gi\wa in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
white Chantilly laee over taffeta 
having a fitted bodice and bouffant 
A irt. The scalloped neckline was 
ootbned with s e ^  pearls and se- 
qains Cap sleeves complementad 
her long lace mitts. The deep 
pleated skirt featured self-bows in 
bark to form a bustle.

Her veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of p e v ls  and 
she earned a spray of white roses 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Dale Beaird. sister of the 
bnde. was matron of honor, 
^ d esm a id s  were Mrs. Virginia 
Todd. Connie Johnson, niece of the 
bnde. and Glona Jones, the 
bridegroom's sister. Another 
niece. Donna Pearson, was flower 
girl. Candlehghters were Gale 
Bliite and Joyce Gordan.

Jerry Todd was best man and 
ushers biehided Dale Beaird. the 
bride's brother-in-law. Jackie Bol
ton and Jerry Gentry 

A roceptiOfi was held in Fellow- 
ahip Hall after the wedding 

Guests attended from Levalland., 
Snyder, Seminole Sweetwater. E l' 
Paso, Lamaaa, Midland, OdesM 
and Clovis. N. M.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonie the bride chose a suit of 
toast linen srith beige accessories 

The bride attended luibbock and 
Lamaaa h ^  schools and was a 
menAer of the Laraasa High band 
and the FHA. The bndegroom at
tended high school in San Antonio 
and Lamesa and spent two years 
in the Armed Forces He is a 
patotar.

Five new roembors received the 
Rebekah ddgree 1A a Tuesday eve
ning meeting o f the John A. Kee 
Rebekatu, at the Lodge H all.. —  

Receiving the degree rites in a 
candlelight service _ were Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Mrs. J o ^  Evans. M fa. 
Sharon Blythe, Mra. Laura Airhart 
and Mrs. -Odell Buchanan.- 

Mrs. Clayton Burnam, district 
d ^ t y  president. Mrs. John A. 
Wilkes. Mrs. Virgie^ Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Christppher, Lynn 
White and Clayton Burham.' aU 
of the Stanton Rebekah Lodge No. 
JS7, were welcomed as guests.

in an attendance contest, the 
‘ Greens'* continued to lead the 
"Pinks”  by a very slight margin 

A letter was read from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Lamar, members of the 
lodge, telling of treatment he Is 
receiving at John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, lodge dep

uty, preaented Mrs. Elmo Martin 
a c e ^ ic a t e  o f parfectioo in tba 
unwritten erork.

Prayer was oftered by Mrs.. Ray 
S. Doty preceding the serving of 
refreshments by bostrases. Mrs. 

JSkM  Martin, Mrs. M. C Law
rence and Mr. and M rs .' Morgan 
Martin.

■* v-fw
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Women Tell 
Pros, Cons 
On Issues

I f

M K S  RONMF. L. JONt.S

'Toostmixers' Club Is 
Name For Organization

Mainsprings Meet 
With Mrs. Payte

TaO Talkers gave a demonstra- 
tioe o f a Toaatmiatresa program 
Tucaday es’enlag at tba suta boe- 
pital. Tba program was obaaned 
by several of tha padaets who 
made known tbeir Interest in 
fornUng a boopital group, to be 
named T h e  Toastmiiers "

Mrs. Leonard Einstein wel
comed the guests, after which The 
Pledge of Allegiance was led by 
Mrs Charles Head For benefit of 
the gueeti. routine buMneos was 
disnaeod. Mrs. Hlla Wcatbers. 
tip ie m ietrea. oaed as the enb- 
J e ^  "What Was Your Nickname 
as a Chad and W h y '"  Mrs Le- 
laed Yaonkbi spoka te tha group 
oe "Tandamsatals of Taaaunia- 
treaa Trabung. Aims and Goals "  

Toaatm litrra for the evening 
Mrs. Ranald Austin Ico

breaker speeches were made by 
Mrs. Travis Denton whose subject 
was “ Antidotee," and Mrs. Hen
drik Mol who spoke on "Little 
Bits at Lots of Tbings "

Flowers for the drseert table 
were presented by Mrs Caribel 
LaughHn on behalf of the Credit 
Women's Hub. Refreshments 
were served by the h o ^ ta l dur- 
h if the taitermiseion perM .

Intredoced as special guests 
were Mrs Ueyd Arnos-ich and 
Mrs. Lee Rogers

The dosing thought was gi\en 
by Mrs Richard Wnght and Mrs 
Einstain announced plans for a 
Mint m eetng of TaD Talkers writh 
the Tumbleweed Toastmasters to 
be bald at Webb Officers Club 
on May M

The Mainspring Auxiliary to the 
National Association of Letter Car
riers voted to donate fundi to the 
welfare project of the organisation 
at a Tuesday meeting in ibe home 
of Mrs Weadel Payte

Members voted to send funds to 
the state comention ht fine An
tonio ui June for the advancement 
of the welfare project. Those plan
ning to attend the com-enlnn are 
Mrs Emory Parrish and Mrs. .M- 
fred Mood) Mrs Payte gave a 
devotion on opportunities

Mrs Willard Hendrik president. 
, appointed Mrs Preach Drew and 
I Mrs Dick Pipe- to the wel/are 

committee and Mrs Moody gave a 
talk on parliamentary procedure

The group was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs R R McKinney 
The next meeting w-iU be on June 
12 in the home of Mrs Piper, 2M8 
Johnson

Shoes
Mom

White Cerevilip 
IpptHpr writh 
WPVPft top. 

Sine 5V̂  te 
10, 4A's te B'ft.

Shone orp t h o porfoct 
Methor's Day Cift. Practi
cal, pratty, and comfort- 
abia. See our cemploto so- 
lection and lot us help you 
te nlect the perfect Moth
er's Day Gift,,

14.99

TM t e a t o t  WITH TH t BSAUTirCL PIT

wrappad S  mailed Free 
anywhere in the USA.

PEUEie
113 E. 3rd

OefN TIL I THURSDAY

Officers
Installed
Jaycec - ettes held their instal

lation dinner at Coker's Restau
rant on Tuesday evening Mrs. 
Cummings Wood, regional vice 
president. Colorado City, in
stalled Mrs A1 Johnson, pres
ident; Mrt. Ronnie McMillan, vice 
president; Mrs. John Hickson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Wheat, 
secretary; Mrs. Don .McEntire, 
reporter; Mrs. Wayne Graham 
state director.

New members. Mrs Joan Beil 
and .Mrs. Linda Baldridge, were 
welcomed into the organixation.

War and peace, and youngsters 
and their ABCs aren't the only 
problems women worry about—or 
talk over—when they get together.

Single girls worry about men 
and dates and careers. Wives wor
ry about their families, homes, 
diets, cooking, health. For young 
couples, peesibility of recall to ac
tive service hovers over all future 
plans.

And almost tv try  woman thinks 
about—and talks about—clothes.

Although the fair sex frequently 
delights in denouncing couture 
fashions — while secretly wishing 
they could <1) afford them, and-or 
(2) wear them with any degree of 
insouciance—the survey comes up 
with a majority vote in favor of 
current trends. Elasy-fitting, femi
nine. comfortable are the chief 
ajdectivee used.

As usual, hemlines arc the btg- 
' gest issue Leggy Americans by 
i S-1 prefer the knee length, but 
with few exceptions they devoutly 
hope skirts shrink no shorter. The 
older set would like another inch

Altar Society Installs
Officers were lastalled at the Inmaeuiate Heart 
of .Mary Altar Society's awanal kaaqeet Tweoday 
evewlag at the Wagow Hkeel. Mrs. J. E. Healey. 
DCCW president from Odessa, was the iBstaUleg 
efrtrer. Father Francis Beazlejr gave the blessiag. 
Pictared frem left, Mrs. K. Newell, Ireaserer;* 
Mrs. Jack Eagle, presldeat; Mrs. Waywe Basdeii,

DCCW Deanery president; Mrs. H. L. Cannada, 
seeretary; seated from left, .Mrs. Healey and Mrs. 
V. O. Wade, past president of the Altar Society | 
Father Beaxley, OMI; and Mrs. Jack Turner, 
vice president. Twenty-five members were pres- 
ent and two guests. .Mrs. H. Vacen of Odessa 
■nd .Mrs. Tomas Armstrong of the VA Hospital.

I or two of fabric, for propriety s

Mrs. Staggs Is 
Hostess To Circle

sake
Most women admit they stay 

abreast of fashion at least to the 
extent of keepuig hemlines cur-

Teachers
Announce
Entries

Methodist Circle  
Elects Officers

rent. But a good half say they

Officers • ele<i of th Reba 
Thomas Circle of First .Methodist 
Church were announced on Tues
day evening in the borne of Mrs 
Charles Staggs

Mrs Bert Shive. chairman, re
ported that the officers - elect are 

; Mrs Edward Shive, chairman;
I Mrs. Charles Staggs, cochairman;
; >!rS Seth I,acy, secretary; Mrt.
' O C, Hughes and Mrs Lige Fox. 

missionary education Mrt Roy 
Roarne. spiritual life chairman; 
•Mrs. Barney Hines, Chrinlian so
cial rclatxins; Mrs Staggs, local 
church chairman; Mrs. W. D. Dug
gan, children's work; Mrs W S 
Goodlett. literature and publica
tions chairman: Mrs Staggs, fel
lowship chairman; Mrs W H. 
Gray, Sunshine Wader; Mrs. 
Rarves Moren, telephone chair
man

Mrs. C M Frost presented a 
chapter on the study, The Mean
ing of Suffering "

The next mcetigg will be on 
May 22 wnth Mrs John Knox

I will continue to wear what is 
; most flattering to them, let trends 
fall where they may 

One fashion women Jump on 
with both aching feet point^-toe 
shoes But these also have their 
defenders, who archly point out 
that pointies are the most stylish 
footwear in years

Judy Reagan 
Is Honored 
At Shower

1 Mrs. Nell Fraiier announces 
jlhat her piano pupils will partici- 
I pate in the National Guild of Piano 
' Teachers auditions at Howard 

County Junior College today.
I Pupils playing are Darlene Jack- 
I son. Gloria Tubh. Beth Fraxier, 
' Linda Burnett, Margie Newman.
! Jennie Mae Chappel, Teresa 
I Spears. Carla Chapman. Jill l,ew. 
■ IS. Nancy Kasch. Vicki Hull, Dav- 
! id Holmes, i-inda Dorough. Lynn 
I Oiristensen. Suxanne Cook. Virgin

ia .Moms. Penny Carol Frnxier, 
, I.a Nell Meredith and Karen Kee 
j Students o f Miss Elsie Willis 
I playing m auditions today are Me- 

rtena Furqueron, Sherry Bradbury, 
I Joan R obm soo. Paula Pat Green 
 ̂ snd Elizabeth Moore.

Members of the Martha Foster 
Circle of Wesley Methodist Church 
elected officers on Tuesday in th** 
home of Mrs Richard Chase

Those elected were Mrs Don 
Crockett, chairman; .Mrs Jerry 
Allen, vice chairm.in. Mrs Doyal 
Milner, secreury. Mrs. E W Pat
terson. spiritual life leader. Mrs 
Robert Tawater, secret.vry of loral 
church; Mrs Royer Womack, tele 
phone chairman

New officers were urged to at
tend the sutMlistrict officers train
ing day in Coahoma Methodist 
Church on May IS from 9 30 a m 
until 12 noon

.Mra. Marshall Day gave the pro
gram on "The Responsible Chris 
tian Citizen "  .Mrs Chase pre
sented the devotion.

TSFSA Has 
Last Meet
Two new officers of the Big 

^ i n g  chapter of Texas School 
Food Service Association were 
eleiled to office during the loot 
session of the seaaon at the Marcy 
School cafeteria on Tuesday

Those circled were Mrs E R. 
Willianvson. president, and Mrs. 
Roger Miller, secretary-treasurer.

The group decided to cancel 
plans for the Mother's Day lunch- 
eon which was to he held in tho 
Cioliad cafeteria

Members have been invited to 
view a film on home economics 
at the Texas Electric building on 
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Osborne Is 
Hostess To Circle

Master Plan 
Discussed 
By Lusk

Mrs Horace B Reagan and her 
daughter. Mrs Walter Wheat, at
tended a kitchen gadget shower 
given in hnofr of another daugh
ter, Jody, hrida • elect of George 
Furqueron. at Allen Hall on the 
Baylor I'niversity campus at Waco 

I on Monday evening Ho«tesaes 
were college friends. Miss Pat 

I Young and Miaa Barbara Jean 
! Lee
I The aerving table. Ink) with a 
I white embroidered cloth, was ren- I tered with an arrangenvent of 
I white and yellow stock M iu  
! Young presid^  at the serv ice I Other special guests were Mrs j Virginia Furqueron. mother of 
' the bndegroom - to - be. and Xtrs.
' Marcus Evans, both of Waco

i  Mary Zinn Circle  
\ Concludes Study

Try
Quick Clean 

Center's
1

The Mary Zinn Circle of First 
Xtethodiat Church concluded its 
mission study, "The Xfrantng of 
Suffering. " on Tuesday at the 

: -'hurrh parlor
I Mrs S R. Nobles, program 
I le^ader was aaaisted by Mrs. Jske 
J Bishop. .Mrs Felton Smith and 
i XIrs T  G. Adams 
I Refreshments were served to IQ 
! members by Mrs. Herbert John- 
: son and Mra. C. E. Thomas. It 
; was announced that a salad hmeh- 
I eon wriD be held at the church 

fee memhers on June k

A pledge service of the Fannie; 
Stripling Circle of First Methodist 
Church was held on Tuesday tn ' 
the home of Mrs Walter Osborne 

Those participating in the serv-1 
Ice. led Mrs. Neil Norred. were • 
Mrs T R Rraddock Mrs. Paul 
Kionka and Xfrs Bill Ward 

A salad luncheon for all circlet 
' of the church will be held on May I 22 at the church.

C0mpkte

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaatag •  Methpreeflsg 

Storage
Quick Cleon 

Center
Gregg kM «-Q3«2

Prescription By
P H b N t a M 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
B IG  S P R I N G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Sam ^
EXTRA CHARGE

"R ig Spring e Master Plan" was 
the program topic when Spouda- 
iio  Fora Study Hub met Tues
day night in tJie home of Xfrs. 
Don Farley, IStT Kentucky Way.

Guest speaker was Charles Lusk 
of Texas Electric Serv ice Co who 
reviewed the original aims of the 
proposal in detail, explaining the 
expansion plans for facilities such 
as water, fire protection, fm- 
proved streets and parks and flood 
control I.osk stated that the city 
is continntng on schedule in Hi 
program to provide the city with 
orderly growth

Mrs J M HiR reported that 
plans had been rorrpletnd for tlie 
group’ s installation of incoming 
officers at a dinner on May 22 in 
the Blue Room of Cosden Country 
a u h

Possible themes for next year's 
study program were suggeated. 
aftd will be chosen at a railed 
meeting A service project will also 
be selected at that time

Thirteen memhers were present 
including Mrs Hulen Harris, ac
cepted as a new member Refresh
ments wvrt served by Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer

HOUSE GROUP
All New Furniture 

8-Pc. Living Room Suite
Pineapples

Sofa Bad, Club Chair, Platform Rockar, 2 Stap Tablat, 
1 Coffaa Tabla, 2 Lampa.

Pythian Sisters 
T0 Sponsor Supper

These new shapes are era- 
rhetad quickly and easily for 
chair and davenport atts. Maka 
two or three 01 the headreata' 
for the davenport, according ta 
the number of aectiona or d h d -.
aiona tn the back of tt. Pattani | •

The Pylhian Sisters art spon- 
aoring their annual chicken and 
spaghetti supper on Thuraday 
from i  30 to 1 1 0  p m. at the 
KP lodge Hall. 1407 Lancaoler.

Adult tickets arc tl.OO. and for 
chUdren under 12. SO cents T iey  
may be bought from Pythian Sis
ters or at the door.

No. 293 contatas the instruc
tions.

Our tittle doily catalog is 21 
cento.

Sand 2t cents in coins for this' 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spriiw Herald. Box 1490, New 
Y ort 1. N. Y. Add fhra cents for 
third daoa or It ceeta for fiat claas 
tna(L

Bon Voyage Luncheon 
Given At Webb AFB
DtparUng mambars of Wing 

Haadqiiarters Wlvaa wart tha hon- 
oraea for a iunchaon hold Ttiet- 
day at Webb Offleara Clab. They 
are Mrt. John F. Holt. Mrs. La- 

j land Younkkt, Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Tunnen, Mra. William C. Hall and 

< Mrs Robert D. Bales.-

8-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Solid Oak Tripla Drastar and Beokcasa Bad, Box 
Sfyrings and Mattraaa, 2 Pillows, 2 Lamps.

5-PIECE DINETTE
FULL 36" FAM ILY SIZE GAS RANGE 
11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
45-PC. SET MELMAC DINNERWARE 
24-PC. SET STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE 
7-PC. SET STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

Pink tapers and ivy decoraled 
the pink linen and lace covered 

. table. Pmk carnations, giant whit* 
j daiiica and ivy farmed a oanler- 
piece for tbc head table. The pink, 
white and green motif waa car- 
rtad out alao in place cariM and 
napkins lettered with "Bon Voy- 
age.”  ladiriduai tabias were set

in similar fashion using pink 
Utpara and ivy.

Charrybud pink can utloo eor- 
sagea wera preaented to each af 
the members seated at the head
table.

Highlight of (he party was an 
original reading by Mrs. Robert 

! H. Harlxog pointing oat bumoroua 
■ problems encountered by the hon- j 
i  ored r ie iU  dtning their stays at J 
I Webb and In preparation for de-1 
I porture.
I Hooteseea of WHW were Mra. 
Harry Han. chairman. Mrs. Ger
ald D. Johiwen. Mrs Val C. Nal- 
•on and Mrs. Donald R. Moety. 
Deer priw  waa wan by Mrs. ITO- 
Uam C. UaU.

99 PIECES 
FOR ONLY $ 69995

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $23.11, AFTER 
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
AND

IIQ M all

TIRE STORE
"W R  erV B  AND RROERM 9C0TTIE fTAM PS" 
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In Goldfish Bowl 
Proves Happy Experiment

By A. F. MAHAN
LANSING. Mich. UB -  ' Would 

you like to live in a goldfish bowl, 
right out in public?

One hundred and fourty-four 
Michigan people have, in effect; 
done just that for seven months, 
and most of them are so happy 
with their experience they want 
others to try it.

The 144 are the delegates to 
Michigan's Constitutional Conven
tion. Among those the delegates 
want to try the goldfish bowl are 
the state's legislators, governing 
bodies of the higher institutions 
of learning and those who tie the 
knots in state and local purse
strings.

When it started back in October, 
the convention decided to operate 
on the principle: The public has 
a right to know.

Some people said it was operat
ing "in a goldfish bowl."

Two prime movers in the con
vention's adoption of the right to 
know principle were a weekly 
newspaper puhlisher, delegate 
Ink ^'hite. a Republican from St. 
Johns, and Dr Walter de Vries, 
a Grand Rapids Republican and 
professor of political science at 
Calvin College.

De Vries. 32. made what virtual
ly was an unheard of motion for 
a political party caucus That the

press be allowed to sit in. He not 
only told hia motion, he sold 
hirnself and ended up as chairman 
of one of the very first and most 
important convention committee* 
created; Tiiat on administration.

When the convention organized. 
It a d op ts  this rule governing its 
committees:

"A  recorded roll ca ll vote on 
any matter before the committee 
shall be taken on- demand of any 
member of the conunittee. Each 
committee shall maintain an ac
tion Journal of all its proceedings 
and a calendar, which shall be

available to news media and in
terested members of the public.”  

Then the delegates decided on 
another rule. It reads. ” A11 com 
mittee meetings shall be open to 
the public unless otiierwlse au
thorized by the convention as a 
whide by the ' majority of dele
gates elected. A committee may 
direct a verbatim record o f any 
portions of its p ro c e e ^ g s  ”

The convention h u  yet to d e 
ceive a remwst to authorize a 
closed meeting.

When the convention came to 
that portion of a new constitution

fixing legislative powers, it wrote 
in tnii:

"Each committee shall keep a 
recorded roll call vote by yeas 
and nays upon all acUoes on bills 
and resolutions taken in the com 
mittee. Such vote shall be avail
able to public Inspection. Notice 
of all committee hearings and a 
clear statement o f all subjects to 
be considered at each hearing 
shall be published ifi advance b  
the Journal.”

The convention is expected to 
complete its draft of the proposed 
constitution May 11.

X -15 Tests 
Air Heat

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. fA P l-A n  XlS rocket plane 
streaked 3,511 miles sin hour over 
the desert Tuesday in a deliberate 
test of its ability to withstand 
heat built up by air friction.

Officials said temperatorca on 
the steel skin of the craft rose to 
about 1,000 degrees Farenheit.

Air Force Maj. Bob Rushworth 
was not trying for records in 
either speed or altitude.

He leveled off at 73.000 feet and 
began his dash with tail flaps ex
tended to keep his speed down to 
the maximum called for in the 
flight plan.

Rushworth made the run in the 
same X15 which reached a record 
4,003 m.p.h. Nov. 0. Another XlS

rocketed to 340,700 feet Aindl M.
XlSs are expected to go even 

higher, perhaps to 400,000 feet, de
pending on their heat-resistance 
as determined bi tests like this 
one.

oiffidali said the XlS's main 
goal is tp determine how fast fu
ture space cruft can phmg* 
back into the earth's atmosphere 
without burning up.

Sen. Yarborough 
Proisei Projtct
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texae* 

projected Trinity River Valley 
Improvemest program offers "a  
golden opportunity" t5 strengthen 
the nation's economy, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., said.

U.8. Engineers are studying the 
proposal, which includes conver
sion of the stream into a barge 
canal from the Gulf to Fort 
Worth. Their report is duo next 
fall.
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Rainy Season 
Gives Edge To 
S. Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam <AP) 

—.New American military equip
ment is expected to give Commu
nist luernll.is the most unpleas
ant rainy season they have ever 
weathered in South Viet Nam 

Within a week or so, torrential 
rams will begin drenching the 
rice fields, swamps and alluvial 
plains of the southern third of the 
little republic

Group operations by both 
the Communists and government 
forces will wallow in mud during 
the SIX-month sea.snn 

But government forces will 
have two new tools enabling them 
to stay mohlle helicopters and 
shallow-draft* boats 

US. militarv advisers feel this 
will mean a seriew of setbacks for 
the Communists.

Small boats made portly of 
fiberglass and capable of carry
ing a aqiiad of armed men have 
begun arriving in quantity 

Some Vietnamese offioals feel 
the Viet Cong in likely to step 
up its operations in the North, 
where a rel.it vcly short rainy 
season does not begin until Sep
tember

However, the greatest popula
tion concentration, both for the 
Viet Cong and the rest of the 
people, IS in the fertile South 

I 'S . Army and Marine Corps 
units now in South \ iet Nam piltH 
and serv ice more than tkl heli
copters. each capable of carrying 
about 12 troops The Vietnamese 
air force also hes a force of 
helicopten. its strength secret

Trade Plans To 
Be Outlined
Two trsde association programs 

of importance to the petroleum 
industry will he outlined at the 
Permian Basin regional meeting 
of the Natural Gas Processors As
sociation scheduled Friday at the 
Lincoln Hotel in Odessa 

Newlv-elected NGP.A President 
•lohn M Kindle will open the day
long meeting with a summary of 
NGPA activities aflecting markets 
and marketing of LP-Gas. Open
ing the afternoon aession will ho 
Wilhur Rocchio. executive vice 
president of the newly formed Per
mian Basin Petroleum As.socla- 
tion, who will disniss his group's 
program in an address entitled 
"A Voice for the Permisn Basin ”  

In addition, the nearly-400 reg
istrants will hear technical papers 
on refrigerated glycol systems and 
chemical cleaning. Also on the 
program is a dTscusslon of the 
polyethylene complex of El Paso 
.Natural Gat Products Co., and the 
Rexall Chemical Co., which will 
he presented by Rexall vice presi
dent John R. Provo.

General chairman for the meet
ing It Fred R Rogers, S’nclalr 
Oil A Gas C o . Midland The rn* 
day meeting will close with a t r »  
ditlonal “ Cooling Tower" hoapiul- 
ity tesaion followed by a banquet 
and entertainment In the Lincoli 
Hotel.

6 Men Killed 
In Tanker Crash
UMEHTONEN. Melne <AP>—An 

Alf Fore* K C 1» Jet tanker plane 
carryliig si* crashed and 
homed on takeoff early today at 
lairing Air Force Base 

Air Force piihltc Information of
ficers reported all six bodies were 
recovered. The tanker normally 
carrtee a four man crew 
• The fire started hy the crash 
was reported under control 

KClIS tankers have fuel-carry
ing capacity of 81.300 pounds or 
about i m  tens.

The aircraft waa attached to the 
43nd Air Rtfucllng Sqaadron at 
L e ^ C  m ^ t m  on a rautlne rt-

Crossword' Puzzle
ACROSS 

l.Witnessad 
4. Had being 
7. Pack down 

11. Inflexible 
IS. Part of the 

•ys
14. Heathen
15. The head of 

a convent
17. Cut
18. Strive for 

superiority
19. Deserter
30. Hop-picker’s 

basket
31, Ankle
33. Guido's 

low est note
34. Denary 
S3. Choose by

veto
35. Kvil tpj-it 
90. Summer: Fr.

31. Behold 
S3. Pineapple 
34. Apple seed 
39. Gibbon
37. Electric 

perticle
38. Border 
38. Soluble

salt
41. Fragrant 

tree
43. Employs
44. Having 

notched edges
48. Be overfoni
47. City in 

Minn.
48. Meadow 

DOWN
1. Trench 
3. Human 
being 

3. Lorry

Solution of Yeeterday'e Puzzle

4. Pale
0. Indefinite 
artlclo

6. Step
7. Vat
8. Oppoied
9. Tableland 

lO.Yeaterday 
13. Animal's

stomach

PAS TUU M  I
S-9

18. Beiieges 
II. Moving 

wagon
20. Undevel* 

oped 
flower

21. Outwork
Ota
lortreM

22. Rubber 
tree

34. Largo 
weight 

38. Weather
cond.tlons

r .T o y
29.Empo«

rium
10. New-born 

lamb
S3. Racket
34. Part 

worked 
with the 
feet

35. Pr!ise 
34. Likewiaa 
38. Pronoun
40. Peer 

Gynt's 
mother

41. Shout
42. Turmorle 
iS. High raU- 
^wajr.abbr.

SPECTACULAR OFFER!

Just 
In Time 

For
M-Others D ay 

G O R H A M
O F F E R S

CHANTILLY
THE W O RLD ’S MOST FAMOUS 

STERLING DESIGN 
A T  A

SAVINGS
OFF OFFN STOCK PKICrU

T H R O U G H  M A Y  23R D  O N L Y

Four-piece ploce-setting
regularly $31.00 NOW $23JS

Complete 32 piece $ervice-for-8
regularly $248.00 NOW $1M.OO

You can give her famous Chantilly at wonderful 
savingsl All place-setting and serving pieces 
are included, A marvelous opportunity to give 
her the most cherished sterling pattern available, 
or add to her present Chantilly set

CemraniaM budgatt aveileble.
•All prices include federal tax.

Opra *UI I  P.M. Thnraday 
Far Year .Aliappliig ra n v m lra rr

mt rig«Mi*e,
JmMt m lA t t l *  B i t  B f l t r r

Q U A L I T Y ^
115 E. 3rd

J E W E L E R S
AM 4-7448

Many Items Are One Of A Kind
Shop Eorly!

DISCOUNT DAYS
» 1 1 H

THE TIRES NOW ON YOUR CAR 
FOR ANOTHER FULL YEARI

Evarain
IprinkUr

COMPLETE SET OFFER!
m oM aas

S44M

Rectangular iprinkler waters in 
perfect square pattern £ram 2 x 2  
feet to 35 x 35 feet Moves caafljr 
on runnen. NQn-corrodme ala*
Tninimv nP*! F w —

4 9 t  FIRESTORE 

REW  TREADS 

. APPLIED OR 

TOUR TIRES

H** insid* diemt.

25' PleDk

GARDEN
H O SE

Only*

Green vinyl how, 
Dghtwei^ RBd «

Omt Stm  Tnada, iitm tifu i h i' 
UtdaUion and $hcp mark, er«| 

O U A I I A N T a a O
I. AflUMt M eW  In - I !>■!■ 

M a asd aMWfiali dunat kla 
•4 tf«a4,

3. Agaan —nwl rw4 kuBidt 
n^embia puaetwaa) 

vnMunWmd m awwrday 
••■tar aar ■•• far 11 — Hlw 

RapiMMMa ptoraWtl •• liaad 
««ar aad haM •■ IM pneaa 
caiiawt al Maw a( adiaaliaaai.

lust say..

^  4  B ilc f c w in i  -  Any S i n  4 4 « « t  

*  1 2 -M o n tii R o id  K a z ir d  D u i r u t N  

Ho E itra  C lu r Q i F or T i b t l f u

if HiNORTHS TO PAY

Our Q tim iltf ia  U n m stcitad

Q U A L IT Y  . . . superior 
quality, oUowa us to guar
antee our New Treads 
against failure from damage 
caused by common road 
hazards .  .  .  rocks, curbo, 
glass, etc. in addition to our 
guarantee of flawleu manu
facture. Our guarantees ore 
honored in all 50 States and 
Canada at 60,000 Firestone 
addresses . . .  wherex'cr you 
drive.

BUT IQW...WNIIE THIS OFFEI USTS

Yes, well give you a 12-moath rood hazard 
guarantee . . . plus a lifMime guarantee on 
workmanship and materiala . . . when we 
apply Firsetona New Treads on yxwr present 
tirae. Not only that, if you buy now, you get 
this completo sK price! It’a a money-oaving 
package deal on a *‘oar-laad”  of safety and 
satisfaction . . . bocked up in writing. No 
need to risk the dangers and unosrtaintiss of 
worn tiros ono day loofsr. Drive in.

ALL TIRES MOURTED FREE
I ai htmtana dadkn gad el e l  wrvke i

i r *  NOTARY MOWER

S33.33
$3.50 down_$1,25 m week

Pewerful 2 Vk* 
H.P. Inflne
Cerbon Steel 
Shatter Preef 

•lade.

D I S C O U N T  S P E C I A L S

Cofoiiet Ilectric I  lew der...................  ...................
Pull Site Sun C o t ........................................................•
Lerfs Air Muttreta .................................................
Patio Set— Cheise, Chair, end T a b le ..............
Portable Cembinotien Radio, Phenogreph
and Stereo ............................................................
Deluxe Clock R a d io ............................................
Plastic Heuaeworet. Your C ho ice .....................

16.11

fWaat* bartit4e. bockrSa. mixing
r«c.)

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

ALPINE
4000 CFM 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER

Only $2.00 A Wm Ic

Colorful
TWIN CAR MATS

3-var

tmautifuL he 
non akki all n  
Choice e f rix

A H b "  ,

501
COM BINATION O F F IN ,

ALL ABOVE
SERVICES

Any
AmwfMH

Cer.

Retnember Mem on Metber's Day With e Pint Gift 
Prom CIZON'S

F IH E S T O N E AM,
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A. G. Furlow*

Dies Tuesday
IX)RAINE—Ftmeril icrvices for 

Albert Grady Furlow, 71, a re
tired buildins con tactor who had 
lived in Loralne since IMfl. ahe to 
be at 10 a m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church here. Buri^ will 
be in the Ixiraine Cemetery with 
Hiker k  Son Funeral Home of 
Colorado City in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Furlow died at his home 
Tuesday night. He was bom Aug. 
3A. 1890 in Houston County. He had 
been a member of the Loralne 
First Baptist Church for many 
years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. June Yates and Mrs. George 
Johnson, both of Corpus Chrisfi; 
three sons, Doyle Furlow, Corpus 
Christ!; A. G, Furlow Jr, and Ray 
Furlow both of Loraine; three sis
ters. Mrs. Bill Rhinehart, Mrs. 
C P liCe and Mrs.  ̂ I.«la Garrett, 
all of Corpus Chriiti. There are 
seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Rogers 
Is Injured
COLORADO CITi' (S O  -  Mrs 

N J Rogers 44, manager of the 
Ranch House and Cattleman's 
Oafes. was seriously injured in s 
collision with a dump truck Tues 
day about 4 55 p m.

Mrs. Rogers is in the Root Me
morial Hospital with laceratwns 
and chest injuries, a broken right 
arm and injured leg She was still 
undergoing examination Tuesday 
night to determine the full extent 
of her Injuries

Highway Patrolman Ruddy Her- 
trnberger said that the accident 
happened about a mile west of 
('ulorado City and that John Bad 
e /  Abilene, driver of the dump 
truck was making a right turn 
from t'S n  when the rolllsion oc- 
curre<J, Both cars were west
bound

Bailey was not injured and h is , ‘^i^*** „  . .
truck was damaged to the extent' /  Banks noted that members 
of 5300 Hertenherger said H e ' the pilot ^ t r o l  had learned 
s.nd that Mrs Rogers' automobile •"f''’ quickly  ̂ ,
V xs a total loss •“ <1

' man Sam Fuller were also on
. hand to help explain the work and 
} duties of a patrol to members of 
I the P-TA, which is sponsoring K. 
; A movie sponsored by the Ameri- 

AutomObile Asaoristion was
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3 Bids Totaling $46,767
Accepted By City Tuesday
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RECEIVE SAFETY AWARDS 
For outstondiiif work o9 o school Sofoty Patrol

17 Students Receive Awards 
For Work With Safety Patrol
Seventeen students at Washing

ton Fleroentsry School received 
awards for outstanding work with 
the School Safety Patrol at a meet
ing of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Tuesday afternoon 

“ You have earned the awards.”  
Police Chief Jay Ranks told the 
boys and girls when he passed out 
the certificates "Flach of you has 
put his heart into doing the Job 
right and making the patrol suc-

can

Rids for 17 new vehicles for the

Scouters Urged 
To Report Sales

Ml Cub Scout and Boy Scout 
leaders are requested to turn in 
money received for tickets at the 
l.one Star District Fair and Fx- 
^sition  by Friday. Bill McRee,
Si-out executee. said Wednesday

•'Cub leaders may turn in their 
money at the Cul> Scout Roundta- 
t>'e Thursday night at the old itu
dent union building at Howard Gity at Big Spring will bo re- 
t ounty Junior College, " he said ■ r «v e d  and considered at the June 
* Scouts are requested to turn their i meeting of the city conunis- 
funds in to J 'C  Pickle at Nsiley ' » » "  ■
Pickle Funeral Home He is ticket The automotive commitiro. .talm

chjiirmjin ami to f f t . A
the job completed •• j meHing with Wrector of I ^ h ^

M orks Bruce Dun*, checked the 
age and conditionf of all motorized 

I equipment owned by the city and 
I recommended new units to bring 
' the efficiency of all up to a higher 
! standard

The eommissiofi. at the same 
tune, accepted a hid of IIJM  for 
a five-gang mower for the golf 
course An old throe-gang mow
er will be traded in 

Included in the new equipment 
; for which htds will be asked are

shown to tell about the work of a 
student patrol.

Duties of a patrol member as 
pointed out by the film are to hold 
hack children on the sidewalk un
til there Is a gap In traffic, to 
signal thorn whin it is safe to 
crou , to continue watching for 
traffic while they cross and to halt 
stragglers who might be in dan
ger if they cross.

Chief Banks said school safety 
programs should orifinato with 
parents and teachers. The poUco 
department will then set up a com
plete safety program and cooper
ate in the effort to protect chil
dren

“ But. after sotting up the pe
trol. we must leave much of the 
Job to the parents and teachers,’* 
he said

He said ooc o f til# main object-

tlons to the petrole Is that parents 
“ do not want children out direct
ing traffic.”  This, said. Is a 
misconception. .Nowhere in the pro
gram of achool patrols, as insti
tuted here, do children atterajM to 
control traffic, he said. They M p  
to control the movement o f chil
dren at hazardous iateraectiona 
and crotstnit to enabla them to 
cross stroets safely.

Boys and girls who received 
ccrtificetee at the meeting were 
Jamea Newman, captain of the 
patrol; Linda Tawater, lieutenant; 
Calvin Powers, aergeant; and pa
trolmen Danny Parchman, Ginger 
Brows, Katherine Dirks, John 
Deata. SUaford Stewart. James 
Dooley, Medina Ferqueron. Jana 
Thompson, Dale Hughes, Sam 
Smith. Jan Cole Elisa Keel, Bruce 
Blalock and Melvla Brown.

Three bids totaling $49,7t7 were 
accepted hy the Rig Spring City 
Commission Tuesday. Projects 
covered by the. bids include an 
altitude valve for the new elevated 
water storage tank, a telemeter
ing device for maiataining |lrcs- 
Bure at the tank, and drainage

Jury Panels For 
Appeals Called
Four county court Jury panels 

were drawn Tuesday by County 
Judge Ed Carpenter. Each panel 
calla for W Jurors.

The panels are to be used in a 
aeries of Jury trials set by the 
court this month and June. First 
of the panels is to report on May 
14. At that time, the court pro- 
[Msea trial o f 100 appeal cases 
brought before the court from 
the corporation court.

Later on. a aeriea o f appeals 
from findings, pf special commis
sions in condemnation actions are 
scheduled.

Jurors will be needed for all of 
theM matters. Carpenter pointed 
out.

Enrollment 
Down Again

City Commission Approves Charles Nunnally 
n  • ■ . ■ ! Dies At LamesaPurchase Of 17 Vehicles

LAMESA < 8 0  -  Charles Nun-

Youngster Dies, 
Funeral Slated
Davtd Alf Hoisager, infant ton 

of Mrt Martha Hoitager. died at 
11 M a m Tuesday in a local hos- 
pilal He «a *  born .April 15. 1M2. 
in Big Spring

Funeral was tcheduM  at 4 p m 
today in the Nalley Pickle chapel 
mth the Rev Joe I,eatherwood. at 
tociate pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, officiating Interment 
w.is to he in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Survivors include the mother, 
maternal grandparents. Mr and 
Mrt Will A Cobb. Big .Spring; 
maternal great-grandmother. Mrt 
Pott*. Headlee. Texas, m.iternal 
greatgrandmother. Mr* L L. 
Cobb, Lubbock, ahd paternal 
great-grandparents Mr and Mrs. 
1. D Holsager, Rig Spring

WEATHER

a new loader U  replace a liM
model RMchlne. a grader to re
place a IMO madel. an Industrial 
tractor to replace a IMS model, a 
new street eweeper to raplact ■ 
IMI model end a ISM model, eix 
half-ton, S-cyllnder pickup tnicks 
(one outright purchaee and five 
trade-ins), six new heavy-duty au- 
lomobHaa leoe outright purthaae 
and five tradt-insi, and a new 
statioa wagon for the fire chief. 
The old wagon used by the fire 
department nriU be turn^  over to 
the fire (WpCftlTMOC drill maater 
for hauling training equipment.

Under the city's method of keep
ing equiptnent funds huiH up 
through a rental syatitn. there will 
be fwids avaUahle for all equip
ment ordered
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G re t f

June IS was set as the fatal day 
for receiving bids on replecement 
of the gynutaaium floor at the 
high .school. Trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
voted Tuesday night to open bids 
at IS a m. that day at the school 
business office, SOS E. 13th.

A epecial meeting of trustees will 
be held at noon on June IS to re
view the bids and award the con
tract.

The architectural firm of Atche-

Shriners To 
Enter Parade
Fifteen or more members o f the 

Big Spring Shrine Club will par- 
tictipal* bi the All-State Shrine 
meeting in Amarillo Thursday 
through Saturday.- 

Members of the motor patrol 
from Big Spring will Join with 
those from San Angelo to enter 
this unit ee one o f the Suas Tem- 
ple'e elennents ia the big parade. 
Other Sues units Uking part will 
iachide the chanters, the eriental 
baed. the marching team, drum 
and bugle c < ^

Ted O. GroeM. potentate, will 
head the divan of the temple for 
(4waions with representatives of IS 
other temples ia the itate. .

Motor patrol members from here 
arc Jim Owens, president, C. R. 
McCenny. lieutenant. E. J. Banks. 
C. G. Glenn. Dee Thomas. Perry 
Chandler, Raymond B Tally. R o f 
Lee, E. J. Mann and Albert Smith 

Others planning to attend aro 
Grover Dean, president of the Big 
Spring Shrine Club, George Bair. 
Curtis Beaird, Dr. Jack Zlnn 

Other temples taking part In the 
sUte annual meating arc Alsa- 
far, San Antonie:.Arabia. Hous
ton; Ben Hur. AuiUn; El Mahla. 
El t*aae; 13 Mina. Oaleeaton; Hel
ls. Dallas. Karem. Waee; Maa- 

W idilU PaUa; Modah. Fort 
t Xtra, hm u U k.

sen, Atkinson and Fox wtll draw 
up ipecificationa for the Job and 
notice *rin be aent out lo contrac
tors. A representative c f the firm 
examined the floor and under- 
■tnicture May 1

A request that the loral school 
district participate in a prepera- 
tion program for school principals 
was tabled until tnistees get a 
look at the propoeed b u d ^  for 
lO tM l The program srould bring 
an educational administrator stu
dent to the local achool to serve 
an iaternahip during the aecond 
year of his graduate training.

The program la being initiated 
by the University of Texas during 
the 1M3-CI school year and the lo
cal school has been invited to par- 
tldpete. Even ahouM the tniateea 
approve local pertldpetion. the 
school might not receive one of the 
la peraona in the pipgram this 
year.

The intern would spend full-time 
for one sameeter or half-time for 
two aefnestars as an aaslatant
principal with a salary equal to 
what he srould draw in minimum 
salary as a teacher TTiia would 
mean a local expenditure of IS.S0a 
as a one aemeater aalary for an 
intern.

“ We could use auch a person at 
an elementary or Junior high 
school.”  Skm M. Anderson, tuper- 
intendent. said. He pointed out 
that the achool would rcceivo an 
assistant principal srith a mini
mum o f three years teaching expe
rience and almost six years of col- 
legs training.

Johnny.. Johnson voiced opposi
tion to the prapnsnl, elating that 
he srould rattier uee qualifM  per
sons already in the s ^ e m  at as
sistant principals, if they are 
needed.

Another item which was left 
hanging la proposed remodeling of 
the edmtalatratlen building to pro
vide four private officee toiateed of 
tho ono now exlating The propee 
al tocludad proeld t^  better ator- 
aga to aaleipiard records againat 
firo and more adequate besiteg

aally, 77, former county commia- 
•ioner and county Judge ef Borden 
County and fattier of C. C. Nun- 
nally. now the Borden County 
Jud^. died here today at the Medi
cal Arts Hoapital.

Mr Nunnally, who resided et 
Route I. O'Ooonell. In oorthsreet- 
ern Rorden, was a retired farm
er. He was hern in RIoaaom on 
Aug. 5. IM4 and ram s to Borden 
Coiady In 1914. He had been a 
Church o f Christ mbiialer for 95 
years

Services will be held at 3 p m. 
Thursday at the Cburrh of Chiiat 
in O'DonneU with Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements Burial will be in the 
O'Donnell Cemetery.

Surviving are his widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. H M Nix, Tlen- 
ver, . end Mrs. R K. Grif- 
fia. Corpus Christ) a son. C C. 
.Nunoalty, Gail; a sister, Mrs. John 
Roach; and a brother. J. H Nua- 
nally. both of Rising Star; and II 
gran^ildren

Laos Factions 
Ready To Parley
VIENTIANE. Laos fA P *-T h e  

Indian chairman of tho three-na
tion control rommiasion, Avtar 
Singh, said today pro-Communist 
and neutralist factions have ex
pressed a readiness' to resume 
lalk.s with the pro-Western govern
ment of Premier Prince Bonn 
Oum to settle the Laotian crisis.

After eettllng doom for about two 
reporting periods, anrollmant in 
Big fip r i^  public schools took an
other plunge downward during the 
sreek ending May 4. according to 
Sam M. Anderson, superiniendent.

Enrollment dropped by 99 to 7.M4 
pupils. It had previoualy dropped 
from a high of 7.IM shown in No- 
V ’ er, IMt. The largeat kwe was 
in elementary arhoola. srbere the 
total was down to 4J77, or a drop 
of X7 pupils.

Figuraa for tho various achoob 
are Airport M5, doom eight; Bauer 
4M. up three; Boydatun 4M. doom 
two: Codar Crest ITS. doom 13; 
College Heights 199, down ono; 
Kato Morriaon ITS. doom four; 
Lakevlew M9, unchanged: Marcy 
479. up three; Perk HUI 193, un
changed, and Waahington 919. 
doom six.

Socondary school totals ars Go
liad Junior High 999, doom three; 
Lakevlew Junior High 99. un
changed; Runnels Junior High 791, 
doom three; and Senior High 969, 
down three.

Special Educatien was up one to 
111 pupils.

Wolfson Installed 
Optimist Prexy
Louia M. Wotfson waF tnatalled 

as the new president of the Big 
Spring Opthniat Ckib at the reg 
ular breakfast meeting at the 
Wagon Wheel Wedneeday. Don 
Mansell and Don RobbiM were 
laslalled aa vice preehtenta

In observance ef NatkmaJ Me- 
slc Week a choral froup from Rig 
Spring High Schom. alrected by 
Ellsworth Wendon. and the flute 
playera from G e lM  Junior High, 
directed by Mrs Mary A. Chris
tensen. provided a musical pro-

John Wilton's 
Funeral Held
COLORADO c m ’ — Funeral 

services for John Wilton. 9I-year- 
oM pensioner, found dead ia his 
heme here Tuesday, were held 
Wednesday at St. Ann Catholic 
Church Burial was in the Colo
rado City Cemetery. Kiker and 
Sons Funeral Home was ta charge 
of arrangements.

Justice of the Peace T. E. Ar
nold. called to the Wilton residence 
when the body was found, ruled 
that death was due to heart seiz
ure. Mr. Wilton had no Immediate 
survivors.

structures on East Third and East 
Fourth.

Golden Anderson Valvt Special
ty Co., Cleveland, Ohio, submitted 
the low and successful bid of 
M.S30 on the altitude valve, with 
delivery promised in 40 days 
Lewis Dodson Engineering Co.. 
Amarillo, hid M.931. The altitude 
valve, to be fnalalled at the new 
elevated lank, will serve to main
tain the same water levels in the 
old elevated tank and the new. 
Both tanks are on the tame serv
ice line.

.APPRO VE D
The telemetering device, recom

mended by Freese, Nichols and 
Endreaa, consulting engineers, and 
approved by Roy Rogan, city elec
trician, was approved by the com- 
mitaion at a coat of 1779, including 
Inatallation. checking and setting.

The Louis Dodaon Engineering 
Co.. Amarillo, submitted the win
ning bid. The device ia the same 
at now used on other storage 
tanks in the city and at the filter 
plant

The two bids are under the Mat
ter Plan bond program and aro a 
part of the 1.5-million-gal)on ele
v a t e  water storage system being 
erected northeast of the old tank 
on North Runnels.

R. B Hodiofl Construction Co., 
Midland, submitted a bid of 143.- 
473 30 for drainage structurea on 
F̂ oat Third and East Fourth 
streets in connection with paving 
streeU as a part of the buainets 
route of IS 30. Thirty working days 
ware allowed for completion.

OTHER RIDS
Other bids submitted on the 

projeri srere: W. D. Caldwell 
M l,4 r  39; Clyde Construction Co.,

Odette. 149,569.10; and Ander: 
ton Construction Co., Abilene. 
$49,990 50

Funds for the drainage work on 
the two streets will com e'from  a 
1955 bend program from which 
$55,500 remain unused.

The commitoion also authorized 
a work order to Clyde Construction 
Co. to begin relocating the 14-Inch 
ravf water line acrooa property 
East of Rirdwell I.<ane and North 
of Marcy Drive. The property la 
held in the name of CPE Hornet, 
Inc., with Lloyd Curley as presi
dent.

Freese. Nichols and Endreaa 
were authorized to call for bids 
for inatallation of a 30-inch alti
tude control valve, piping and ap- 
purtenancea, at the elevated water 
storage tank. The firm will also 
call for bids on the construction 
of a chain-link fence around the 
new storage tank. Roth seta of 
bids are to be opened and read at 
the June 13 meeting of the com
mission

n X M lN G  o r  FIELD
The commission approved d os 

ing the softball field in Cfty Park 
Aug. 13 In order to eeed the out
field. The park will remain doted 
until after the first frost. Bruce 
Dunn, director of public worka, 
said Johnny Johansen, park su
perintendent, requested the time to 
insure seed germination and eatab- 
liohment of turf on the field for 
next year.

A resolution was approved to 
amend tho rate franchise of Texes 
Electric Service Co. to permit in
stallation of outdoor mercury va
por yard and guard lights for in
dividuals in or out of the d ty  lim- 
ha. The rate srOl permit residents

OIL REPORT

Spears Project 
Finds New Oil

Texas Pacific No. 1 Speart. 
Howard County wOdeet trying for 
Canyon production In the vicinity 
o f the one-srell Coeboma (Widiita- 
Albenyi field, haa returned new 
efl from that zone. After almoet 
three weeks ef rcturntiig loed o ^  
the son# pumped one herrel of 
new oil along wHh seven baireU 
of loed in 34 hourt.

The proiqiector haa perforations 
in the Pennsylvanian between 
7.$99$99 fret They were fraced 
with 30.000 gallena and U.M0 
pounds of sand.

In Dawaon County. Pan Ameri
can No 1 Harold Vogler hat indi
cated a connection between the 
Petrida. Nertk (Spraberry Held 
end the newly-opened Breedlove 
I Spraberry) field with the recov
ery o f new ell on teats of that 
formation. H swabbed 30 barrela of 
new oil from perforationt between 
0.394^75 feet In an unreported lime. 
No BcidiziBg or frecturinS was re
ported The site U about 14 milee 
Boulhsreet of Lanncea.

Bordtn
Coaden No 1 Slaughter Is drill- 

iag in lime and thale below 7 .03  
feet. Location ia 4.000 feet from 
the aouth and S.IS9 feet frem the 
eait linee of aectton ll-3$-kti, TfcP 
survey.

State Okays FM 
Project For County
state highway commiaaioa has 

approved- a Ml .000 farm-to-markel 
road Job for County Commisaionera 
Precinct I of Howard County, 
Rufua Btallinga. commiaainner, 
was informed M a y .

The new road srill ba a 0 1  mile 
extension of FM 3390 from Knett 
northward to iatersKt US 17.

Joe Smeot. resident engineer for 
the atete highway department, 
who ia now located in Big Spring, 
srill supervlee the work. J. C. Reb- 
eita, district engineer for tho Tex
e t Highway Commiaaioa, aald 
thst'the Job in thia county ia ona 
of the program of farm • to -mar
ket roads propoeed for tho eiiM- 
ing year.

StaOtngs said the road is im
portant aa it loads from Knott lo 
the Ackerly area and ta tha 
srhooia which serve both com- 
munftloe. He said that traffic is 
heavy on the preeent tm-aurfaced 
highway.

He seid that some’ addittuat) 
r i ^  af way probably srould hove 
te be obtainen for tha project.

Roberta reported that the man
or for the sew reed kaa beeo 
given formal approval. No aa- 
nouncement has been made of the 
daU the road project caa be 
atwted.

The work oathariaad for M b 
I c^jatF M piRl 9l Iks Raw

million FM road construction pro
gram which will involvo 179 coon- 
tiae throughout the state Some 
1,314 milee of newly designated 
farm and ranch roads srill be 
buiH under the program.

Herbert C. Petry Jr., chairman 
of the Commission, pointed out 
that more mlica of new farm 
raods srill be constructed laider 
this program than haa been poe- 
tiblt in recent yeara. Normally, 
about 1,009 mBea of FM roads 
are added to the highway ayatem 
each yaar — but the 1993 prs>- 
gram represents an increase of 
mere than 300 miles above the 
average.

Reason for the increaae ia the 
new Farm to Market Road Bill 
(8. B. D passed by the third 
caned aeisakNi of the $7th Legiale- 
ture and signad into law lari Jan
uary.

T V  bill eaUbllshed a king-ranfe 
m ain lerncn  , program lor farm 
roads. A aouM  of ftarita ftiF 
quate maintenance ef FM Roods, 
tho Cwiunlssion said deeign riand- 
arda have been modtfled le  get 
mere new milee then wea poeai- 
ble In earlier progremt

T V  new FM program la a eaa- 
yaar premam. FuUve FM pro^ 

I srin remrip aa a 9S»7aar

Dawson
Byers and Dibert Engineering 

and Operating Co No. 1- 
WSW Souttseast Cedar Lake Unit la 
a p ro jed id  water asippty well to V  
drilled eboul 19 miles ssari o f Le- 
meta in t V  SmHheari Cedar Lake 
field It le 1 5M feet from t V  amith 
and sseet linet of eectlen Ill-M . 
ELARR survey end la projected to 
1.M0 feet

Humble No. 5 M. R. Steward Is 
Sri for 7.700 feri In t V  Jo-Mill 
<Spraberry) field It ia l.MO feri 
frem the sosith and 3.090 feri from 
the east linee of seriloo kS^4n. 
TAP survey, on a l.SIUKTe lease 
about 19 miles ooutheeri of l a 
mesa

SVIl No 1 Cone la coring at 
13.190 feet T V  site ia C NW NW, 
section 99-M, EIJiRR survey.

Pan American No 1 Harold 
Vogler la testing I V  SpririVrry 
through perforations between 
$.304-79 feri. Swabbing returned M 
berrria of new oil end 13 barrels 
of wrier In an onreported time. 
No acid or fracturing was re
ported T V  old srell eriglnallv wae 
bottomed at 13.330 feri and has 
heen cleaned out to $.900 feet. 
A $»* inch string waa ari at $.900 
feet Drillalte U C SE SE. labor 
17 399. Moore CSL survey

Texaco No I Painter is orepar- 
tng to run drillpipe It it C SE NW, 
•ection 83-39-tn, TAP survey,

Gloiscock
V xaco-TX L  No. I Currie had a 

rainbow show of oil on awabblng 
neriorntiom between 5.98I-M fOeL 
It iwahhed 13 barrela ef load wa
ter aad 4.5 barrela of saR water 
in 13 hours T V  renture sooU 
C SW SW, eectlon 33-34-3a. TAP

* * T « is  National Petroleum No l ' 
Housten. originally set 3M feri 
from the north and 9M feri from 
tv  seeri linet af aectien S-lO-Sa. 
TAP survey, haa been corrected te 
C NW NW o(f tv  same section. Lo
cation Sa In tv  Cordon Street, 
aontk fieM about 0ve milee wwth- 
eist ' i f  MAnTAif and IM  M
sot for 9.909 feri.

Howard
Texas P ad lle  No I Hal* la 

dlggM f la Uma balew 3.391 feet 
~ NX MW. aectief ““

drilling In aondy dolomite below 
4.197 fee t Locatioa la C SE NW. 
aectkm 39-39-In. TAP survey.

Texas P adfie  No. 1 Speari 
pumped seven barrels of load ail 
and one beiroi of new oil In 94 
hours from t V  Caayoa. between 
7.9M - 9M feri. T V  site la C NE 
NE. section Sl-99-la, TAP aurvey. 
Humble No. 1-B M M. Edwards 
ia preparing to lest t V  San An
drea between 3.099-M feri. T V  
venture ia C SW NW NE, aa 
lion 44-99-lt. TAP tarvey.

Mortin
Barnet No 1 Slaughter la 

changing swabbing unK after 
breakdown. T V  wtwcal is C  SW 
NW. section 99-B. BAC aurvey.

Mitchxll
Shell Ne. 1 Scott it bottomed at 

• 4X7 feri and la reaming t V  hole 
Cora barrel Jammed. It la C SW 
XE. section 7-17. 5PRR aurvey.

Sttrling
Roden Ne 1-A Reed ari 13% 

inch casing at 135 feri and ia new 
drilling in redbeda haiaw 3M feat 
Drilidlte ia C NW SW. aectioa 9-39, 
WANW survey.

Linda Morton 
Wins Award

to requaet lights ta yards, p itkklg 
lota, or other places. T V  rate w u  -  
be 14 per light per month, aad f t  ** 
per nuNith for each additional light 
and 135 feet of line or apace. OUM 
rates will -net V  atferied.

RELEASE APPROVED
A releaM on t V  north 19 Met « f  

an alley in t V  Fairview AdAtioa 
to Earl Reid waa approvad. Tha 
city hat signed releasee on all but 
one of t v  10-foet apacea whoa tha 
alieyt wera changad from on aaat- 
west to a north-soutii direetka in 
t v  area. T V  old alleya art to he 
closed.

A drainage easement acroea 
property owned by Art Tuchar, 
north of Circl# Drive and acroea 
the block briweer. East Third aad 
Fourth, costing 13,009. waa ap
proved. Tucker hat agraed to ded
icate an additional 30 feat at no 
extra coat for a street across the 
property at a later date.

Ossen Street, b*V eea  Third and 
Fourth, waa approvad for the 
city's 1993 paving program. A 
short strip on Robin Street in the 
Stardust Addition also waa ap
proved for t v  program, srith aa- 
seasmenta to V  made againat 
adkeent property. E. C. Smhli 
paid a $ ^  guarantee check to 
t V  city when the street wsl flrat 
paved, and will receive that 
amount in refund after t V  atrip 
ia paved and pioperty

Graveside Services 
Held For infant
Funeral tor the infant daughtar 

of Mr. aad Mrs. Laytoa M. Stew
art. stinborn at llr49 p.m. Tote- 
day, were held at 3 p.m. today at 
tv  graveaida in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Tha Rev. A. R. Poaay ef- 
fidated aad arrangements srere 
under t V  direction of t V  Nallcy- 
Pickle Funeral Homs.

Survivore, other than the per- 
enta. inehida a sister. Penny Marie 
Stewart; a brother, Leyton M .' 
Stewart J r.; paternal graodpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mra. M. M. Stewart, 
Big Spring; mstsmal grandfather, 
John M. Kilaby, Port Chieaga. 
CaUf.; paternal graat-grandmotb- 
er, Mra. Effle Youag. Pampa; pa
ternal 
Mrt.
lireet-greet-grandfather, Mr. Sal- 
ng. Port Chicata,

I great-gr^-grandm other, 
Garriaop, Wheeler; maternal

Calif.
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Linda Morton. 17 .  year • aid 
eenier at t V  Wgh actmel. t 
two firel places and one henorahle 
mention In t V  Odaaaa CoBege 
Writer'* Roundup She .aubmitted 
three entries in t V  conteri about 
a month ago In cmnprilUon with 
itudimta from t V  entire Weri 
Texas area.

Her entries In humoroua verse 
and free veree srere rated first 
place and an entry In lyric poriry 
recrived honorable mention. Mlee 
Morion was encouraged to enter 
tv  contest by her F.ngUah teach
er, Mrs. George Rice

M V  Morion has also done well 
In other areas Saturday

gacfd  fourth in t V  state In GIrra 
xtemporaneoua Speaking at tV  

IntencV laetic League comprii- 
tlen at tv  I ’niveralty ef Texas. 
S V  and Wlnnora Richbnurg alas 
wan tv  Hardin-Simmooe Ualver 
aity debate tournament this y

She Is a member of t V  Nation
al Honor Society and t V  Thespian 
Club, af wWch a V  is on officer. 
S V  h  t v  daughter o f Capt. and 
Mrs. Ira Merton, 1990 E. 9th.

Merchants To 
Meet Thursday
T V  Donmtosrnera. Unlimited, aa 

orgaaizatiea af buaiaea«nca try
ing t# atlmulate trada in tha dawn- 
town eren. ia achaduled te meet 
Thuradey at W a m. at t V  Ssttles 
Hotel.

At this time even the name M 
tv  orgentiatten is teiUaUve and 
that, along with offkera for t V  
group, will V  decided Mjoa at 
tv  meatlag. ac tordhig  la  A. J> 
Prager, actiag chairntan. A board 
ef mrectora will V  aelectad aad 
t v  cuaatitiitlan aad by-lowg « a  
alaa be adopted at t V  maata
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Pennsy-Central Railroads 
Turn Attention Jo  ICC

tf .
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CUVEIANO

O H I O  A i .o :

I By Tkr A«MCi«tr4 Pr«»>
1 The Pennsylvania and \iew 
York Central railroads turned 

■ their efforts today to persuading 
I the federal government that their 
I proposed merger, endorsed by 
I stockholders of the two huge lines, 
I was in the public interest.

Way To Hell
Coiag to Hell (Mich.) has be- 
r»m e m  popular that basiness Is 
boontlag. Soon the rommnnily of 
MA near netroil. recently pul 
on the official state map. will 
have its first motel. Rut there 
have been romplaints there 
aren't enough road signs telling 
people how to go to Hell.

The merger plan highballed 
through simultaneous a n n u a l  
meetings of the. railroads Tues
day.. Ihe Pennsylvania’s in Phila
delphia and the Ccnlrsirs in Al
bany. N/N' The endorsemp.nl was 
overwhelming

railroad. The Central ranks third, 
behind Southern Pacific.

Alfred E. Perlman. Central 
president, expresaad confidence 
the merger would win ICC ap
proval.

"I  don’t see how it^could fall 
through," he commented. .‘ ‘ I don’ t 

i think the adminiatralion would 
I want to cripple public Iransporta- 
i tion."

V O T E FOR  
A N  'EXPERT'

HOUSTON (AP) — Harris 
County Democrats have agreed 
to disregard one >rite-in  vote 

- for the office of state agricul
ture commissioner.

The vote, cast Saturday, 
was for Billie Sol Estgs.

Solons To Visit 
Padre Island

Mexican Thugs 
Dress As Police
MEXICO CITY 'A P I  — Officials 

•.sv they ha\e discovered the 
existence of a band of gangsters 
who operate in police uniforms 

One of the b.nnd was arrested 
durmg the past weekend, and 
more arrests are expected soon 
aeveral persons have filed iwn- 
plaints recently that they had 
been beaten and robbed hy police 
officers

The proposal next goes to the 
Interstate Commerce Coimussion 
where it is expected to face a j  stern lest Kail oflicials predicted 
ICC hearings beginning in mid-

I summer with approval of the
merger hy the end of next year.

j The Transport Workers I  nion, 
! which claims 3<ui00 members cm- 
I ployed by the two lines, said in 
.New ^o^k City tne propi'sed 
■’monopoly merger jeopardizes 
our national safety" and ’ threat-
en.s wholesale slaughter of rail
road jobs ■

! The roads expect savings of 
I more than $75 million a year to 
i result from their union 
' Last year,: the Pennsylvania had 
; a net profit of $3 .S million on an 
I investment of $2.0 billion. The 
Central reported a net loss in 1%1 

I of $12 .S million
Allen .1 Cireenough. president of 

I Ihe Ponn.sylvania. said 1%1 was 
i the worst year since Ihe prewar 
1 depression
I Perlman and James M Syines, 
! Penn.sylvani.a hoard chairman, 

said Ihe union would be part of
an emerging pattern for three

If the merger goes through, the 
combined system—to be called the 
Pennsylvania New ^ork Central 
TransportatKin C o —would have 
assets of about $.i billion, 20.000 
miles of rail rcnitcs. and I21VOOO 
em pM cs

The merger is the largest ever 
i propost'd. The Pennsylvania has 
! greater asset.s than any other U S

competitively, balanced fail sys- 
tem.s'

Besides the Pennsylvania-Cen
tral system, there would be the 
sv.stcm developing out of the pro
posed consolidation of the Chesa
peake & Ohio and Baltimore A 
Ohio, and an other form the pro
posed merger of the Norfolk A 
Western with Ihe Wabash and 
Nickel Plate railroads

"Noil are not doing away with 
competition”  Perlman said. "You 
are fostering competition”

' WASHINGTON <AP) -  Five 
I ‘ ’tourisls.’ ’ members of the House 
! Interior Committee, plan to visit 
; Padre Island this mouth

Padre Island is the site of a 
I proposed national seashore area.
■ Rep. J. T. Rutherford. D-Tcx ,
! chairman of the parks subcom- 
! rnittce, said yesterday it has not
■ bwn dietermined whether the com- j rnittce will d e a f a bill to eslab- 
' lish the area this ses.sion of Con- 
' gress

Rutherford added:
I "It is because o f this that I 
I want to see the area for myself 
and w ant my colleagues to see 

: it.”
Scheduled to make the trip with 

; Rutherford are Reps. Roy A. Tay- 
I lor, D-N C.. Harold T. John.son, 
; D-Calif.. Jack Wesland, R-Wash., 
j and John Kyi, R-Iowa, all mem- 
I hers of the committee, dnd Reps. 
! John Young. D-Tex., and Joe M.

Data
Ca use O f RbckerExplosion

To Determine

ITOI
Plans are for the gniup to ar

rive in Corpus Christ i about noon 
May 11 ahd inspect the northern 
end of Padre Island until the 12th 
and then go to Port Isabel to view 
Ihe southern portion

(M PE CANAVERAL. Kla. (AP) 
—Radio ngBala and telescopic 
ramera films were Analyzed to
day by tschnidaAs seeking the 
cause of the in-flight explosion of 
the first Centaur, hij^-energy 
spact rocket.

The study was watched closely 
by Project Mercury officials for 
any clue which might force a de
lay of the orbital space flight of 
hstronaut Malcolm Scott Carpen
ter, scheduled for May 17.

The 105-foot Centaur blew apart 
30,000 feet above the Atlantic 
Ocean 55 seconds after it was 
fired on its maiden flight Tues
day.

The spectacular failuie dealt a 
severe blow to U.S. plans to de
velop the rocket as a booster for 
sending heavyweight paylods into 
earth orbit and to the moon, 
Mars and Venus.

Mercury officials were con
cerned lest the trouble be traced 
to the Centaur’s Atlas first stage. 
There were indications that the 
•\tlas was at fault.

A similar .Atlas missile is on 
a launrhing pad here being pre
pared to loft Carpenter into space 
on a three-orbit mission similar to 
that made by Lt. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. on Feb 20.

The Atlas is a complex vehicle 
with more than .300,000 moving 
parts if the Centaur failure is 
traced to the Atlas system, then 
that part of Carpenter’s booster 
would be checked thoroughly be

fore a green light would be given 
to hii spact ride. Analysis of the 
data may take two or three days.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had hoped 
for a successful first flight of the 
Centaur to help reduce nearly,^a

Births Set 
A Record
WASHINGTON (AP> -  There 

were 4,202.000 babies bom last 
year in the United States—a rec
ord.

And. according to a report by 
the Public Health Service, the 
infant death rate reachetl a new 
low.

Those were contributing factors 
to a net increase of 2.500.000 in the 
population, without taking immi
gration into account.

The service, on Ihe basis o f pro
visional fib re s , said, the 4.202,000 
births during 1%1 compared with 
a previous record of 4,257 050 in 
I960. .

There were lC«,2i)0 infant'deaths 
in 1961. down from lOfi.ROO in Ui60. 
and the infa.rt mortality rate was 
26.3 p<‘f  l li'’0 births, down 
f.-om the I960 rate of 2.5 7, the pre- 
vioii.- low

wear of frustrating delays in 
ifln ch in c the rocket. The main 
problem stems from developing 
high-energy liquid hydrogen as a 
propellant -for the second stage.

Controlling this tricky,, super
cold fuel, which murt be kept at 
a temperature of 423 degrees be
low zero to remain liquid, is the 
key to Centaur's extra muscle.

Once harnessed, liquid hydrogen 
will produce 40 per cent greater 
thrust per pound of fuel than 
chemical fuels used on_ present 
rockets like the Atlas. Centaur's 
second stage has two hydrogen- 
driven engines with, total thrust 
of 30,000 pounds—a potent kick 
when Ignited in the vacuum of 
space.

When operation, hopefully in 
about two years. Centaur will 
be capable of lifting 8.500-pound 
sattellitcs into earth orbit, landing 
2,300 pounds on the moon or send
ing 1,300 pounds to the vicinity 
of Mars and Venus

Space agency officials had cau
tioned that a failure might he ex
pected during the early phases of 
the Centaur program.

■ '
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Unfinished Symphony
Tho Y ’l  Men'* Clnh h u  halted worli oa ita ram^ 
ground kite while m rm ben tackle the problem 
of financing. The foundation and plumbing It In- 
tialled for the reatroom farllitiet and the flag 
pole Ik klanding. The pole waa erected twice—the

first time II was Mown down. N'ow, the dub is 
wrestling with the problem of ratting money to 
erect the concrete block walls. The city leased 
the clnh a four-acre site at Moss Treek Lake lor 
the prelect.

Robot Radio About To Hitch 
Ride Into Orbit For Hams
VANDKNBKRG AIR FORCE 

RASE. Calif (API—A liny robot 
ladio named Oscar II is about 
to punch a hole in the curtain 
o f secrecy drawn around military 
satellite . launch inga

The .\ir Force has authorized 
Oscar short for orbiting satc'Jitd 
(arrying amateur radioi to hitch 
a ride into orbit aboard a mili
tary satellite later this month.

Amateur radio operators around 
the world, including Russians, will 
track Its signal, as they did the 
signal of Oscar I launched from 
here last Dec 12. in gn effort to 
set up an amateur communica- 
lions network for use in major 
emevgencies

To do this they will need to 
know the time when it waa 
launched and how long it takes to 
circle the earth.

However, since the first of the 
year the Department of Defense 
h.i< ordered a blackout of all 
information about the perform
ance of military satellitet The 
hunchings are no longer open to 
newsmen The Air Force an- 
rouni cs only that a satellite has 
hcen launched

It docs not say what kind of 
satellite the period of orWt. or 
even, whether it went into orbit.

This will impose a real hard-
'.hip on the hams trying po track 
Ov'ar II

They were advised weeks in ad
vance of the scheduled launching 
date of Oscar 1. which rode piggy
back aboard Discoverer 3*. a 
Thor Agena B combination rocket 
The hour of launching and period 
of orhit— minutes—were ear
ned on news wire*.

Tracking Oscar I was so easy 
that more than S.otio reports came 
in from ham« around the world, 
including some in Moscow

How are the hams going to 
locate and track Oscar II*

“ We ll do if, all right,’ * promises 
M (' Towns of Sunnyvale. Calif., 
ch,-iirman of the Oscar Asaocia- 
iion ' W’e ’ll flash the time of 
launching over the international 
ham network.

■ We ve already advised them to 
psprrt if to achieve approximate
ly the same orbit o f n  minutes. 
\Ve know the frecjuency on which 
Oscar II will transmit—4S mega
cycles. so we ll try to pick up 
that signal at the place in the sky 
where we can expect It to be ."

An Air Force spokesman said

he could not say what kind of 
satellite would carry Oscar II 
aloft, but Towns' preparations 
make it pretty obvious that the 
parent vehicle will be another Dis
coverer

The Air Force has not identified 
a satellite as a Discoverer since 
Feb 27. when Discoverer 31 weiff 
into orbit

Since the world's radio hams, 
including several behind the Iron 
Curtain, will be tracking Oscar II. 
why is the Depaiiroent of Defense 
insisting on secrecy*

“ It's a good question," says 
Towns, who in hit working hours 
is an engineer for Lockheed's 
Space Division "I can’t under
stand the restrirtiom. but we're 
certainly going to abide by them 
The Air Force has approved 
everything we’re doing "

Towns said the Air Force it 
interested in Oscar as a fore
runner of a network of satellitca 
to he used by amateur radio 
operatprs

Towns said that tracking Oscar 
If’ s signal—four dots and two dMs 
that spell “ h i" in Morse code— I 
would not precisely disclose the 
parent vehicle's Iwatton ui the 
sky

The lO-pound radio transmittar 
will he ejected shortly after the 
parent vehicle goes into orbit and 
will send out its signal for at least 
three weeks, or as long as iu  
batteries last

“ Rut I ran t tell you how far

Newly Opened 
Highway Busy
MEXICO CITY (A P I -  Traffic! 

on the newly opened super high-: 
way between h m  and Puebla is* 
averaging about It.000 ears daily, j 
offm als saM today, adding traf-1 
ftc 00 the eld highway — longer 
and filled with curxea — h a s ' 
dropped to less than l.flno rehicles 
a day, mostly trucks.

Polio Coses
SAN ANTONIO (A P l-N atioaal 

Foundation officials said yester-: 
day three new cases of polio here 
boosted the city's total to six i 
caaes Stricken were Eva Paclna, ■ 
0. her sister Juanita, 4, and' 
Rickey Obrego, I. i

it will ha ejected," Towns said. 
"That might help an snemy pin
point the parent vehicle position "

Elections 
At A Glance

By Th* SiMetetaS Fnitt
Here’s a brief rundown of pri

mary election results in five 
states;

FLORIDA -  U S. Sen. G«»rge 
Smathers and all incumbent con- 
gresamen seeking re-election were 
renominated; former Sen. Claude 
Pepper won Democratic nomina
tion for. the House in a comeback 
attempt.

O m O -G ov . Michael V. DiSalle 
and Sen. Frank J. Lausche won 
Democratic renomination for sec
ond terms; State Auditor James 
A. Rhodes won the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. The Re
publican nomination for Senate 
was a close race between John 
Marshall Briley and Charles Fry; 
Robert Taft Jr. won Republican 
nomination for congressman at 
large.

NEW M EXICO-Slate Sen Ed 
Mead and State Rep. Jack M. 
Campbell were locked in a dose  
race for Democratic nomination 
to oppose Gov. F,dwin Meebem's 
bid for a fifth term.

INDIANA — Eleven incumbent 
congressmen won renomination.

WEST VIRGINIA-Six Incum
bent congressmen won renomina
tion.

Food Poisoning
WAURIKA. Okla. fA P I-A b o u t 

one-fourth of the students and sev
eral faculty members were strick
en with food poisoning after their 
noon meal yesterday in the cafe
teria of the com binH junior and 
senior high school here.

Most of the sn persons affected 
were students and Dr. 0 . J. Hagg 
said a few of them became “ quite 
ill" but were not 4n serious condi
tion.

Dr. Hagg blanrted the illnetset 
on a turkey aalnd prepared the 
n i^ t before and stored in a re
frigerator until lunch time yester
day

T i r e
State
^ A T IO iX A L

B a a k  Heme OperatedH en t Owned

ED J. CARPENTER 
For fleeting me your State 
Representative.
I sholl work hard for better 
Stote Government.

Sincerely;
Ed J. Carpenter
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fussy and feminine all Dacron* 
sheer beauty ...luscious colors too!
Penney'i presents fashion with the accent on style! Full, full 
skirt fashioned in yards 'n yards of sheer Dacron polyester, 
topped in ruffles galorel Choose your color . . .  ice blue, white, 
mint, beige, or pink sherbet . . .  for smart fashion at Penney's 
practical price, only ................................................ ...... t ........... ..

each

for mother !L

Slips on Sole!
DACRON* POLYESTER, 
NYLON 'N COTTON,

Reg. 2.98

Ruffled and slim line full length styles in white, 
black, pale tones. Petite, average, tall, 32 to 44; 
one to 52.

Half Slips, Reg. 1.98 ..........................1.66

\
\
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A Devotional For Today

i f -

Her children rise up, and call her blessed. (Proverbs 
31:28. ASV.)
PRAY’ER: Our Father, we devoutly thank Thee for our 
Christian heritage, the influences of homes where 
Thou art lo v ^  and honored. Wjth Thy guidance, may 
our lives- serve the cause of Thy kingdom on earth. 
This we ask in Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Problems In Equitable Representation
'Hhi snowballing federal court deci

sions pointing toward a poliUcal revolu
tion in state government representation 
may be expected in time to come to bear 
on three aspects of Texas legislative ap
portionment. What the eventual wilcome 
may be cannot be guessed now, but the 
targets in Texas for legal attack on rep
resentational discrimination can be 
marked

First is the state constituUonal provi
sion for compulsor>’ redistricting after each 
decennial census, which commands a spe
cial board to reapportion .seats in the leg
islature if the legislature itself fails to do 
so. The weakness in this provision is 
that it sets no enforceable standard for the 
thoroughness and fairness of legislative re- 
districting The liegisla’ture can sidestep the 
compulsorv- board action with a token re- 
apportionment

Second is the limitation of populous 
counties to one House seat for every- 
100 000 population, a constitutional amend

ment passed in 1036 before Texas became 
a predominantly urban state 

Third is the state constitutional limita
tion that no county may have more than 
one senator. With Texas population rapidly 
concentrating in the .major metropolitan 
centers, the discrimination resulting from 
that provision probably will get worse 
rather than better. That surely will be 
open to challenge, under the current trend 
of court decisions, but the test hete will 
involve the complex question of area \s. 
population representation in upi>er cham
bers in the legislative branches of .Amer
ican governments This question is still 
wide open as a constitutional issue 

And if the matter is extended further, 
what about application to the principle in 
county affairs? Some of the gro.ssest in
equities in representation extant today are 
in some Texas county commissioner pre
cincts. In a neighboring city, over MO 
per cent of the people reside in one pre
cinct. therefore 90 per cent of the people 
have only 24 per cent of the voice in their 
affairs

War On The Common Cold
A man with the sniffles and a chest 

cough is inclined to be rather snide about 
the failure of medical science to find a 
cure for the common cold. The irony of 
this, in an era of therapeutic marvels, it 
not lost on doctors and public health ex
perts, either. Much research hat been de
voted to this proboem.

Much research, but not enough. 'There 
hat never been the sort of massive, con
certed drive to find a cold cure that has 
beeh directed against such diseases as 
cancer and heart trouble. This is under
standable; the great killers and cripplcrt 
nqturally dem ai^ priority

Yet the cold, though seldom fatal, takes 
an enormous toll in this country. Consid
er tfiese figures set -forth by Dr Justin 
M. Andrews, director of the National In
stitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
of the National Institutes of Health- 2ia 
mfllion work days lost annually, 195 mil

lion school days lost; an economic co.st of 
about thrice billion dollars annualy

It IS very good news, therefore, that 
the S Public Health Service has 
launched an all-out attack on the com 
mon cold The principal goal is the de
velopment of an effective vaccine—sev- 
eral, probably, since there are several cold 
viruses

A contract for research to develop Vac
cines has been awarded to one of the big 
drug manufacturers Other contracts will 
soon be awarded to industrial research 
organizations, universities, medical cen
ters and so on The Public Health Service 
will spend perhaps as much as a million 
dollars on the program this year

Kven to times that amount would he a 
bargain rate for vaccines capable of pre
venting or arresting colds Dr Andrews 
predicts this achievement within five 
years, perhaps sooner It is something to 
look forward to with hopeful eagerness.

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
'Literacy* And States Rights

WASHINGTON—Attorney General Kee- 
nady wrota in a latter the othar day to 
the New York "Herald ‘Tribune’* that the 
b il  before Oan^wsa. which seeks to Tix a 
Btxtb-gmda education as enough to sat
isfy lltaracy raquimnenta. Isn’t an inva- 
aiaa o f the right o f the states "to  set voting 
•taadards.** Ha says that the proposed law 
Is aimed at and ‘ ‘limited to the use of dis
cretionary tests, capable of manipulation 
by ragtatration afncials '*

preme Court of the United States as re
cently as June *. 1939. known as I..assiter 
V .Northampton County Board of Elec
tions It upheld a North Carolina literacy 
test. Justice Douglas, in .speaking for a 
unanimous court said.

TR1K 19 A surprising statement and one 
that baa added considerable fuel to the 
ftrea bom ing on Capitol Hill as senator 
after senator oppoecd to the bill points to 
daettiona of tha Supreme Court which de 
clara that tha Constitution gives to the 
statas alona tha -posrer to set voter quali- 
fieatioos.

Mr. Kennedy argues that as proof of 
literacy a state can determine to fix eight 
or 13 years of schooling or four years of 
college and that these srould he "objec- 
thre standards and qualifiratkm which 
wrauld not be affected in any way br this
bin -

"THE STATES have long heen held to 
have broad powers to determine the con
ditions under which the right of .suffrage 
may be exercised . . .

"The present requirement, applicable to 
members of all races, is that the pros
pective voter ’ be able to read and write 
any section of the Constitution of North 
('arolina in the English language ' That 
seems to us to be one fair way of deter
mining whether a person is literate . . . 
Certainly we cannot condenvn it on lU 
face as a device unrelated to the desire 
of North Carolina to raise the standards
for people of all races who^ast the hal- 
let

VniAT THE Attorney General contends 
raally is that the federal government has 
tha right to pass pjdgment on the extent 
ta which literacy tests as such can be ap
plied. He insists that as a sub4itute for 
tha tests Congreis can flatly set a sixth- 
grade education as a standard and the 
stataa would have to giv e up their literacy 
tests and accept this as a qualification 
for roUng

But although the head of the Depart
ment of Justice says it is all right for 
the states to use ahy particular grade lo 
school as the bnsis for their requirements 
on literacy, he doesn't give any inkling as 
to where in the Constitution he finds any 
authority for Congress to take away from 
the states their right to determine in 
their own way what literacy is or is not

Justice Douglas quoted with approval 
the ( i iu r f i  opinion in the ca.se of Guinn 
vs United States, which had said

".VO TIME .NEED be spent on the ques
tion of the validity of live literacy test, 
considered alone, since, as we have .seen 
its estaUi.shment was but t)>e exercise by 
the stale of a lawful power vested in it 
not subject to our superv iskm. and indeed, 
its validity IS admitted "

9ENATOR.S Willis Robertson of Virgin
ia, Sam Ervui of .North Carolina, and 
Harman Talmadge of Georgia. Democrats, 
have cited in speeches to the Senate in 
tha last few days decision after decuioa 
of the Supreme Court of the United States 
in srhkh a judgment was exprewved di
rectly contrary to that of Attorney Gen
eral Kennedy,

Where the federal government, through 
the Department of Ju.stice. can step in. 
of course, is to see to it that the literacy 
test is fairly applied irrespective of race 
or color TTiis means a lawsuit in any 
case of alleged discrimination A particu
lar "literacy" test law may be "uncon
stitutional on its face ." as Justice Doug- 
la.s says, but the proper place to deter
mine this it in the courts—not in Con
gress.

The Virginia senator, for inatance. called 
attention to a case decided by the Su-
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NO LAW OF Congress, therefore, can 
constitutionally declare that, because a lit
erary test might possibly be a form of 
abuse, it should he prohibited altogether 
and that completion of a certain grade of 
school shall he accepted as a substitute 
for a test. If, every lime an abuse o c 
curs in any right exercised constitutional
ly by a state, a law can then be passed 
by Congress fixing its own ‘ ‘standard’ ’ as 
a preventive measure: then all rights of 
tha states under the Constitution can be 
taken away overnight.

Justice Douglas, for instance, in the 
unanimous Supreme Court opinion in the 
North Carolina case quoted above says 
‘ ‘Literacy and intelligence are obviously 
not synonymous Illiterate people may be 
intelligent voters."
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WILL SO.ME attorney general in the'- 
future argue that Congress could pa.vs a 
law setting standards of "intelligence"? 
Maybe a Republican or a Democratic ma
jority in Congress would be encouraged to 
enact a law declaring that the standard of 
"intelligence" is satisfied by the would-be 
voter’s ■ expres.sion of preference for a 
particular party in a given year. ___
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The crux of the issUe is not whether 
discrimination in determining the eligibil
ity of a voter shall be prevented or pun
ished but how the right to vole shall be 
protetled If it Is desirable to fix a stand
ard of "lU eracy" and to take the p»A»cr 
away from the states, this can be done 
not by a law of Congress but only by 
adopting a comUtutional amendment that 
has to  be approved by two-thirds of both 
houses of Congress and by three-teurtha 
o f the legislatures of the atatas.
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WHAT MESS?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What Happens When The Strings Pop?

\VA.SHINGTO\ CAD — Allies, 
like a banjo make good music 
until a string pops The United 
Slates, trying lo make music with 
its allies, is h.aving trouble with 
the strings

Becau.se so  many allied nations 
follow toward the United Slates 
a policy laid down by one man. 
this country can only hope a 
change in men won t mean a 
charge in policy

In West Germany Chancellor 
Adenauer. \ f ’-y pro-Western and 
a firm ally, has just gone out of 
his wav to belittle this country s

efforts lo reach a Berlin settle
ment with the Russians

THE .STATE Department fired 
back with a public suggestion: let 
Adenauer come up with a better 
idea, if he has one He was told 
this country win continue its Ber
lin talks with Russia.

can't be sure—that when he goes 
his successor will want to keep 
Germany tied as closely to its 
allies as he has

Diplomats seem to think this 
spat will be patched over although 
there has been American-German 
fussing for weeks

France has boon a long lime 
ally. too. but by the time Presi
dent de Gaulle took over four 
years ago it had begun to look 
like organized chao.< Ih* C,.iulle. 
like .Adenauer, is a pillar of the 
Western alliance

The days are growing shorter 
for the (16-year-old Adenauer The 
United States can only hope—it

Ha I B o y l e

BUT HE I'.AN he a sticky one. 
Like Adenauer, he holds his nose 
over American dealings with Rus
sia on Berlin Months of talks with 
the Soviets haven't achieved a 
settlement but at least some of 
the heat haia died down.

The Cluttered Desk

There's no predicting what hap
pens after De Gaulle, judging 
n-om the instability of the French 
government.s which preceded him 
Hi.story may show he was just a 
brief interlude in tumult.

NEW YORK < A P i- lf  cleanli
ness IS next to godliness, most 
people this lime of year are rub
bing elbows with heaven 

.Now is the time when house 
wives at home and bosses in the 
office go on their annual spring 
tidying up spree 

I hate this seasonal emotional 
binge because it threatens the 
lifetime of con.sidered disorder I 
have let pile up on my desk—my 
empire of disarray.

One by one the messengers of 
order—from buck private lo vice 
president-ride up with the query 

"Everybody else has cle.ined up 
his desk, so why can't you'’ Aren't 
you getting tired of playing the 
role of an indoor Hurk F in n '" 
The answer is a firm "N o '"

The urge to a uniform office 
cleanliness is just one more form 
of hysteria in a mad world, a 
succumbing to universal brain
washing and the fear of being 
found out to be different 

Any coward can clean off his 
desk and make it look a.s anony
mous as everybody else s . desk 
Rut it takes courage to give your 
desk 'he stamp of your identity 

My theory is this 1 don't feel 
like everybody else—or anybody 
el.se Why shouldn't, therefore, my 
desk share this liberty"’ Why 
should It he a shining zero, iindis- 
tinguuhablc from the rows of 
gleaming desks around it?

A desk that is always neat is 
like a person who always has his 
hair combed—clean but suspi
ciously unhuman What emptiness

of dream is all that polished per
fection hiding'

A face and a desk—s© runs my 
reasoning—both should reflect a 
personality and show a lived-in 
look

Naturally this attitude ends up 
by making a man an unwilling 
rebel If you enjoy having a desk 
that looks like a quarter section of 
a city dump you have to fight the 
forces of office order to keep it 
that way

1 don't h.ive a sign saying 
'T h in k ''' on the wall behind me 
I have sign.s saying. Don't throw 
it away " and Beware of creeping 
cleanliness "

My favorite office hero is the 
late Kansas editor. William .\llen 
White, whose famous rolltop desk 
was perhap.s the most disorderly- 
in the history of American jour- 
nali.sm White's theory was that 
when a pile of mail became too 
high .vnd toppled to the floor it 
was time to "pick it up. open the 
envelopes—and then respond to 
the letters that really required an 
answer

This simple labor saving device 
enabled the justly renowned edi
tor to conserve his energy, live to 
a ripe old age, and write the obit
uaries or biographies of many of 
his neater contemporaries

The trouble with devoting a life
time to the creation of a truly 
memorable desk is that when you 
come to make out your will you 
have a problem Who can you 
leave il to’

Britain looks like one ally hich 
figures to stand aolklly with tha 
United .States, no matter who suc
ceeds Prime Minister Macmillan. 
But the next prime minister, for 
reasons personal or due to chang
ing lime.s. may he more difficult.

VET THE American problems 
with the Western allies, painful 
as they are at times and disas
trous at they could become, are 
less acute than the dilemmas at 
the opposite end of U.S. efforts to 
draw a line against communism.

This country has had its hands 
full with the pro-Western but 
nght-wmg government of conserv
ative Prince Boun Oum in I.aos 
in Southeast Asia

The Kennedy administration 
could have thrown .American 
forces into Laos to keep the Com
munists from overrunning the 
place But it felt this was the 
wrong place to risk a war.

TO KEEP l„aos from being taken 
over completely by communism, 
the administration agreed to a 
coalition government made up of 
conaervalives. n^traJists and 
leftists This ip the end could lead 
to a Red take-over anyway 

But the prince wouldn't go 
along and so far this government 
hasn't been able to persuade him 
to. even though as a nudge it has 
given S3 million monthly in eco
nomic aid to his government 

In the past few days the Com
munists began a sew offensive.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Physiotherapy Helps Following Breast Surgery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Almost three 

years ago I had a breast re
moved I have been X-fayed sev
eral times and the doctor says 
everything is clear.

My arm is still swollen, and 
around the shoulder, and the 
hrea.st hones are so stiff that I 
suffer at times I have taken so 
many pain pills that my stomaf h 
Is ruined What can be done to 
relieve Ihi.s tightness and hurting? 
-M R S  H S

This sort of condition can, in
deed. occur after extensive breast 
surgery. The lymphatic glands 
in the armpit are disturbed. .Scar 
tissue forms and causek the arm 
to swell

In addition, this .same condition 
tends to act as a .sort of natural 
■'splint ' on the shoulder, making 
it painful and stdf.

Physiotherapy can help appre
ciably. I mean a combination of 
thingh, m>t a single procedure 

- Ma.ssage. assisted motion of the 
joint: heat, a long sleeve on the 
arm; appropriate excrciaw—ail of 
these or some o( them can help

The prore.M. I admit, is tedious, 
but it is frequently successful.

A "rehabilitation institute or 
some umilar facility in your com 
munity taill provide this kind of 
therapy.

Is there anything we can do to 
correct the cause' She responded 
well to treatment.—MRS K. C.

Shingles can occasionally occur 
in children. The cause is the same 
as in adults. It is a virus similar 
to chickenpox. The vesicles or 
"spots" follow the course of a 
nerve instead of being scattered 
indismminately as in chickenpox.

Fortunately, shingles is much 
milder and leas painful in chil-. 
dren. One attack usually provides 
immunity.

gun to menstruate yet. Should I 
see the doctor?”

Your doctor, in turn,- may be 
able to detect a glandular factor 
(if any), such as your thyroid, 
anemia, or tome nutritional dis
turbance. If you are generally 
healthy, he'll doubtless s a y ,  
"Let'a wait a little longer," but 
you’ll have put yourselves at ease 
as to how you are physically.

Dear Dr Molner; My three- 
year-old granddaughter receotly 
had ahinglea. 1 have nesrer heard 
of It eccty i m  la a child b e ^ .

Dear Dr. Molner: We are two 
girls, both going to turn 16 short
ly We haven’t started to men
struate All our friends had start
ed by 14 Is this normal fbr us not 
lo have started’  We're afraid to 
go to the doctor and embar
rassed to discuss it with our 
mothers and friends.—J. and K

The average is around 13 or 14, 
of course, but there's a differ
ence between average and normal.

Various factors should be con
sidered- nationality, nuteitkm, emo
tions. climate, glandular factors. 
In tropical climates the age is 
earlier than in temperate and 
colder ones. The age range ex
tends from about 10 to 17.

There's no reason why you can’t 
mention this to your mothers. Yes, 
I know,, you "don ’t know how to 
say it ."  More than likely your 
mothOft are quite aware of tt, but 
UmiF’ "don't know how to talk 
about « "  either. .So Juat break the 
iccf Say, "Mother, I havaa*! ba-

Dear Dr. Molner; One eyelid 
hangs much lower than tha other.* 
What can I do to havo it cor- 
rected?-C .R

Drooping of one eyelid is fre
quently traced to a disturbance of 
the nerve controlling it. Infec
tion and various toxic factors are 
often the causes. If treatment for 
,such troubles does not succeed, 
there are operations for raising 
the lid. An eye specialist can de
cide the best course.

Fat! My leaflet. "The I/Ost Se
cret of Reducing," tells how to get 
rid of it the easy way. For your 
copy write to Dr, Molner In care
of the Big .Spring Herald, encloa 
ing a long, self • addressed,
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

Dr. Molner welcomaa all reader 
mail, but regrets'that due te the- 
tramendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer indhiduai 
le tt«t . Dr. Molner aaawers read
ers’  questions io hit cohimn when
ever pocttbic.
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r Did You Get One Too?

'•WTho morning mail brings word Uiat a 
gmtlemen out in California hai been 
named the Postmaater of tl»e Year. Now 
I'm  all for tha postmasters and their 
devoted crews who work the daily mir
acle of imiil delivery, but this latest t x -  
colade la a case in point.

To come to the point: Aren't we getting 
Just a little silly with thia award busi
ness?

the manager of the year, the team of t̂ (̂  
year, the succesa of the year, the fli. 
of the year, tha moat valubable playi i 
and on and on and on. ‘

When it cornea to occupations or 'p m
fessione. there is no limit. jWe have tĥ  
doctor'O f the yegr. perhapi the lawjn

Once upon a time the Oscar awards 
had a lot of punch and prestige. Now so 
many categories have been added that 
the industry is hard put to find a c ^ t -  
able entries. Moreover, the television 
Emmies, and poaaibly some similar tro
phies by radio have knocked off the edge.

of the year, and who knows, the plumber'^ 
friend, o f the year. Hard on these ai 
the farmer of the year, the policeman o| 
the year, the engineer of the year. tii{ 
teacher of the year, the banker of it- 
year, the outstanding conaervattonist 
the year, the best hot tamale maker 
the year.

THE MISS AMERICA contest sUll pos
sesses a lot of glamor, which is rapidly 
diminishing now that the novelty of TV 
casting has lessened. One reason that 
there are numerous other contest such as 
Miss Universe, Mrs. America, Mias Cher
ry Picker, Miss Cotton Ball, Miss Wool, 
etc.

We have mothers of the year and fa
thers of the year, and these are broken 
down into religious bodies, clubs, ethnic 
groups, etc. We even have mothers-in-law 
of the year, and perhaps uncles-who-ain't- 
welcome of the year.

On a broad front, the Jaycees have for 
a number of years nominated locally the 
outstanding young man of the year, then 
on a .statewide basis — on account of 
they want to share the joy — they have 
five outstanding young men of the year. 
A number of communities name the citi
zen of the year.

ON THE THEORY that everyone ou^i; 
to have such an award. I’v# toyed wiiij 
the idea of Herald awards to the nh 
editor of the year for Glenn Cootes, I', 
wire editor of the year for Bob Sm,;: 
the sports editor of the year for Toriin,t 
Hart, the outstanding court reporter of H i 
year for Sam Blackburn, the best o j 
writer of the year for Joe Beyer, H i 

. best city hall coverer of the year foi 
Aubrey Webb, the best woman’s editor cl 
the year for Kathleen Dozier, the bc- 
newcomer interviewer of the year foJ 
Janice Nelson, the best young peopled 
page editor of the year for Lyn ^lawsonj 

The problem is how to finance all H . 
plaques which .seem inevitable lo .ic 
company these special honors. On 
ond (and happy) thought, the publUhcrj 
of the year award ought to go to B- 
Whipkey.

SPORTS GROUPS have long since been 
ga-ga on this subject. They have the 
rookie of the year, the pitcher of the year.

THIS .MIGHT not add to our abilitiesj 
but everyb<Kly would have a plaque. W 
might even win an award for being it;- 
most plagued staff of the year. This m.-)) 
not be the column of the year, but byj 
golly it does fulfill space requirements.l 

-J O E  PICKL!

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Where The Leisure Class Is

W ASHINGTON -  Those enemies of So
ciety, the drones, loafers and playboys, 
don't hang around the country club with 
the Steel magnates as much as you’d 
think — they join a labor union like the 
International As.sociation '  of Machinists 
MAM I and take life easy on fe.itherhed- 
ded contracts, getting paid for work that 
is no longer performed or tu> longer neces
sary.

Such practices, of course, are the hidden 
rea.sons behind high prices, our relatively 
.slow rate of industrial growth, and our in
ability lo compete price-wise and often 
quality-wise, with F!urope and Japan The 
waste from rocking chair work habits is 
estimated by objective economists at 
about .5 per cent ^  the payroll in all in- 

ugh^a 
of IM

a loss to t)w nation of about $20 billion a 
year.

dustnes lalthough^ailroads waste as high 
as 10 per rent of IM  wage bill on loafers i.

holders weren’t happy either A check-; 
showed that many of the featherbed work 
habits comm encH during World War II, 
when laborers could and did get .iwav 
with almo.st anything, including draft ex
emption. such was the pash for pr«lii,~ 
tion. Wlicn the contract terminated. Ya a 
& Towne refused to sign a new one without 

’ drastic revision of the rules The result 
was a five-month strike, after which the 
union position crumpled, and a new pact 
was adopted with much of the loafing 
outlawed. But Just to show what this one 
company was putting up with, here aro 
some of the intolerable practires that wets 
abandoned or modified 

Too many bodies The plant resumed 
work with only om employes (against the 
original ITOOi and at the last report w,is 
doing 90 per cent of the output with only 
about half as manv workers.

THE RATHER old subject Is freshly and 
revealingly treated in the May issue of 
"Mill and F a ctoo" ' by A. N. Wecksler, its 
Wasington editor During the I960 election 
and iU aftermath, the managers of the 
hardware-making Vale and Towne plant in 
Philadelphia, where the work is chiefly 
performed by I AM l^odge 1717, noted the 
beginning of a profitless condition The 
reason for it appeared to be overmanning. 
Between January-August. 1961. the com 
pany managed to cut .500 workers off the 
1700 payroll, but it wa.sn't a sufficient re
duction The remaining workers still did 
not have enough to do. or were not doing it 
Say It as you will, tlicre was too much 
leisure for money-making

T(M> M.4NY union officers. ,No less than 
95 I^abor rejireventatives wi-re permittnl 
to roam the shop, prior to the strike, 
watching out for the workingman s rights 
on the hos.«.es’ time.

Too many union surveys Even when 
there was no grievance at issue, the union 
made .studies in search of something to | 
complain about 

Work lcs.s. earn more It was discosere<1 
that the union leaders had set "norm s" of 
production, beyond which a worker should 
not produce ITiis ide.i of limited output is 
the contradiction of a free economy.

DID THE favored workers, under these 
easeful circumstances, really enjoy them
selves' The record of dissatisfaction in
dicated otherwise. In the two-year con
tract period ending August 1961, the lotus- 
eaters of Ijodge 171T filed 1360 grievances 
and committed 43 work stoppages. Discon
tent and demoralization are what the pro
letarian writers usually ascribe to the 
leisure classes, and the theses seems to 
be borne out by these easy-going machin
ists They couldn't have h ^  very happy.

WELL. THE MA.NAGEMENT and stock-

NOT MANY conipanios can afford a 
long strike to root out the kialers In fad , 
no company should he required to do so 
any longer President Kennedy need only 
apply his personal pres’ ure to unions, as 
he did to Rig Steel, and the result would 
he fewer restrictions on work ami lower 
prices

If the president is shy about such a re
peat performance. Congress could pass 
a hill 'HR 9271' by Rep David Martin 
•R , ?'ieh '. Il amends the anti-trust laws 
by making work restrictions unlawful

One way or another we should post a 
"N o Loafing" sign upon the Amencan 
economy.

iDt*lrll>uU<1 by MyNsiuht trndlraiy. la* I

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Interest Withholding Not New

Ask yourself these questions, but be 
honest: Would you stop putting money in 
a savings bank, a commercial hank, or a 
saving.s and loan aaaociation if 20 per rent 
of your interest or dividends were with
held to pay federal income taxes?

Would you be deeply disturbed If cor
porations held back 20 per cent of all 
dividends or bond coupons?

WOULD M PER CENT withholdings 
prompt you to switch from savings ac
counts to tax-exempt bonds or into E- 
bonds, which don’t require payment of 
taxes on Intereet until the bonds are actu
ally cashed?

OpponenU of the dividend-interest with
holding plan of Commiuloner of Internal 
Revenue Mortimer M. Caplin say you 
would, “n iey 're adamant against withhold-, 
ing 30 per cent of dividends and Interest 
payments in the same manner that 30 
per cent la taken ogt of wages and sal- 
ariea.

interest Income. Many taxpayers, who 
don't pay income tax as high as 20 per 
cent would find it difficult tq collect th.it 
part of the withholding due them. A lot of 
others might forget to put in a cl.-iim for 
refund •

"THE MLSCHIEE . . . can be illustrated 
by the following example. In one year, tha 
savings banks of New York .State would 
have to pay out to the U S. Treasury 
tlSO.000.000 in withholding, or enough 
funds to finance the construction of lO.noo 
homes."

I am unmoved by such argument. Tha 
bill before the SenaUPwould automatically 
exempt from withholding persons under 
IS or over 65. Alao. anyone who certifies 
to the corporation or the savings institu
tion that ha or she la a nontaxpayer would 
be exempt. This would take care of many 
parsons who ara retired.

THE PRtM»OSAL. now befw e the Sen
ate, has created strange cwnpanlonahips. 
Conunercial banks, which openly urge 
Congress to impose "corporate taxes" oiv 
savings and loan associations and savings* 
banks (in order to equalize coats of doing 
business), are at one with these institu
tions in opposing withholding.

Withholding will increase paperwork. 
Each savings pass book will have to have 
an interest credit, then s 20 per cent 
subtraction for withholding, then a bal
ance, and a credit notation for tax re
turns or refunds. Ditto on dividends and 
on interest coupons.

llABED ON studies of tax returns, the 
Treasury presented a complicated but 
credible tabulation that shows tMO.OOO.ono 
of taxable dividends and-91.940.000.000 of 
taxable interest are unreported. F.stimat- 
ed tax loss; $850,000,000 

That's the case for wilhholdihg; Persont* 
who don’t pay taxes on dividends or in
terest simply shuck off the burden lo peo
ple who do. Under withholding, they’d not 
get away with it.

FOR LARGE hwlitutions with punch- 
card machines or electronic computers.
the work will be le.ss burdeasome, than 
for institutions with manual systems. Yet,
almuH all have joined with a common 
vehemence against being “ assistant" and 

.unpaid "revanooers ”
Brokers also don’t like H. They won't 

have to withhold, but they will have artra 
bookkeeping. Walston k  Co., njembers of 
tha New York Stock ExdMuige. asserts 
that wfthholdfng "would hqrt retired peo
ple and thoao who live off dhrideods and

FOR PER.90N.S who have (axes to p.iy. 
withholding is no hard.ship; it’s merely aJ- 
vanes collecting' For some pcfsons it wiH 
be a nuisance; they’ll h ive to file for a 
refund.

The mam objection is that the Treasury 
will shuck off tax collacttng on banks, 
savings and loan associations, and corpor- 
aliona, and thOs increase their paper bur
den

Internal Revenue researchers have dug 
up a cute bit of history. In 1889-durjng 
the Ovtl War — the Uncola a ^ in is tra - 

*Uon imposed a 3 per cent withholding tag 
on interest and dividends paid fay rail
roads, banks, and trust and Insurance 
rwnpaniee. So 1963 is a centenary of pro* 
teat I’d guesa the 'wlthholdere" didn’t ap- 
prove^lt 100 years ago either, i
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Much Better Primary Results Canvassed,
Runoff Positions Selected

HAMLIN, Tex. (AP) — Mrs, 
Marshall Formby was much bet
ter yesterday.

Mrs. Formby. wife of the un
successful candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor, 
and the couple’s two young chil
dren were injured after her auto
mobile blew a tire and careened 
Into the pole.

"She looks much better today," 
Formby said late yesterday, 
"She’ s feeling prelty good, too, 
but she’s awful sore.* The critical 
pc'riod is over and unless com-

Cheat ions develop she's going to 
0 all right. "
The former 5Uatc Highway 

Commission chairman said the 
children were "cut up pretty 
bad, but they're going to be all 
right, t(X). Everything is looking 
good, but I nearly lost them all”

Mrs. Formby and the children, 
a boy, 4. and a girl, «, were en 
route from Austin to their Plain-
view home when the crash oc
curred.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., May 9, 1962 3-B m -
■ j i r

Final official figures for Satur
day's primary election were sent 
to the state capital today, and 
filed in the office of the Howard 
County clerk.

A few errors were found by the 
Howarid  ̂ Cq^nty Democratic Com
mittee members in canvassing the 
votes but Frank Hardesty, county 
chairman, said that in no instance 
was the outcome of any race 
changed.

Most of the mistakes, he said, 
were in figure tranpositions. He 
cited one where the vote should 
have been ilO and was written 
down as 101.

" I  made the biggest gain of any
one by the canvass.”  said the 
chairman. "W e found an 80 vote 
error in one box in my favor. I 
now have 80 more voles to my

DEAR ABBY

Share And 
Share Alike

DE.AR .ARBY My boy friend, don’t know what It's coming to,
and I are making plans to mar 
ry Do you think it is proper for 
him to ask how much money I 
have in the bank* I did ask him 
what his financial situation was. 
and he claims he has a right to 
know mine, too. He says we should 
combine all our money into one 
account I worked hard for 22 
years (1 am 40 and he is 42) 
and I feel that what I have saved 
ahoiilc not be divulged. If it were 
needed 1 would be glad to share 
It, bvit he is the type who would 
buy a new car every year, as he 
spends money 
makes it. Am 
thinking’

but apparently It it going to the 
dogs!

• • * .
DEAR ABBY: I read with 

amusement the letter from "E X - 
OTH?:R-WOMAN." who aaid If 
girls got together and compared 
notes they would learn that two- 
timing husbanda all tell the same 
stdt^.’

Boyi get together, too. you 
know, and the atories told to 

faster than h e ; them by two * timing wives are 
I wrong in my I not very different from thkr own I "My husband is cold and unaf

credit than was shown in unoffi
cial totals."

Hardesty was unopposed for re- 
election . as county committee 
chairman.

He said the committee also drew 
names to determine positions on 
the June 2 runoff primary ballots 
in the few races which are left for 
decision.

YARBOROLGH FIRST
Don Yarborough will lead the 

county ticket as candidate fo gov
ernor. John Connally will be the 
other man on the ballot for this 
race.

For lieutenant governor, Pres
ton Smith is No. 1 and James Tur
man No. 2. Waggoner Carr Is in 
first place and Tom Reavley sec
ond for attorney general.

Joe Pool will be in top spot for 
congressman-at-large and Wood- 
row Bean in second place.

In the state Senate race, Truett 
Latimer la top man with David 
Ratliff, incumbent senator, in No. 
2 place.

The race for County Commis- 
'sioner Precinct No 2 R. C. Nich
ols is top man and Ralph White, 
incumbent, is second. In the Pre
cinct 4 contest, L. J. Davidson, in
cumbent. drew first place and 
Raymond River, second.

The printer will be ordered to 
prepare about 9.500 ballots, Hard
esty said. He does not anticipate 
the need for ao large a number 
but he said that it is the commit
tee's desire that ample supplies 
for the election be provided

He added that the same election 
Judges will serve In the 18 pre
cincts and for the special canvass 
board on June 2 but that the num
ber of workers in each precinct 
will be reduced.

Hardesty announced the follow
ing official final totals for the first 
primary:

Governor — M win A. Walker 
3S4; Don Yarborough 2.330; Price 
Daniel 787; Will Wilson « 2 :  
Marshall Formby 807; John Con
nally 1.010

Lt. Governor — Preston Smith
rO N Fl’S E D ' fectionate and he doesn't under 

lif'VR  I'ONH SKD: ViHir boy Rtan(i m e" is a line many fnistrat 
friend appearn Ion eager to ‘ com- ed women use It’s pretty corny 
bine”  your money Ms. .And hut jt still works'
.you appear properly unirtlliiig BEEN THERE i
to dn so. This It a rather shaky • • •
foundation on wbirh to beild a CON'KIDENTIAI, TO "R l.l 'E  i 
inarriage that should last far- NOTE" AT Jl'ILI.IARD: F a re ; 
ever. Don't marry a man with the masir! 
whom »ou are relurlaal la share • • •
everything. How'g the world treating you’

• • • I For a personal, unpublished re-
ni-;\R ARR\ Recently my ply. send a self - addressed,

d-iiishtcr got a corsage made o f : stamped envelope to ARRY, care 
DO«. biscuits She thought it w a s 'o f The Rig Spring Herald, 
very funny and wore it to the • » «
danrr Whai on earth is th is ' For Abby s booklet. "How
world coming to’  ■ Have A Lovely Wedding." send

DIGl STKl) MOTHER I SO cents to ABBY, Box 238$. Bev-

Chair Trouble 
Delays Deaths

DEAR MOTHER: I’ ll bile! I ' erly Hills. Calif

RAIFORD. Fla (A D -T rm ih le  
with Florida's electric chair de
layed the scheduled execution of 
two convicted murderers today.

Warden J>ewitt Sinclair post
poned the execution of Robert Lee 
Jefferson ahd Johnnie Hill until 
Saturday at 8 30 a.m.

They will he the first to die in 
To i the new death house at state 

prison Sinclair said when the 
equipment was given a routine 
check it didn't (unction properly.

3,449; Jarrard Secrest 200: Craw
ford Martin 231; James Turman, 
1,740; Robert Baker 438.

ATTORNF.Y GENERAL
Attorney General — Waggoner 

Carr 4,108; Tom Reavley 1,148; 
Tom James 234; W. T- McDonald 
219; Let Proctor 380; Bob Loon
ey 85.

Congressman-at-large -<- Charlqs 
H. Stevenaon 1.357; Phil WillU 296; 
Joe Pool 1.052; Russell T. Van 
Keurin 141; Warren G. Moore 538; 
Woodrow Wilson Bean 1,874; Man- 
ley Head 460.

Associate Justice S u p r e m e  
Court, Place 1—Meade F. Griffin 
2,322: Jesse. Owens 2,621.

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court. Place 2 — Zollie Steakley 
Steakley 3.339; Willard G. Street 
2,007.

Judge, Court pf Criminal Ap
peals—W. A. Morrison 4,282; Otii 
T.'Dunagan 1,537.

Railroad Commissioner — Wil
liam J. Murray J c , 8,139.

Railroad Commissioner, unex
pired term—Keith Wheatley 2,716; 
Ben Ramsey 3,288

Com ptroller-Robert S. Calvert, 
6,314.

State treasurer — Jesse James, 
8,324.

Commissioner, General Land of
fice—Jerry Sadler 8.286.

Commissioner of Agriculture — 
John C. lA’hite. 3,796; Evetts Haley 
Jr.. 2.144

Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals. 11th Supreme Judicial 
D istrict-E k -o Walker, 6.304.

Congressman, 19th District — 
George Mahon 6,270

State Senator. 24ih Senatorial 
District—Dallas Perkins 1.129; Da

vid Ratliff 2,836; Truett Latimer 
2,114.

State Representative. 78th Dis
trict—David Read 2,234; Sd J. 
Carpenter 4,060.

District Judge, 118th District— 
Ralph W, Caton 3,732; Harvey C. 
Hooser Jr.. 2.569.

District clerk — Wade Choate 
6,344.

COUNTY JID G E
County Judge — Lewis Heflin 

1,365; Lee Porter 3.376; Russell 
Rayburn 450; A. M. Dick 1.029.

County clerk -R oberta  Oldfield 
2,473; Pauline’S. Petty 3.848.

County Treasurer — Frances 
Glenn 3,896; Mae Darrow 2,387.

County superintendent — Walker 
Bailey 8,316.

County surveyor — Ralph Bakwr 
6,355.

County chairman—Frank Hard
esty 6.227..

Justice of Peace, Precinct 1. 
Place 2 — Jess .Slaughter 3,039; 
Royce Satterwhite 1,846.

Constable, Precinct No. 1—Lee 
E. Young 4.516.

County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4—C. L. (Jack) Roden 298; 
R. S. (Red! McCuUah 242; L. J. 
Davidson 807; John W. Ray Sr., 
120; E. C. Reeves 98; Raymond 
River 328.

County Commissioner, Precinct 
2—R. C. Nichols 699; John Nutt 
101; Dwight B McCann 367; Max 
Thomas 125; Ralph White 110.

Justice of Peace, Precinct 2— 
William A Hunter 360; Mrs. Fred 
Adams 287.

Prop, No. 1—for 2.310; against 
2,077; Prop 2—for 2.287; against 
3.001, Prop 3—for 2.896; against 
2.549.

RuskiSays U.S. 
Not Seif-Seeking 
In Common Mart

CANBERRA. Australia fA P I -  
U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
h a s  d e c la re  any belief the 
United States is seeking advan
tages from Britain's bid to enter 
the European Common Market 
is utterly unfounded.

The integration of Western Eu
rope. he declared in a prepared 
statement at a news cimference 
will require adjustments . by all. 
His words obviously were de
signed to allay fears of Australia 
and New Zealand, who look on the 
British m o v e  with misgivings.

"W e look beyond the difficulties 
that may be encountered during 
the p erM  of transition to the 
building of an even more prosper
ous world community of free na
tions," Rusk said.

Connally Spurns 
Offer Of Debate
AUlvTIN (AP)—John Connally 

said Monday that television de
bates between candidates "pro- 
duee more heat than light”  and 
refused to debate Don Yarbor
ough. his foe in the June 2 run
off for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor.

Yarborough accepted' offere 
from Dallas ahd Houston stations 
Monday to debate Connally, front 
runner in Saturday's voting.

Connally said Yarborough's ac
ceptance is typical of candidates 
In the second spot.

T H A N K S . , .
Is the only word that can express my appredatkm for.’ 
the cordiality and hospitality shown me while cam* 
paigning for the office of County Clerk and for the 
wonderful people expressing their confidence in^me 
by casting their vote in my behalf.

Roberta Oldfield

NAnONWIDS TBAILKB BBNTAL 
t-OMl *  oa* « « f ,  *11 (Mn. COM* M 
eoMt Mrrlct TricU fi. Roto TUIrri, 
PartUlMr iM s S c n . . B«wtr a * « t n .  
■oTins SslllM. aalDt noa. camaat 
Bitari. taw hart, httch**. M adm  
aad pettilMra Baar attar Baat,

'ALLIB JOKES. Mft- 
IttS «  AJ

UU J.SCHUCHT*OWNCtS*EIMfSr WEtOf

. . ^ELECTION of the funeral 
director to serve your family 
I f  much too important to be left 
to guesswork. That’s why many 
Big Spring families call the Ri< 
ver Funeral Home at the time 
of need. Our membership in the 
Order of the Golden Rule is an 
assurance of dependability.

610 setrtar

youk C ’lSfiU ‘Recciul
F O L L O W S  Y O U

W hen you  m ove  in to  a n ew  n e ig h b o rh o o d , or
from one city to another, your credit record follows you.

I f  you  h a v e  a g o o d  c r e d it  re co rd , merchants and 
professional people will giadly open a charge account 
for you or arrange convenient terms for major pur
chases you want to make.

Y ou r cre d it  re co rd  ie an op en  b o o k , not only in 
your own com munity- but from ooaei to coast. For 
the record o f  how yo4i pay your bills . . .  which is oo  
file in the local Credit B tre a u . . .  is acoeasible to a i  
members o f  the Credit Bsireau.

Y ou  can  be  su re  o f  a g o o d  c r e d it  re p o r t  only if 
you pay your bills prom ptly—on the date they are due.

• *
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Tamarraw Is 10th of tht Manth

Members of Hie

CREDIT BUREAU
V

O F .a R IA T iR  l i a  tPRINfl 
AND T H I R IT A IL  M IRCHANTS ASSN.

MR. ADVERTISER: HERE’S A PRESCRIPTION for more sales. Take something 
that is wanteci or needed, mix in a generous bit of good service and attractive 
packaging, and stir up interest with a price that means good value. Then add 
...the vital ingredient Tell everybody w/iat you’re selling, icfey it’s good value, 
and where they can buy it Then put it all together in an advertising me^ge 
and place it in the daily newspaper.

The newspaper takes your sales story into nearly 9 out of 10 homes every 
day.* If your sales are in a slump, if you’re suffering from the nagging dis
comfort of “tired inventory,” a good dose of vital look-alive newspaper adver
tising may be just what the doctor ordered.

•Sour^ : and Survaya Co. Shtdg fo r B utmu •/ Advertuiug, AN PA

EVERY DAY... ALMOST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER
■tl- ” t:
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BASEBALL

STA N D IN G S
Rozelle Unworried Devils Decision 

Dodgers, 10 To 5

W*w York , 
ClorotMd 
MlnMooU 
Loa An<tlM 
Cliiraco

AMEKICAN LKAOIB
WM LmI r*«. BrAM

. . .  U 7 .i§7 —

... 11 • .«• 1 Over Owens Move
Scorins »II but one of theh* 

rum in th« first thrm innings. Ui« 
Devils paraded to a 10-S Nation
al Little League victory over the 
Dodgers here Tuesday night.

PMV

Delnm ........  1* H «7«
Baoou CUjr 1* l«
amillinor* ....... !• U W
WMhtmton 4 U

Tt t>P4Y'S BEU'lTli 
OoTOluKl A MlnoMOlo S. ucAt 
DMTOM lA iM  AnfolM 1. nlctil 
BoMon At Now York. Biclit. poo 

r»in
Eoiuw Clijr At BAtlmorw. Dl(ht, 

ponod. rato
ChlcAco ot WAAbtnitoB. uqtM. potlpaMd,

rain
TOOAVkt OAMES

Baatoa (Moiibnjqurtto 1-1) At Nrw York 
(Ford 1-1)

OtTrlAod (B*U S-U At MlnnaaoU (Bta- 
llck 1-1). ucbl 

Dotreii iBimntno 1-1 > At Lao Aatoloo 
(BowtOrld Ik). nifM 

KAOaaa OtT <RAkow At) At BAlttmort 
«Pa|)pAa S-1). DKbt

ChlCAAO (Buibardt 4-1 and Hcrkort 1-1> 
At WAahInctoo <Rudolpk A* and Ram- 
Ulaa M>. Iwi-nttbt

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
ttaa Prt. Bahlad

NEW YORK (AP) — The case 
o f R. C. Owens playing out his 
option with the San Francisco 
49ers, then signing with the Balti- 
niore Colts does not woiry the 
National Football League. Com

missioner Pete Roselle indicated 
today,

"W e are not concerned." he 
shrugged. "The cases of players 
playing out their options are not 
unique.”

The g-3. 19S-pound Owens, a

Cleveland Threat
To Yankee Reign

Saa Franclaca 11 * .773 —
81 Loula 13 1 #31 4
PlttabuiYb 14 t .(0* >
Loa Ansrlra . . . . 1# 11 .4#3 S
nUadatpluA 11 lA .343 •w
Clncmnau . . 11 11 .41# #
Houacon 1# 14 .417
MllvauKra 10 14 .417
New York $ 1# n# 11
nucASO • 

Tt EAOtY'S
2D 231 

RESrLTH
141b

Nrw Yfiri 1. Clucaio 1 
San Franoaca 4. SI. ixnila 1. nl(hl

First Place Contingent
Pblladrtptila 4. - CUicImiaU 4< night

1# Inolnga,Houatoo

P tetared  Is V e m e e 's  betrllBg team , first p la fe  
w taaqr la  the L a d les ' M ar le a g e e . w U eh w etn d  
■p Its seasoa  reeeatljr. Left ta right, they a re  
W ilm a  D e rse y , M arie  R aagh ley . V e r s e e  Sm ith

(s p e a s o r i ,  and M a ila e  W in eharger. A nelher m e m 
b e r  a f the team , S eg a r B rew a. rea ld  not be 
p resea l fo r  the p lctare-tak lag .

D o n o v a n  A n d  T a s b y Indianapolla
Omaha
Dm»«r
Oklahoma Ciir 
Oaliaa Ft Worth 
LoutarUlt

D e l i v e r  F o r  I n d i a n s
B y M IK E  R A T R E T

Aeeeelalod Frooa Bpono Writer
Cleveland General Manager 

Gate Paul, a wheeling and deal
ing type h i'the Frank Lane man-

I ner but a little slower and surer' Dick Dono\an and outfielder Wil- 
before he pulls the trigger, h as:
come up with a pair of key addi
tions to the Indians in pitcher

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Now that junior high school spring football has been voted out 
by the Teaas Interscholastic League, the school board here may have 
to restore the game on the snenth and eighth grade levela in the 
fall if it hopes to hav'C the high school program keep pace with other 
•cbools in District 2-AAAA.

A well-rounded PE program might take up the slack but. to far. 
there is no mdicatioo the local schools are going to offer a complete 
program, with fully qualified teachers

The local trustees and school administraLoo are at the croea- 
roada. They must rea b u  local teams will be handicapped if the 
athletes are asked to open training in the ninth grade, when other 
conference erbools start their boys ia the seienth grade, and some-, 
tiroes sooner.

T h e H L ’ s e d ir t  U  UmH basketba ll w e rk e stt  p rebaM y will 
lere . s te ce  werbewt la  that spert d M a 't sU rt lera lly  b efere

O ct. 1. a n y w a y .
la  s tb er  t-A A A A  seb — U . the team s b a r e  b e e s  bew seiag  tbe 

ban  a s  Bsea s s  sebeel tesk  ap  la  S ep tem ber aad  thereby gettlag  a 
M g la m p  ew tbe Steers.

H ow ev er, tbe ca lib re  e f  bashetba ll all e v e r  tbe state Is apt 
la  d ete rterate  aad  It a lready  sa ffe red  ra tb er  badly  a k e a  ra tn p a rH  
la  tbe  g a a m  as pla.red la  atber secP aa i  e f tbe ra a a try .

• • • •

The often peddled players, both 
acquired from Washin^on, car
ried the Indians to a 6-3 triumph 
over .Minnesota Tue.vlay night 
that pulled second-place C lcio- 
land to witliin one game of the 
American League leading » w  
York Yankees

F’ aul. who previously pulled the 
strings in Cinannati. got Donovan 
in the trade that sent Jim Piersall 
to Washington and raised a howl 
from Cleveland fans He picked 
up Tasby for two lesser lights in 
a deal that raised not an eyebrow.

But TaMiy raised a couple 
against the 'Twins The 3P-year-old 
r i ^ y  swinger who hit 231 last 
season, made his first start for 
the Indians and responded with 
a 2-for-S performance, knockutg 
in three runs, including wfiat 
proved to he the clincher in a 
two-run seventh inning

Donovan aided his own cause 
with a hasrs-loaded single that 
accounted for one run before 
Tasby stroked his hit for the de
cisive run.

Tasby s clincher provided Dono
van with hit fifth \ietory without 
a loss. The 34-year-old right-hand
er. who led the AL with a 240 
earned run a\erage while posting 
a 10-10 record list season, is the 
first burler in the league to win 
five.

Ai Kaline drove in four nms 
with Ms eighth homer, a triple 
and a single, leading Detroit to 

I a lO-l tnumiA over the Los An- 
! geles Angels in the only other 

game played Boston-New York, 
Kansas City-Baittmorr. Chicago- 
Washingtoa were postponed due 
to rain

Donovan had a 6-1 lead going 
into the ninth when the Twins, 
with a four-game win streak on

Loa Anartea 
nisht

Pliuburcli at UllAaukt*, nl(kt, poaWoatd 
tain

TOOAT'S GAMES
Naa York (Jarkaon l-li at Chlcata 

tElitvorlh 1-1)
San Franclaco (Sanford 1-1) at SI. Leula 

(Simmant 4-Ai. nichi 
IM  Ansrioa (Podrri l-S) at Hovatoa 

(Stoor S-I), nlsKt
Pittabiirib (Fcancta -I-l) at Mtlvaukaa 

iPkaa I-A>. nl(bt
PlilIa<t«:pMa iMatiaffrr 1 11 at ClncInnaU (Purkfv 4-0>. m*hl

AMERirAN ASSOCIATION
Naa LMt Frl. BakM 
11 4 *S4 —
11 7 MO >k
11 7 f l l  l ‘ t
S II 40A IS
a 11 311 •>«
7 14 311 7

T M  KOAT B BESELTS
Oklahmna City IS- nallai Fort Werta 4 
InOttnapoUa 2. LoulMnlla 1 
Danvar 7. Omaha 1

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
toulfiilla al Indianapolla 
Omaha a( fVraar
DaUat Fort Worth at Oklahoina City 

Tt:\VS LEAGIE
Waa Laat FrI Bahlad

El Faao IS • s n  —
I Tilaa 14 IS Stl I

Auatin 14 II
Aihuq-.ifrn^* 11 IS
San Antooio 12 11
Amarillo 4 14 174

T tr j> n v i'»  R i's i iTk 
! Tilra (  Auaun 7 <12 inDlnct)
I El Pavi ' Stn Anionio 1 
! Alb(K|aar!|i»* |o kmatlllo 4 
I ToNK.HT'k GAMES

4 .*t:r al Tul-a 
A'h.io'jrnjiia' a( Amarillo 
E. Prv> al Sar Artonio

NEW YORK (AP) -  Manager 
Ralph Houk of the New York 
Yankees surveyed the rest of the 
American League from the sum
mit today and predicted that the 
Cleveland Indians would remain 
one of the top contenders the rest 
of the season.

'They didn’ t figure high In the 
beginning," Hoak said, "but they 
do now. I like those two kids in 
the outfield, Ty Cline and Al Lup- 
low. They have a solid infield and 
John Romano is a good catcher. 
There aren’t many bkter arms in 

I the majors than Willie Kirk- 
I land's."j Then Houk laughed;

"1 see where Al Lopes says only j his own Cliicago White Sox and 
the Detroit Tigers might be able 
to stop the Yanks. Wait until he

149 21
>4't

Tri-Caotainsa A

Named Here
Dexter Pate. Jack Irons and Jer

ry Tucker have been named per
manent captains of the Rig Spring 
High School baseball team, which 
wound up its season last week with 
an 11-13 won lost record.

Anderson Wins 
Over Phillips

BiQ R tiacll. the pro basketball great, is teQing friends the game 
la becamiag too much of an ordeal for him and he may quit when hia 
contract with the Boston Celtics expires after the 19S2-tt season 

Roaaell has acquired a ranch in Liberia, where he plans to live.
The big fellow, who does a better job of Mopping Wilt T h e  Stilt)

Chamberlain than anyone else, says it takes him seven hours to play ___  ______ ..................... .............. .......
a n in e—two hoars for t l »  actual game and five hours to unwind. He ' the - line, b e ^ n  to make menac- 
InriMa aleepiBg pills do him no good. 1 mg gestures Lennie Green's iiotn-

la  addition, he a ^ i t s  he's scared of flying but adds he has to do er after Berme Allen single 
K In order to May in the game. chased Donov'sn. Reliever Barry

„  * * * * Latman gave up singles to Rich
Odessa College's women netters suggest that HCJC's fine young | Rollins and Harmon Killebrew 

mlgM have slipped in the back door in winning the Western Con- i before ending it by striking out 
lerenoe tennis championship pinch hitter George Ranks Jim

They potnt out thet Paula Jackson of Odessa College was IH when Kaet d-4> was tbe loser
they played and kist to Howard County earlier in the season.

However. Miae Jackson was well and active in the Western Con
ference toonum enl staged last week She paired with W a o ^  DaHart 
for doubles play but HCJC combination of Lurila DeLeon and 
Hermalinda Lopei won just the same

• • • •
ie h a  C e w u U y . the gaberaa iarla l raa d id a te  (w h e  m a d e  the 

m t s f f l .  sa ys  be  w ill app eia l aa ath letic ram ailsstea  to  aap errlse  
prafeeataual sparts la tlw state . If he Is e lected .

H e w aato the everseetag  rh eres  takea aw ay  f r a n  the U h a r  
C sm m lis la u . w hich  has heea dalag them  far yea rs .

While Kaltne was providing the 
hitting. Phil Regan provided solid 
pitching for the Tigers to snap 
a five-game losing skid Regan 
<2-21 limited the Angels, winners 
of four in a row, to six hits—one 
a homer by Steve Bilko. Eb Grba 
<1-11 took the loss.

The three, all seniors, won var
sity letters along wi<h 13 other 
members of the squad

Others earning numerals includ
ed Coy Mitchell, David .Msberry, 
James Gilbert. Tommy Young. 
Bobby Miears, Bowman Roberts 
and Perry Thompson, all seniors: 
and Jeff Brown. Rickey WLsener. 
Jack Roden. Bill Andrews and Bus
ter Barnes, all juniors. Charley 
West, a Bophomore. also lettered.

TTioae who did not get letters 
but who finished the season were 
awarded miniature stiver base-

RrnTtt tl
Etnnrr • 
T»ttt p 
Fvkar 
MimAtd Jb 
Brntth if 
Ljicbt is 
StinflvM rf 
B««ars 2S

Irwin Hurls 
One-Hit Game
A fifth inning single by Mike 

Gambit robbed Gary Irwin of a 
no-hit game ss the Sabres kayoed 
the Comets, 16-0. in International 
Little League play here Tuesday 
night.

Gamble's blow came with one 
out. He then stole second and 
went to third on a wild pitch but 
Irwin struck out the last two hat
ters In the inning to face him.

In an. Irwin struck out 16 and 
itsuad no walks Gamble was' the 
only boy to reach base during 
the contest.

Wolves May Play 
Mineral Wells
COLORADO CITS’—The Colora 

do Q ty Wolves. Di.slncl 3-.-SAA

BiDy Page, coach at Oklaunion. has been named to coach the West 
eight-man football all-star team in the annual game, which will be 
played In a s c o  Aug. 4 ^

Tbe cectest climaxes a three-day clinic for six-man and eight-man ' baaehaf'l rhamoronv* *wiVi il̂  ̂
M  * ***"’ -J ^ y i f  AAA tiUist.^ probably Mineral

*** *̂**̂ *̂  ^ n t s   ̂ ' W'ells, in bi-district competition
In lPSl-62. Page was playing football for the Atsugi Flyers, a next week 

Navy football team, ia the Far East. I Colorado a t y ’s won-lost record
R o n ^  Holladay. tbe Woodson gangbuster who Forsan fans thought I Is now 15-1. The Wolves wound up 

7^** ™  pwy«r they taw in action last fall, will play under Page conference play last week with a 
la tha game - . f' ^

Fons Stay Away As Casey 
Takes Mets To Chicago
CHICAGO (APi-Caaey Stengel 

peered out of the dugout at Wrig- 
ley Field—the first time he had 
been there since leading hit old 
Boeton Braves against the Chi
cago Cuba In 1P43.

"Must be a dozco fans ito in 
(he stands." said the New Yw k 
Meta sidpper. "M ost be* the" c m  
weather. It couldn't be bccauee 
tbe Cobs are playing ua."

The opening of the three-game 
M fieo—the battle o f the National 
League ceU ar-actually drew IhM  
ciMtomers Tuesday. It was the 
•mallest Wrigley Field gathering 
e f the aeaoon.

The Cubs disappointed them by 
leaiag S-1 as Jay Hook stifled 
then  « o  four hits hi his oecend
route-going job. Fieldiag errors by 
BiDy im iaiBiDy WlDiami aad Georga Altman 
gave the Mets two UBcamod runs 
aa Otoy cUmbed eat ef the base- 
moat Mr the first time. Tbe Cubo 
dropead le last.

M hre tbo gaaw. Btangcl spcD-

bound 0 large delegation of news
men. who filled the visiting dugout 
as If h were World Series time.

"I just met my two new pitch
ers fVInegar Bend Misell ond Bob 
G. MlDer) and this It what I said 
to them: 'MUier, how many In
nings you pitched*' He looked at 
roe and said: "Three or four,* I 

I said: *1 guess you arc ready for 
' US anyway, so now you can con
sider yourself one of my oerly 
starters' „

" I  said to MiieD; ‘Can you 
pitch?' He said: 'Y e s ' I said* 
'OK. you pitch for us here in the 
last game of the series '

"So. you flee, w# aD got ac
quainted real quick.

"Our pitching staff is resDy 
Hiattercd and I always have a IM 
o f re-arranging to do. Some people 
think I have It starters. bM ac
tually there are only three—Hdok 
Craig (Rogari aad Jackaon (AI).'

5-1 record, having lost only to La 
mesa

Steve Hillhouse. ace pitcher of 
the Wolves, is unbeaten this sea
son and boasts a 12-a record Hill- 
house did not pitch the final game 
against Laroesa.

Catcher Charley Houston has 
been a big factor in the (Colorado 
City attack He ia hitting 570 in 
district and 42» overall He has 
four home runs to his credit.

The Wolves are coached Inr Ken 
Kearns.

Irwin helpeil his own cause aith 
a double and a single Barry 
Knocke and Mike Wilson also had 
doubles for the Sabres, who had 
a total of eight hits. TTie Sabres 
scored in ever>- inning they went 
to bat

The T Birds clash with the Dag
gers in tonight’s contest
(•mrU (•• AS a R Sekfv* IIS) Ak R R 
'  ■" * * • Enockr lb 2 * "

• a Blandi'd M 2 
f  WiiMn cf 4
• SlrwaH cf t
• Bortner lb  I
• Inrm p 1 
I fUinrr 2b 4
• SMl4 If t
• PMMl'fraA • 4• Went rf t
• M Blanch'S rf t
• Ham rf 1 w .  
1 T#4ata ^  I ^ S  a

2S4 Itx -M

BiW - 
VaMai

BO W LIN G
BRIEFS

L
1
12
1
S
2
7
7

(inflir cf 
JtekMir, rf I 
STIrklsod :f I 
CHb«m» U I 
Hi.ff 2b . 2 
T X pstDrk p 2 
likmbi* c 1 
Aikincan lb t 
Pknonc rf I rt 1 
Mc/rurcon Jb 2 
J K patnrk M I 

Taiclk IS 
Cametk 
Ssbrr*

Discount 
Liquor Store

Thu Placu To 
Buy BocauM 
Tho Prico It 

Right.
Aimou O'Nuil To Survo 

607 S. Grogg 
BILL BONNER, Ownor

Campbeirs Wins 
By 17-5 Score
Campbell's sbellod Coaden, 17-5. 

in a Texas Little League baseball 
game here Tueoday night.

Marguarita Duran clubbed a 
home run for tho winners, wtw 
closed out with ten runs in the
sixth inning

Terry Kinman was creditod with 
the pitching victory.
CaewbeO 1171 OabSca (II Ab R ...

Ab a  ■  H mrntif ft 4 «  3 ,
J o m m  m  4 t  $ tf 4 I J !
artrra r T  t  t  I  J oUcuc »  4 • I
Riap tf 4 t  i  Radrlquei W 4 t  t  i
Ow to IS S I S  ■ tan s M 4 I  1 ;
McaSat cf S I 4 anrb>k> s 4 0 }
Tbcniki lb I t s  F lam  a 4 I t ;
RoOrWaci Ib 4 I I 0m 4( lb I t s
r Mmmom p 4 1 4 O Otesua cf S I 2
OarcU c 4 i  4

. TaMc M 17 2S «c4a4k M S tl
iC a n ta lT *  .................. SIS 11(10^(7
I Ccco^b • *,.a . . ^ k . . SSI Its.--1

Earn Extra 
Interest!

wait a yaarl Intaratt 
compeundad avary 
You don't havo to 
tix montht.

your dtpotif 
modt by tho
draws intertst 
from the. s a a • •

10th
.. 1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your tavinga account la welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
1 1 0 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convaniant Parking

Member af tbo Federal S avtan  *  Laaa laMraaeo Carp.

secs the Indians. He's in for a 
shock.”

The White Sox haven’t played 
the Indians yet. The Tribe holds 
down secon4 place, a game behind 
the Yaflk's after beating the Min
nesota Twins Tuesday night, S-3.

Houk also analyz^  the troubles 
besetting both the TJgers and the 
Baltimore Orioles, other would-be 
contenders. Both are wallowing 
around in the second division.

"The Tigers are having trouble 
in the bullpen," observed Houk. 
“ Every time (Manager Bob) 
Scheffing pulls in a relief pitcher,, 
he's in trouble. I guess that’s why 
he sticks aith his starters so long.

."Otherwise, though. It's a good 
ball club. If the Tigers make a 
deal for a relief pitcher, you’ll see 
some improvement in them."

As for the Orioles:
"A ll they need is time to get 

squared away with their pitching. 
They’ ll come on then. They’ve got 
a lot of power with guys like 
Boog Powell, Jim Gentile, Gus 
Triandos. Brooks Robinson and 
Jackie Brandt.”

pass<atching specialist, shopped 
around both leagues before sign
in g , with the Colts. Presumably 
they made him the best offer.

"Most players prefer to stay in 
the area where they play and 
where they have roots, busineu 
associates and are active in the 
community,”  Roxelle added.

But owner Harry Wismer of the 
American Football League New 
York Titans, warning that profes
sional hwtball is pricing itself Into 
bankruptcy, called for a reserve 
clause similar to that which keeps 
baseball players on one team un
less they are traded or retire.

In pro football, tbe player mere
ly must notify hia club If he wants 
out o f his contract. Then he plays 
out his option for the next season 
for 90 per cent of his salary, and 
he is free.

“ The war between the leagues i 
has boosted payrolls 25 per cent,”  j 
said Wismer. "Now the tug-of-war j 
for players inside the leagues will 
hike it another IS per cent. In a { 
majority of cases in both leagues, 
the players are making more than j 
the owners.

" I f  Owens can do it. what is t o . 
stop Paul Hornung of the Green I 
Bay Packers or Johnny Unltas o f ' 
the Colta from playing out their ' 
options and then putting them -' 
selves on the block to the highest 
bidder?”

Wismer said the players are get- \ 
ting fabulous salaries compared i 
with their actual value.

D*tU« (It) 
XarrK h  
Bruwn 3b 
TtKiinka la 
OiUtfap d e  
Scott r( 
Weoda tK t 
Davti tl 
Hull If 
Hamlin lb 
Jobnoon « 
Bolto • 
Johokon 2b 
Rutborfd 2b 

Taials 
DovUa 
Dodevr*

Dadgeri (tl Ab R M
Oammona ^  4 t  o 
Rimaon U 2 t  o 
MuUoCl t  t  0
Broadrlck t  4 • o 
Hall lb  S 1 I 
Owtn aa 1 6 o 
CrockaU at L t  o CODwaT lb 1 3  0 
Waavar t l  .2 1 i 
Hatch a 3 0 0 
Tarbok rf • I 0 o 
Murohr rf L O O

Talala H 3 t
.233 OOl^in 

. . . . .  Olt 112- S

L«t' Us Install Your 
Cooler.

JOHNSON SH EET M ETAL 
AM 3-2980

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG RTREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
o u t  A.M 4-7601

New Cooch Named
PALESTINE (AP) -  James 

Duncan, 30. o f Texarkana. Ark., 
hat been named athletic director 
and bead coach o f th« Westwood 
Junior-Senior High School here. 
He succeeds Jesse Smith.

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Sorvico 
602 Grogg

Anderson Music turned back 
Phillips 66 bv- a 4-3 score in Big 
Spring Softbdl league play at the 
City Park Tuesday night.

Ilie  second game, pitting Neel’s 
Transfer and Smith (^mstruction 
Company, was railed In the second 
inning ilue to a shower. No date 
has yet been set for it to be re
played

J. Terry was the winning pitch
er. Troy Wetzel the loser in 
last mgtit’s contest Each pitcher 
allowed seven hits.

Anderson Music scored twice in 
the seventh inning, just enough to 
withstand a like rally on the part 
of Phillips 66.

Bob Pekar clubbed a home run 
and drove in two tallies for the
winners

In tonight’s contests, E. C. Smith 
Construction opposes McDaniel 
Construction at 7 o ’clock and Mor
ton's Foods tangles with Neel’s 

I Transfer at 9 p.m
AaSariaa Maalr (4) FhlUlaa «  IS)

Ab R a  RM Ak R R RM
3 • I a Oarara V 1 1 1 #
4 • • a MallM«r at 4 I 1 •
4 1 1 • R Hal* Sb 4 S • S
4 1 1 1  Oahibm lb 4 • 2 I
4 1 2 #  Dobaoe c 4 • b •
1 • I • C Hal* rf 2 • I •
2 • •• Tvibb rt 2 b • •
2 • I • Jtraletti tb I • • •
t I • • Waual a 2 • 2 •

Botirr Tl 1 • • •
Trana ib 1 • • •

Tatola 27 4 7 t Ta4alt »  2 7 I 
Aadaraao Mimic Ca tat #ai ~
FKlllRM M IM ##a 2—2

E-Lacar. ttanftald. lamtcan. Wataal. 
Butler FO-A Andaraan 2IA niintpa 
IA*. 2a-W a(tal2 IB-MaynaM. RR-Fi 
ar SB- Rraaal Terry. Oabtlns; aacrMea 
hMa-Sinttli. Lacar irfl ca baaa—ADder- 
Biai 7 Phinipt «S. ■
FUrbart la H R Er Sa Bb
J Tarry (W) 7 7 3 2 4 J
T Wataal (2) 7 7 4 1 1 1

WF-Wataal Tarry
-Jack Orlfna iR ), acarar — Daaay 

aMaa

SAND arnaMERa lf-a o i r  
RaaoRt Taam t aaar Team S SI. Team 1 

t aaar Team 7. S I: Taam 4 aaar Tatan S I 
4-#. Taiua I arar Taaan S 44. man't { 
hMk f  am#—Bucaaa Maara. 3BI, fcl«h aa- 
naa—Marrln Lamb. 3M. waman'a klab 
ramr—Olands Jaaat ITS; wamaa’a high 
tarlaa—Lala Latnb. 4S# htsSi taam aama- 
Team I. Til. Mi* arrIra-Taam S 1217. 
mllta eaarartad — Caaprr. SI#. Mama | 
Lamb. S7: Aaa Smith. SS. 
aiaadlao F
Team $ 2
Taam 1    7
Taam 4 ........................... i . . .  S
Taam •   »
Team 7   2
Team 1   2
Taam 1   1
Team * 1

Grow a Garden for
A L L A M E R B C A !

$ 2 .8 0  RCTAILVALUC

H U R R Y  I  L im it  2  • • !$  to a cu tfo m o rl

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE 
THE EXPERTS ARE . . .  TO FIX

CHUCK HOLE SHkKE-Ot!

F IO IT  E H  U IIIM E N T
TO TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR
•  Well repack front wheel 

bearings

Align front end

•  Correct camber, caster, 
toe-in

Hun careful road check

Pay as you ride

o o o d / V e a r
408 RUNNELS

Service Store
DIAL AM 4-6337
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Giants All Alone
i-

At Top Of League
By JIM HACKLEMitN

AiMctaUi rrtia Sparta WrtUr
San Francisco’ s surging Giants 

march on while other National 
League contenders stand still—or 
worse. Whatever became of that 
multiple-team, wire-to-wire pen
nant race?

Taking on their closest pursuer 
and an old pitching nemesis Tues
day night the Giants carried away 
a 4-3 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals, boosting their lead to 
four games.

To gain the narrow win. the 
Giants had to beat Larry Jackson, 
who had whipped them eight 
straight times over a two-sea.son 
span, and withstand kome late 
Cardinal trouble. They did both 
on the tough pitching of Juan 
Marichal (5-2> and the star hit
ting of Orlando Cepeda. winning 
for the IJth time in their last 13 
games.

Los Angeles counter-rallied 
against Houston for a 9-6 decision

In 10 Innings. Philadelphia beat 
Cincinnati 6-4 and New York's 
Mets got out of last place for the 
first time in their young history 
and shoved Chicago into the 
ceilar, downing the Cubs 3-L The 
Milwaukee Braves afid the Pirates 
were rained out at Milwaukee.

The Marichal-Cepeda combina
tion paced the Giants, with Felipe 
Alou and Ed Bailey chipping In 
wjth vital hits. C ep^a slugged a 
two-run double against Jackson 
(3-3) in the first inning, then he 
and Alou connected for successive 
doubles in the eighth, breaking a 
2-2 tie. Bailey came through with 
a single, delivering what proved 
to be the winning run.

The Cards played long ball 
against Marichal, counting a 
homer and double by Stan Musial, 
a homer by Carl Sawatski and 
Ken Boyer's double among the 
five hits off the youthful right
hander. Sawatskl's homer and 
Boyer’s double came in the

Nearing End Of Record Run
R. L. I-asalef, freshman from Big Spring, (right) hUtes way 
arraas finish line ta set a new East Tesas Stale reeaN In tha 
]S6-yard dash, March II at Cammerea. Lasater ran a M  caatary 
and a M.4 0 6  that same day. la tha Lana Star Canference meet 
May 11. It at Beanmant. I-asater will ran tha IN , ttt . 446-relay 
and mile relay for the Lians.

r

H
Handiest tool for 
home improvennents: a

With a H ousaholder’ t  Loan you  can  m a k t any 
num bar o f im prtjvem ents; add a room , finish 
an attic, build a garage. Or, buy rugs and fur
niture and draperies. Even plant new shrub
bery and trees. Like 2 million other fam ilies 

a year, you'll feel c o n 
fident o f the skillful, un
d ers ta n d in g  h e lp  you  
get from  MFC.

C o m p o r t o u r  ehargea 
ic ith  uhmt gou w o u ld  
pmg r/seirhere

MONTHLY FAYMINT FLANS
l i u M

1 P«ropr«#i
3iee 5 U42
see 4h 77 5J4.99

leee 'i:i -VS 49 98
isee 1)0.23 74.97
ieee 187.01 99.96 r i - v
u ee 124.9.'. 89.15

— til tkmft if M’d •• 
•iMafi. wfxSf hh tnd kw«Sif-i la- 
tm mtc* m im Swr—ar'i aSf**"

OUSEHOID FINANCE
SI9 faring 0 #lca

220Vi Main St.—2nd Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Phono: AMharsf 4-5206 

Hmts: iwidaTIkm fdd«Y»•• S-Satarder t Rkwe

'^ f iR A K E
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
•YOU

CAN STOP

g o o d / ^ e a r
40B RUNNELS

S«rvic« 
Stort

DIAL AM 4-6337

bottom of the ninth. Marichal 
weathered the I4>rising for hit 
fifth complete game and the ninth 
in the last 11 games for Giant 
pitchers.

The amazing Musial. 41, with 
a host of records to his credit, 
climbed into the league batting 
lead with a .388 average. San 
Francisco’s Harvey Kuenn, with 
l-for-3, dropped to second at .381.

The Dodgers dissipated a five- 
run leeul afciunst the rambunctious 
Colts but pulled it out behind the 
hitting of rookie Larry Burright 
and Maury Wills. Burright. who 
tripled and doubled earlier, legged 
out a bunt single off Bob Tiefen- 
auer (1-1) with two away in the 
10th and moved to third on Frank 
Howard's pinch single. Wills then 
crashed in the winner with his 
third single of the night. Two 
more runs scored on Dick Far
rell’s wikk pitch and catcher Mer
ritt Ranew's bad throw.

Reliever Ron Perranoski (2-0) 
was the winner.

The Dodgers pulled ahead 4-0, 
then 6-1 but the Colts kicked back 
by collecting 10 hits against Sandy 
Koufax and Larry Sherry, who 
each gave up a baaes-filled walk.

Cincinnati was given one chance 
after another by Philadelphia's 
shaky pitching and defense, bang
ing out IS hits, drawing four walks 
and helped along by three Phillie 
errors. The telling figure was the 
16 runners strandM by the Reds. 
Winning southpaw Chris Short 
(1-1) yielded 12 hits before he was 
replaced in the eighth by Dallas 
Green, who was tagged for Frank 
Robinson’s two-run single. Jack 
Baldschun took over for Green in 
the ninth with one on, gave up 
two singles, then finished with a 
flourish by setting down the final 
three batters.

Billy Klaus' two-run homer was 
the big hit as the Phils built a 
4-0 lead against Jim O’Toole (2-4). 
Dtey nailed it down with two 
more off Howie Nunn in the 
lixth.

The Mets eased out of the 
cellar with help from the Cubs' 
erratic outfield play. One New 
York run came in when Billy 
Williams muffed a pop fly for his 
second two-base error of the 
game. The Mets wTapped it up 
»hen Felix Mantilla's key single 
skittered through George Alt- 
n un ’s legs.

Hook (2-1) gave up one of the 
four Cub hits to the first man he 
faced. Lou Brock, then uncorked 
a wild pitch as Brock went for 
a steal of second. He continued 
on to third and scored on Wil- 
Uafns' sacrifice fly. Don Cardwell, 
out for two weeks with a sore 
arm. gave up two singles to ex- 
teammate Sammy Taykn- and 
nothing more until the sixth; whan 
a walk. Charlie Neal's single and 
Williams' error produced the ty
ing run. Two walks And Mantilla’s 
single coupled with Altman's mis- 
play produced the deciding runs 
against Boh Aadenon (0-4) in the 

rventh.

Cabots Surge 
To Tip Stars
The Cabots kept fighting back , 

to beat the Stars. 13-V|. in an ex
tra inning American Little Lea,

game here
I b e a m  
Tucaday

Maris' Patsy 
Leaves Boston 
For Seattle

bt n *  aim «uus  r m i
Boston pitcher Tracy Stallard, 

who proclaimed. “ I'm  not going 
to lose any sleep over it" after 
serving up home run No. 61 to 
Roger Maris, was back in the 
minors today, a victim of the 
strategic ipoves being made by 
baseball club officials to reach Ute 
25-player limit.

A 34-year-old right-hander who 
appeared in 43 games for the Red 
Sox last year. Stallard became a 
pawn in the annual scramble to 
reach the mandatory cutdown by 
trimming the fringe player from 
the roster. The deadline this year 
runs out at midnight tonight.

Stallard posted a 3-7 record last 
year, and had been used only once 
this season—in a one-inning relief 
appearance. He was shipped to 
Seattle of the Pacific Coast 
League along with right-hander 
Billy Muffett, leaving the Red Sox 
one over the limit.

Boston then got down to 25 by 
sellii^ southpaw Ted Wills to the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Another o f the more noteworthy 
players pared from m ajor league 
rosters Tuesday was Pittsburgh 
hurler Joe Gibbon, a 13-game win
ner last season who has been 
unable to pitch because of s 
strained muscle in his left elbow. 
The Pirates sent him to Kinston. 
N.C., where the heat is expected 
to bring his arm around.

Minnesota red u c^  its roster by 
placing ailing outfielder Jim Lem
on on the disabled list. Lemon 
has been idled by a torn muscle 
in his left should^ and it is esti
mated by doctors h ell be lost to 
the club for from four to six 
weeks.

Philadelphia made three moves, 
sending iiifielder Billy Conaokt to 
the Lm  Angeles Angels, farming 
pitcher Ed Keegan- and placing 
shortstop Ruben Amaro on the na
tional defense service list. Amaro 
had been denied permission by 
the Army for an extension of his 
furlough.
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DIRECTORY

AUTO AEKVICE—
MOTua *  BCARino s n v m

AM 1 SSU
ROOFERB-

Yix a s  *oom «o co 
m  Ku« »id AM «41«.
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hasebell 
night.

The Cabots counted five runs in 
the fifth and than atnt the game 
into extra rounds by scoring twice 
In the sixth.

In the seventh, they spotted the 
Stars a run and then won it whan 
Richard Macklin and Rill Reed 
crossed the plate in their half of 
the inning

Gary Kelly and Phil Bartlett di
vided time on the mound for the 
winners. Keliy working the first 
six innings Bartlett got the win.

Kelly helped his team’s cause 
with a double while Larry Me- 
Murtry and Ste\-e Rioden were 
among thoae who hit doublet for 
the losers.
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Smith Team Will 
Go To Odessa
The powerful E. C. Smith Con- 

itrueUon Ckanpeny softball tourna
ment. srinner of the recent San 
Angelo tournament, will gp to 
Odessa Saturday night for a dou- 
bieheader with the Odeaaa Mer
chants.

The first game is hooked to get 
under wsy about 7; 30 p m.

Originally Odessa waa to have 
hosted L ^ e  Jackson but that 
team cancelled out.

Odeasa U building a splendid 
record. The Merchants have iron 
•lx straight gemes, the lait two 
over Killeen ^  acoree of 1-1 and 
313.

N. E. Stephens is the star hurler 
of the Merchants and. no doubt 
will face the Smith team Satur
day.

Saturday’!  garnet will he played 
on the Eastslde diamond in 
Odeaaa.

Ex-Star Succumbs •
WEYMOUTH, M aa . (AT) -  

Frank A. (Buster) Burrell. IS, 
oldest living former major league 
baseball player according to the 
B a e baU Hall of Faroe at Ooop- 
erttosrn, N.Y., died Tueadajr hi e 
aoniag home.

AM S-4Sr AM Msra
3 BEDROOM BRICK

IH Baths, paneled kitchen-dining 
room, carpeted living room, cen
tral heating-cooling, attached ga
rage. fenced b a y a r d ,  patio. 
Choice location.

AM 3-6347

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALB A-3

GEO. ELU O T T  CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor ,  

401 MAIlf
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance, 

Off. AM >2304 Res. AM 3-3516 
JiMnita Conway. Sale»-A M  4-2344

• iX- RKNTAL UNITS-prodtMk ' MM
makth ScIUbc «t a Barstla.

• MICE S btdroom, Ata. fram*. «Di|r 
lIl.Md

• LAKOX IxAroam, inalt •qutty, 
SM.n parSIvou.

• SMS a  Good CrsSU~mo4M jeu  tala 
}  b*droom horn* a»ar leboel.

• o o o 6  ooMMeaciAL m  at itt a
Ovaiw

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-2073

AM
3-2S61

I BEDROOM, m  BATHS. 4B {I. Am , nrt- 
plae*. aarptt. drapai. (McaA pard. S-ear 
CarafA. Tak* tiadt
HICE. CLEAN t  bedfooea. taraar Is4. 
pairad. USA down. Vaesat 
S BEDROOMS. S BATHS. Aoubl* earport. 
fanetd yard, •tonn cellar T«4al III.IM. 
SSM nr FLOOR Spae*. etrptMd 1 B*A- 
raom. S b*tb. Aw- nrtplwt. Mreb paaal- 
taf. tlactrlc Utebta. 33 tt. eaTtrad patia. 
aarata Will taka traka.
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, val'-vall carpat. 
kllcban-dca combtaatloe ‘Jarafa. SIZ.SM. 
3 ROOMS AND fcATH rrdaaoratad Farad 
atraat ToUl S3M0. raauiraa araall Aawa 
paymant______

Big Spring (Tout) Htrold, Wwl., M ay 9, 1 9 U

WORLD W AR II VETERANS
Don't Ltt Your Homo Loon 

Entitlement Expire
F.H,A. And 6.1. Hornet 

Reedy For Immedieto Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES -

Ne#r
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Under Construction
Also Have A Few G.I. And F.H.A. 

3*Bodroom Brick Trim Homes 
Soton Place Addition 

Reedy For immodieta Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JU LY  1
Field Salae Office 

800 BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

(D ic k ) C o llie r Builder

BARGAIN HUNTERS
M i l l
•  •  •  a •

3 Bedronm Brick. IH baths, gs- 
rsga, fenced bsekyard. central 
heat, air conditioned, drapes. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terms can be arranged on down 
psvment 391 month. Located 3611 
Calvin.

Beautiful Brick, central beat, air 
conditioned. Large loL water weD. 
3 bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. Small down paym ent Locat
ed 1211 East 17th.

3 Bedroom, carport, storage room, 
completely fe n c^ , air conditioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
2402 Main.

Business Lot on West Uwy. W 

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 3-3302

DENTON MARSALIS

L O O K  
NO M O R E  

100% LOANS • 
MOVE RIGHT IN
•  These Won’t Last •

$350 Down —  $ 7 8  Month |
1st Payment Aug. 1

See these beautiful 3-hedroom, 3- j 
bath home* just down the street,;, 
from, the City Park. Have ef1artu>(i j 
garage with brick tlrm. Built-in i 
range, fence and air conditioner > 
are (Iptional. Hurry and choose i 
your own colors Inside and out. 
AM 34161, AM 3-4676. AM 3-S44S. ‘

•  3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths #  
KENTWOOD

Payments Low As $97.50 
Call us today for an appointment i | 
to see these beautiful 3-bedroom, 
3-bath, all brick homes, located in 
beautiful Kentwood Addition. Have 
built-in range and even with plen
ty storage. 1st payment August 1. 
AM 34161, AM 34676, AM 3-344S.;

•  NTIAR COLLEGE •
Owner Wants Quick Sale

See this beautiful 3-bedroom, 3 -' 
bath, all brick home, located on - 
Yale Avenue. This beautiful home 
has custom drapea and wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout Has range e n d ' 
oven, dispoeal, and fenced yard. < 
which is beautifully landscaped. { 
Original price was 333.500 00. Has 
balance of only 317,700 06. You get 
34.800.ee equity for- only 31.450.00. 
AM 3410). AM 34076, AM 3-3445.

•  $300 CASH •
Move Right In 

Established Loan 
That's right! We'D carry the bel- 

;snce. This 3-bedroom Polynesiaa 
beauty has the floor apace for com 
fortable living and has all the ex
tras. Located in beeutiful Kent-' 
wood. Call AM 34161, AM 34676, 
AM 3-3445.

•  $375 E Q U m ’ •
$ 7 4  Per Month I 

3-bedroom home only 1 block from 
Airbase. Has establithed y n d  wHh 
Redwood fence. Air condiUoacd, 
double carport. For appoiotineat to 
see. can AM 34676. AM 34161,' 
AM >3445.

Our office ie open all day Satur
day and Sunday afternoon ua 
at AM 34161. AM 34676. AM 3-34U. 
We appreciate it.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

m e  Gregg 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

MAX HINDS I
PAUL ORGAN ^

AM 34161, AM >4676, AM 3-3445

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Ready Far Immediate Occupaecy 
Total Dewa Paymeat 3356.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  }Vx BATHS 
S50 MOVES YOU, IN •  PAYMENTS $79 

PaymeaU laclade Priaripal. latcrest. lasaraace

VISIT oum  MODEL HOME •  m e  CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TTL 1:16 

AM 34431

>X< >X«eSk <>X<> BUS >x< >X< >X«r kk

REA L IS T A T I

■otisxs r m  ia l b
PALM OH TnSk, S k«SM m  ArMiM. AM ««m

" c o o k  & t a l b Ot
186 Pertniaa Boildiilg A ll  44431
taw CHOCTAW,
«M.SM.
MM BBOADHAT Mr*. SM.M».
UI4 S0*H T-B4M »s***m  OL S 
roon. MBipIlkily raoMOalML Mat*

t kieiiw* hwM «  W

J t
tm  w AevB p*ym*a» MS Wnm.
MSI BATIX)a-lkM r*M }. S kpUl. tUUMB
S a i s N ? r ! a n i L r F 4  MTM.
IH.SM
t m  TALE. * Iwdranw. S kkOi, Sw. 

CanMT M. SSSJSS.
LAR CAHn. i*k» LM*. i iUiMMllMM 
in HtTkarS* Hawirta aM OaUat* PaiSk
CanuaaralAl lota.

IfULTIPLB USmiO BBALTOH 
RokaH J Oook HaraM O. TsBmI
BT OWNER — t kaSiaam. t ketoB. 
FMcad t v i .  ala* lawn. Slav FHA aiaaa-
mttiaait *U Tulaaa. AM n m  aftor 
S:M

S ^ A t fC S
LOW BWTTT. 4 kadtaaM. S 
alaatria kikikan Kaetvat 
AM 304*4
1 BEDROOM. BBICK. 1 W
•quKy. Haar naw BtrSvaa lm 
eaeatr. AM 4-4770.

B q ^  la S t 
and diapaa.

BY owNaa; 
haotf. carpat 
AM 3-383*
3 HOUSES OK 1 lot. Rar* tm iS S C  
S4S0S caah. AH 4-Sm.

Seket-A-Custom Built 3
brick. 2 baths, ia M arxian 
Fields Estates. WiU take 
trade. These ere q u e l l t y  
homes.

Here it is 3 
fenced yard.

BY OWNXII—eparWM 3 k»dran»n krtrk 
haea* aa m  tcra* Lart* dan and Il<nn« 
raow Sranlt rt*«. paeaa and ptaek traa* 
AM N47«.

BBAL MARCH BOOBK
Oa 1* a<r*a 1 aiBa* (ran Caeniwee*. 
ai BUrar Haal* AddWIaa . Baaatllal aa« 
arehard aad rich Mrdaa araa (plaalr *f 
•atar (raaa •tadiain and la«ar mih
Irarltr Irrwauani. Traa-ahadad bnaa*.

kadreoiaa (1 haaal. ra n  laraa Urlat 
raam. 1 katfea. 3 caatral haatW  naahae 
•rauai*. aaparala aratar vaU far iMmaa, 
wHh Rt paaip. aOdaat acraanad porch, 
dankla rarpart. ahickaa hoitaa* bara* 
kara. tool kanaa Friea Ut.lM , rary 
ao*T tam * for rieht faaiUr. Call avw  
tt. attar S p ai.

AM 4-7182

b Ra n F n e w
3 Bedroom Brick house on H acre. 
4W miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, central 
heat. 3306 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-3636 LY 4-2S01

MR. BREGER

" W e  couldn ’t  f « t  a  bA by>sitter

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 3 Bedreem Hemes With Carpet 
PaymeaU 353JS Meath (Priaripal Aad lalerest) 

PHA and Gl FINANCED 
Meve la Taday — Na PayaMaU UalU Aagast 1 

35 Plaas Te Cheese Lecatfea aad Celsn

For Fertonoiised Service
Coll: E.C . SMITH

OUR PERAAANENT OFFICE  
NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

bedroom, larte 
3600 down is- 

chidec all closing ceaL 16U 
Eaat 17th.

Extra large lo t  3 bedroom, doa
ble garage, fruit trees. Only 
313.500. 707 West 13th.

ler fs  3 bedrwHB. 3 
dan. 3 flraidecee. WiQ 

take trade. 107 Canyon Dr.
cooditioB. large 3 bed- 
. caatral heat-air, car

peted. 310.M6. 1107 Penn.
n opportunity! Triple Gablee 

Motel. 13 units, on West n .  
316.500. terms.

Pa rk h il l ,  
b a th s

perfect
■ rtMH

A

Retire in Arkansas? Have large 
3 bedroom, 3 bath hoiM  oa 
SO acres, waats to trada for 
home la Big Spring.

D o You Need A Bargain? Pay
meaU lao. 3225 down. Sae aa 
aaw. We win have 75 3-bed- 
reem bomee la perfect eoo- 
ditioa SOON.

bill Sheppard & co.
M ^ ^  Listing Realtor 

Real E s ta te *  i-——
1417 Wood a m  f  sen

W.W. II Veterans -  NOTICE!
The Entitlement ef Many Veterans For G.l. Heme 
Loan Ranefite Will Expirt Soon. Contoct Ue Todoy For 
Full Dotoih.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 34331
Wo Invite You Te See Our Now Hornet In

KENTWOOD
Hilkrest Terroco of tig Spring, Inc. —  Speneor

WASSON PLACE
Lyco Homos, Inc. —-Sponeor 

Motoriole Fumitkod By
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Mein AM 4-4815 
Ida Mae McOoaald AM 4-6MT
Hattie A. McCleAey AM 4-4S3T
Peggy MarshaQ AM 447W
SteOa Merrill AM 30617
F. C. (Cbarlea) Xke AM 4-4RT

WB sacuan uuna
___  Wf R*** Tli»l*liopR BBaoTiruL n o to i 

Atm  t o w  IN coaioifA D o m t-i.* BBAimrfn. bricr no* —
PitP. S kiew iM i. s k

Sec This Interesting New Home
AT 3313 BRENT

(Tarn At Oar Mga Off BlrdweU Laae)
TMs beaattfRl I hrdreem. SH-halh borne has an Inviilng peeeleg 
aad papered fsaUly ream. Cstan d haOt-la range and even, 
garbage dUpeeal. It baa a Uvely die eatry and la carpeted 
threagheat.

See Hew Merh Heme Tee Cea Have Far 8e litUc!I

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
U>—..S *aS RwiS.e BuSe.r. —— 0*mi SaSy Ikr 

Mte RBaBcrA ee. a«f>.w. w *i** *as owM.*n*e
r***.., I k»eik *ae a a k . i . l . f  w Im 4I*b.  •••. 

n i l  CAROL DR. M.w OaMMrfkK FWa- S k .*r. . i * .  IH
****** '*'***■ RRSnT YO MOYR lYTO TOBAT 

n*s rTNBY DRiva * a.er— i. t k»«h. a*m i* aa*wi.
ni* niwnv naivr. i a .Af . i .  t k*o. a*m-** Ka.kM
m t  (TNDY DRITK I a 4 n * M , t  k*0. BeSMe KHeb.*
*714 riNBY eaiY R . * R.4rM>a. «  b*4b. Bt '

KRFSWOOO ROWrS.
•4S* MKBBILV PanE. * B.#!— M. 1««

M.**hi* (••*■.••.
w* wai t>*4* r*t T*(w' Fr*Mm a**.. — a m  -

M*4w Bm 4 ar t Ra.a Tae.

Wayne lennett 2500 Rnbocca Dr.
Ed Inreen 2502 Cindy

apriBktar' ty
en A crrn m tx.Y DnAPBD,* kiertfi. PalU.
ona OF ma .

CWMr ML 4 T iS L S ^ S i
— _  ■■ ,  rmUL Oaria*

I y T AO ia e -Z jjre a ^ S B  i  beWaaaa
flWeWTB IVWIiSfeMt-

bA c r  THp* Ibaerama. S kaU baa**. 
DmI* flOOV MjlBle*

r r o a r  a n d  Ha lP - 4 baovaek i 'M h  
Uan* Dta MS veameraaw iumlaaa.

4 pRDn^oM an i c n - *  l a  >*iha m»
Mm.^tiR* tanar M . 4 waae
w n  lae* trae*

c n o ic n  Bniiw nM  m  la iw n  g r t a *
Haal IN  taS feaal 4 0  SMaaL n lM

^ W ^ js S k '.'^ 'L s r-
H A M cfi^  Oaee Iteanta. **«• n a m  

|aaaa> eltaiy vattr. •bate antT Maaai 
Part ■aiTiW  aa a m  i ir O t l i .  M e t

mornay •• *w aa^rtW
■ T ti SSua yae lb aaa a( Utaa MaaU

SaOt.^'Caa * '  ' -  —-

eaMeanaaM an 
« 0  fwaara M B

SOUD
We aay aae aa 
acraa anSakta.

1 pgonooM noMB 
Oa 4 Mtaa at WaS. 
aWatm pBwp. IUlHS 

eroan auiURno ta 
CWn Wl Ttrwa. 

nAUTTFUL eaiCB btl

» BCOaOOM BRICK, fanael SWWe N 
I waa aprtbSWr ayaww. 

ORB or 1RB Mrwt RRAUTIPUL I 
laaak * kaW. ktWi Nawa. LataM 
WtabbMrtaa a**<.

ne-iae roerr lot — ewaa la aa 
m  ta Orace SMaat.

RUmnUB LOT aiaaa W aa Baal 
WH aenna ta Riabaay.

n»c.

AM 3-3182 
AM 4-4208

REAL ESTATE
ROUSE FOR SALE A-S
TRAOR FOR Tralitr bao.* ar taO: navHr 
W * kMroom baaaa. m  baW., baBMa 
alaetrtt k«am. emtral baal, air aantfl- 
thwaU 1*14 Raa« mb AM MIU lar ta-

SHDROOM
Can4ar 

A -
bMa. Itau- IIWR ica  I 

Fl*«a AM_
MY I ROOM ban* Wr tala, raaaaaabi*. 
AM

REAL ESTATE A
H o u se s  FOR SALB A4
ron SALa: 1 neraaw kaai■a. wre* M*.
aica loaaMaa. Far mmt Wh 
am 4-TSil afWr 1 PM.
eVTR t BBDBOCM baaM Lacaiae M
Fartbill AAAmta 7W Watt mb Oaraar
Wl. Mt traa* W yare. aararae oa  ̂
taaaae yanL iaiaibad ••>•*•■ abmbaA
«or aataoMlw vaabar *5, f!J ala.* Wra FHA Waa aiatlaM*. CaS AM4-ieif Wr WNraialiaa.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S07 1716 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT NMMut kritk W M*f- 
WaU FMOt ASAtuaa Larf* raam.
1 kiOftaw*. aw* caraat. t*k aaraaitc 
batba. kttcbaa-Aaa mahaaabT eanaWA. Bailt 
•bi tiactrtt II. »i raaa.- Anabia aaraart. 
evlemNKAB SROPPINO CBimca. i Wryt

aMI* aad li 
nkalT fmead. caraaa I4M  dparm.
C R o fe t LOCATION, iw ar aNwa).. I  kN - 
raam krtek. ktaniN aaUWf.. lutartaoa rar- 

laiinyart. rtactrta kKckrti 
taraaa. til. Ttnn $t7M$
RICH CORNBK LOT B4*aret R.WkU. 
Itra. t kN-arv-. atlan car«a4. arnola 
vlaaal aM«.. MiaAa Irtaa. aW« »aN*. 
fmt*. tatat* aHb bnbk. ratal. S3** Sava, 
tm  OOWH. ale* I kadriMin. raaaitl.  la- 
erfaratae *SI vIrhMI. ratatiM aamauu 
tr t)m t Nna*. attaiSaA aarata 

Ooad SWra O* Barta*. . Laratiaa
p«aui F ^ r t y _

■  iWa . a -m i aaaa.i
BY o « n i n - e  SeSaiii? *arperL mr-

BY OWNEB I ------------- -— --------
IS kattt. aUW. laaalaA 
taS kMahaa. (aa»a* Uw  teaNT- M* t<Ar- 
ry DrtN AM Mil* ___________ _

sa IS “JTJ!
>e*4* anyUma kalaw T p.»

SUBURBAN 
Fire large rwims. 3 reomt car
peted. Oa IW Acree wiUi jMtr^ 
convcnlriit for horseback rkWnf 
Nice location far privacy. pUy 
area for children. G oat te elemcn- 
tary Kbool.

CALL AM >4541 
After e;ee p.m. _______

b u y in S
OR SELLING

Nke tcoem  houee, le t  12308. 3511 
dewa. 140 moath.
2-bedroom heuee, 3 large let* 
Only 0100.

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
lis t  WKh Ue Te SsD or Boy. 

F ire . Auto liability 
Notaiy Pubtie

Slaughter
AM 4-3IC_____________U M O reg f

A FARM IN fOWTJ?
No, but yeu can have a large cer- 
ner, ISO x  140 tt , with water w e l. 
3 bedroom houee. living and dhtigg 
rooms canwted. 10x14 ceoerete eii- 
lar adaptsMe te fallMt ahtlUr. 
Goeet hense and garage. Near all 
•cheole.

AM 4 4 0 8
Wav FHA Hew a* P*. Catwad 
Otryar Hkii kta Call fVr

ii4* nniwnM lot -  lOw 
Raaa. maaS w tan—aa n i  

•VT OP A L m m a p -T  raa 
wrea map W raa*. awwi ram 
m  m m  mwa. Oa Waal i i  
> Lorn aa WarW M aia-*m  
*k Acaa ta

FOB *ALR W 
W* (akalraaM 
Martai 1714 Baal

t ram baaaa. I 
(arm. emit RtRi 

ma. Odaaaa. Tata*.

MSiHe conwaa on
aM  OallM MStU.
*H rNWm -
LABOB LOT Lare*
^ a * .  aa Rartb eaarry 
• BKPnonain taaaac tayae
watUieM tty U iie ^ f i ls

JAIME MORALSi 
MM Alabnma A H  '

tllY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .



t ^

. . .  first the IhtTf sUble, then the buggy whip factory ind now 
Jte hey and feed store is gone . . .  I tf^k this town is ripe for

urban renewal, Lem! . .

WESTERN RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Laarhrt, Samiwirhn. Good Caltra. 
Cerfc Senrirr.

n01 GREGG

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Color TV  

Used TV's (Working Order) $20 To $80
BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-74«

Bi| S erts f'i LarfM* Serrlre Drpartmrnt
Goliad

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL t—MIDLANO-CABLE CHANNEL S
l-O - Mi >e Baea PW

Oaaot8J» - io W t rvoM  i  n  CWiMMaWa i'W Srp*E Kandvai
Tb* ClevB 

D « « (

MarkM
___  ___ Trati
7:H  e e n Ti»an

Jowaal
W:l»-Wp«t Teem

n o - mm on  
r e t  B anal
< n-DtTottaeal
• la—ClAMrooa
T.ta—Todai 
(  ta -a a r W b «
t l^ P la r  Tour Buact 

U ia -T h* Frte* U RicM
M: sa-Coor tatratieo 
l l .n - T o w  PTm 

laiwam ao 
U;M-TraUi or

CaoMaooBCM
U :ia -lll«h v a *  Patrol 
U Ja—Burn* k  AUtm 
l.M —Jaa llarrsr Bbaa 
l:ja —Larana T

Alone
Much

S i^T oqB B  Or. Mal«aa> l i  la- Tntiitht Stioa
S'la-Our I Dauabtria IM n-aiaa on

FOR tH E  BEST IN SIGHT A SOI ND 
Pl-RCHASE A NEW T\’ SET 

AN1> GET A FREE HOOKUP TO THE 
TV CABLE

ASK TOUR TV DEALER ABOl T THIS OFFER 
OR CALL

AM 3-6302Big Spring Cabl« TV
KEDT-TT CHANNTL 4 -B IG  SPRING—CABLE CH.INNEL 4

Dap

> :»  eaai ar mata
4-W laa» Wyawa
4 :la -C a rte*e  
I  n -T r ia a  Bawa 
I  la—Brea# Praaiar 
|.-ia-Vanar Craafcea 
■ “  -B aa BraaB• n -M a v  BraaB 
T :n-W laBaa ae

S .n —B dleeaa
• ;n —CIrrU Thaatra 

n  • —Baas. W«athar
ta la -llaea liaa  Fraii!ja-"iru «»-nnaaBAT
• Ob
• t i—P ara  Para

Sir

«:H 'CellPta at air
• ;n -C a p i Eanciroa
• r4ft-Katrcaa W;lb

DtbbM DraAa»l
La*a Larp 

U .n -T M a a  TBlapt 
l i  ]B—Claar B a a oa  
W n -R a a t  
11 aa-L art af Ufa 
II la—Traaaaaaa CTaa 
»  ta—Maat 
1) » —Cartaaaa 
IS la -A a  tba WarM Teret
I aa Pa—aarB 
I'Sa—Boaaraartp 
1 ta-Tha MUUmnaaatra 

-Tba TarBlct la 
Yanra

I M - c e a  e#a#
J ta -T ba Bnabirr Dap 
l :ia —Barrat m ora 
1 la - r o f#  a( NaM 
« ta—Jaaa W raaa 
A'la—Cartaaoi 
I ’ la—Ktaa BtatDar 
I la—Bnxa rraaar 
I «a-WaJWr CrratM
• ta-Zaaa Ora# 
a la—Btirfttaa an  
T la - iu a l  MaCoTt
• aa-M y ) taaa
• la—rawneaM 
a ta-Datracbaaiat

la aa—Baas. BaaUwr 
la la -M ty trv a  
II » -  M SaatB 
I f  aa-Bim  Off

I
KOSA-TV CHAN'N'EL 7—O D F ^ A —CABLE CHANN’EL •

m
Dap

_  1  b u m
Mayti Tia# 
BTalAtr CraakBa

at WaaatT
Alva B Chip

•W adav aa M aa 
Btoaat

• la-O tck Taa Dyka 
S • —Bual Boar

M ;ia-Ttaaa TaBaf 
Wilh-Waaihar 
M Sa-Laat U  Baara
W :Sa-O aanaa Trail

TBIBSnAT 
■ aa-Caet. Kaaaarao 
a n -J a c t  La Laaat
t  j a - l  Lara Lacy 

N ta-TM aa TQlapa
It ia -0 * a r  Haruoa 
II aa—Lara W LMa 
11 :>  Baareh tar T fra e  
II ta—Tba Oaldtiif Llaa 
IS 
IS

Tare#
I aa—Paa#*arB 
1 ■ la —Haeaaaerty 
t  ia-MnMaaaira
t-ra -V arilct a  Taera 
S aa Bnahtar Dap 
S'IS Baeral Blora

1-ia-EBpa al eipha 
4 ta - M arM iat 
• «a-Lpp|ew 
I.4S- Waltar Craoklta

-C bUm # at Air 
-A# 'Tha BTarM

t.aa-.Naet- BaatlMr
4 la—Oh. Tboar Brlla 
T ta—Pinotipr CtrcuA 
• ta—Oranrba B ari 
t  la-ZaiM OrvT 
a aa-CBB Bntrrta 

It ta-ll*ira tparu 
It la-Traa# Tadap 
M II Baart# 
ta sa-aaatbar 
It la-TT Suatn strip

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LL'BBOCR—CARLE CHANNEL I

Ti^Maka
DaBBp 

S:SS' Hara'a BoUpaaaB 
S B ^B aw t
t ta—ChIM t WarM 
t.ia-W UB BUi Bitkak 
I  ta—Cartaea#
S la —Thrpa Sraacp#
4:ia Slaw# Baaihar
S :ll B#poii  
t  la—Wa«"n T rae 
T'.ia ' Ma#ih«i> 
S-W -M iuir KaU 
p ta-NakP4 enp 

ia :n -B * « >  
W ’Sa-Tnmch' n o w  
U ta-Blpe Ott

TBI B aittt 
t  It—CtaMraoB
T'la-Tadap 
P ta—Bap Wh*e
t la—Piap Taur Huack 

It ta -P rlca  U Rtaht 
I t . la—CearaatteUan 
ir.ta—P tm  ia#pr*»iea 
II la—Tnith or .

Conaeauaartt 
II la -N ta a  
IS la-Tbeatra 
1 aa Jaa Murrar 
I la -L a m ia  To'jnp 
S aa—Taaat Dr Marao# 
> la—Oer 1 D tofbitrt 
S t^ M a k a  Boeai tar 

DaBBp

1 ia—ll#ra'# Hoiirvoai
I ia - l i « « #
4 #a-OiUd'# WarM 
« ja-WIIB Bfll Hkkak 
t aa—Cartoon#
I la-MarktobarTp 

HeusB
ta a —M ««i Wrathar 
t  Ik—R#pon 
t la—Brahunl 
7 aa—Rtprerd 
7 la -D r  KlMara 
a la -H aiol 
a aa-MKrb Mm*r 

It a a -N ro i 
la It—Tanipht Shoe
II oa-tiaa  Ott

RPAR-TV CHANNEL It -S W E E T R A T E R

Dap
MiaM

l.es Jana Wpmaa
•Baa# WcaBirr

Lta-W aHcr Cronkita 
>H»« Brroi 

’:ta-WlaBnen On Mam 
ilr»*t

T' Sa—0>r< k n  ata 
t  ja —RHlraian 
S;Sa-Clrrit Thratro 

M-ta—Baas Waauwf 
lt;Sa—MavaUan Rra 
i l r is - '- i r *  BaaaB
S LS L£R  * 'ttneaBit

• la-CoUota at tba Air 
7 .n —Cartnaa#
S:ta—capt Kaaparoa 
I tS-Caarelaa WAD 

DahPit Dr aka 
t:«a-CalaBBar
f : l a - i  Lara Lacp 

It la-VIdao TBUca

4 J K 4 e n  On 
t ;» -P n r a i  Pi

It la-Tbo Cloar
Horlaao

II ta -L ooa  af LUa 
I l ia—Traoowra Erata 
II o»- Lift Una 
II at—T*aat N»a#
II sa-Onlaltaa Aailana 
II la - At Iha WarlB 

Tam#
1 ta—Paa#warB

2 la-Tha Vrrdlct I# 
Taiin

1 IS~C1IH Nro# 
i.ta —Bnahlai Dap l it—Brcrat Btora# 
l ' i a -E d ( t  el NigM t ta—laar Wraian t :ia—Cartoon#I la—N#v# WtaOirr I tt-Wallar Cronkla
t  ta—Sana Oroy 
t  M—BurfiM# Bit7 la—Real McCopt
I n -M y  1 Son#

Part
i ia-Hoa<rptrtp 
Srta-Tbe MtUBwtttp

l : l t —Law and 
Mr. lanr# 

t  ta-Ontancbani## 
lt:ta—Haw# Wrathar 
U la-M aranck 
tl » - ■  M ' BaitaB 
It tt -B l«a  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

Blroat

rrla ITiratra 
-Bow# eaaBM 

IB-ta 7r#>>-:«r P i *
II It -M B a M  
IS ta -B lin  OR nn'BBelt
S t lfe ^ ra ra
i m  OBBiai t l  Wt Air

t  aa—Cap# Kaaaarat 
t  :tS—C urd*# WllB 

DahM# Draka 
t  ta  Catoadai 
I • —1 Lara Lacp 

W oa-ViBoo Tuiafo 
It la —Clear Bar Boa 
ta-Aa-B*w# 
tl'ta -L av#  M LRt 
M :Si-T#aa»— a Bmla 

■Maw#
'Namet la the 
Btv#

ll : l t -A >  tht Want 
Tura#
Pataward

lim<
. TtrdM  
Taara

S K#pr
I aa-Bnahiat Oat 
1 U—Boerat Blorai 
I ia -B d «a  «t Bwtt 
t ta—Ian* Wpaita 
t i t —Cartoaa*
I 'la —Baw* Wenttoi 
f t i -W a lt o r  CrObki* 
t:ta-Eana Orrp
• sa-BerfiMf mi
T ia -R oa l McOopi
I at-M p 1 
I It-  l^w  and

Mr Janaa 
t  - t t -  L'ntfoirhahio# 

M aa hr** ffrauiar 
la la  Marrrtrk
II M - 'M "  BtuaB
U *t- « lta  OM

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — tS.S MC!(.

“ t a V i R o n .
daiSp

t^ W aM Jw rf% B or 
O a t m sm U b s  j

fita -K P M C  Miwlc Hall 
BlSB-OlonB MtUor

I'wap BalactioM
It.'tt—Th« Lota Hoiirt 
It la—Waatfeor. Lola

Boor# raallanlnt 
II ta-O al*l laaa 
It ta -B u n  o e

B R IC K  T R IM  -  $69 M ON TH  

BI H T  FO R A H O M E

1#r. (Arata. 0 «n «r  Itoaiirlnt to rliht

E ^ A ' iSF.D B E A M S
In lov*lp brtrk bom*, rorprlrd A 
draped, uoiqu* rlrcirlc kluhtn buUU 
In orrn. rant* d u h »»b rr . dUponal. 
rrfflprraUir-Irmrr rombinailon. LltUa 
rath dooD. noarr (inanrini.

N IC E  O L D E R  HOM E
on tpaclou# loU 1 brdrnom. I'k 
hath* Carprt'td and draped. Double 
t#r>(«. M’lOO

H U G E  BE D R O O M S
nrei-clrtn home. nr#r »hopplna area. 
Duct air tile bath, (enced y»rd. 
Oaraar 11000 down. 171 month.

S O l’ ND AS NOAH S ARK
I bedroom* 3 baibt. lane den. cedar 
lined clo»eu 1 dnubl# taratri. tUr 
fenced. Comrr lot Peartni fruit 
tret*. All tor 114 OOP—Urm>.

$700 E Q U IT Y
J beuroom, panelrd d*n. electric 
kitchen

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
II 10 40 and #0.000 '  '

A L L  FOR $6 500
3 bedroom*, ctrpeted llT'.r* room. I’ i 
baih* •«lt« i>,jilt-in* 0#rai# Term#.

N E A R  SCHOOL
Nfti } brdroom only 13*0 down 4*0

B E A U T IF U L  B R IC K
on W**hin«rnn Blvd NIf# Urm#.

O N LY $12 500
3 oeriroom*. 7 full b*>h*. tbirare 
p;u« *;or#ttf. I0t34 dm. Prlv»le patio.

F o V ir P E D R O O M S -
A dm A l»rie r»rpeted ll> In# room. 
Nice fmced yard for ••trty A pritacy. 
Only »l ono down

P A R K H IL L
• r'vom horr.e k J ^•th• D^ubtt ft* 
rH(t >si t^R  ̂ 1*0 OOG

C O L L E G E  P A R K
3 bedroom* 3 btlh# Carpet-drtped A 
louvered »hutter* Only IIMO #imlty— 
issump V'Rr

E D W A R D S  H EIG H TS
Nlrt I room horn#, fu fit Haubp. lovely 
fifw nt 'Hir CUV

ONE A C R E  -  W A T E R  W E L L
4 room h baib local 11400

LUI With An Alert Broker 
PHA Loan*

ATTENTION PONTIAC OWNERS!
IS YOUR PONTIAC ILLUSTRATED BELOW t ?

* IP IT IS, AND IT'S CLEAN  . ,,* WE W ILL GIVE YOU

THE HIGHEST TRADE ALLOW ANCE IN . 
WEST TEXAS ON A NEW PONTIAC OR TEMPEST

TOP BOIL. ^  catclaar aand. eallch#.
dilvewap (ravoL deltperad. Lot# leveled, 
plowed Cbarlt# Ray. AM 4 717f_______
e m r  DBLTVBRY; RtuI ana Ham or truck 
loeM tarvica avallahla ta anyeot. liuurtd. 
hendad AM 1-m t. _____

Our U$«d Car Stock Is Exhausttd And At Tho Prasant Tim* 
Wa Havo Buyart For 12 Cloan 'S9 Or '60 Modal Pontiacs

CLEANUP JOBS — Barnyard fertlUiar. 
•ack load. Repair or buUd fancaa. BRING YOUR CAR T ITLE  — WE W ILL TRADE!
nwva tree#. AM 3 4tll.

AM i-7861

LEATHER CRAPT-cuMammade laather 
producta—billfold# belt#, handbas#. plc- 
lure frame* cola nurtet AM l'17tl. 1405 
Stale ___

NICE 4 ROOMS tmfunilthed. one bedroom 
only Waaber tea or electric *to»e. c«o- 
iiectlona M* Edward* Circle. AM AIMS.

INSTALLATION SERVICE. Renalnlinf. ra- 
AM 4-fta4 orpaltinf ai 

am  4 -n »
air conduloner#.

__

N E W LY  D EC O R A TED . 3 l^ r o o m  <*vgiev
a aaber cnnnectlnn. fenced yard.
Lincoln - 10 minute# from Baat ttl. AM 
4-7C3#. .AM 4-45M

BILLY JOE Murphy eell# top #oll. fW 
aande traval and feriUlaor. Call AM l-SI5t

1 9  BOWBWUSVBWI ISCATAIMA WaAB •(« RM CMW iroan waAB

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM duplex all redeco
rated Iflxide Duel air, real modem. Fenced 
yard, waaber room, carport 20# Etndl* 
Road AM I'TWIO or AM 1-2U1.

RAY’S PUMPINO aendc#. coaepoab. ##p- 
tle tanka, treaao trap#. AM 4-73Tt

Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

X I

ri R M S Ill^ I) HOI SKaS
3 ROOM FVRMSHFD hoa%t. ttn e^  T4rd
UicatM __A M ____
NICELY FI RNISHEd ’ 3 room hou*#. $He 
month bUts paid AM 4 3MH,

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds, Air 
Conditioners.

Pick-Up And Delivery
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

•SS toieevkis cowwiaa eow i ■SS CAUUNA w ots 1 *nvBaatA 1

3 HEDHOOM. ruRMSHEO huuae. no bllU 
l>«Mt AM 4'6M«i for Epoointment.
POrT 'KENT*”  ^  "

Lame.'ia Hwy. AM i  A II l,
Onf and two bwdroom 

houses FumishPd, btlU paid 2505 Wpit 
H.Khway RO Kpv XtotPl. A C K«jr
NT('E s'^ROoidS*^and bnuT^ 3rM‘ ~W pIl 
14th $45 month no bliu p«'d Inguirt 
front hou*F. ,AM 5 2l#7

DAY'S PUMPXffQ Sprvtcp. cfttponlB. Mp« i 
tie tankB. trtasp irftpf cl^anad RtA»on' j 
tb)f 2510 WbkI l»th AM 4̂ 2253

*S2 IMfWUI CUSTOM lAPMi *Si CAlAUtI MABB#a#l IAMB fOVBffMM v o m  COMB

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

FXTRA LARGE 3 room and bath fumlabed 
hiMiae. near Ba*e S.V) plua btlla AM 4-MSt

Buildup*. Cnmpoaltloa. n*w or repair, 
Pamtins. tnterlor-exurlor It year# ex- 
perlrnc* Work suarantetd. In 
mate*.

2 ROOM FURNLSHED bnua* Apply .tit J

Work suarantetd. frt* ##U-

AM 3-2577 AM 4 2611 602 Gregjt |

m s s

We*t »th A-M I■■►I14
I NFURMSHED HOUSES
1 BEDRCXIM. AM PLE *tnr*(e ld»al loc* 
lion. I'ki* Priiicnon. lioo month AM 
3-3t l  AM 1 3JV3

AIR CONOmONERS cleaned and repaired 
Yard work, f#rtUlser clean up lob#. Frt# 
#*i Imaiei AM

UCAtAI
■lOCAXAitai otetNBTBU ceuet

I G. HUDSON
3 BEDROOM  BA THA. Ator«K#. d^n.
paijo n»*iir 1V>9 Avion $l«ii> n>nrth
Arn .Vlf S*T\|r# D ruf ASf 4 -34A1
2 RKDROOV UNFl'RNISHEO hmug. 14W 
Divtr M 5 month Mr» Elrod. ItfM
Utm
J BICDR<v )M  UNFT R V IS H FD  houKf. no 

Acerpt Knia'l child $40 month lOQ
Ooliad

Fill Dirt— Driveway Gravel 

A.4phRlt Paving 

AM 4-.M42

U D A I CMW bra loeAnutw yiim

ON$ BEnROisM lar*^ Uvm* room, 
kitchen, htih (Mnotv ptorKgt carport aL 
l^v ^mr»nfe pruatf >ard AM

VIRGINIA DAVIS
li)5urancp — All Kindk

UKFURNUAHE'T 4 ROOMS and bath !•
Nontiw^it mh month FL 3-434A

~HRRMAN WlLEMON-^RncuUm aH types 
rwom*. remodetifiK. Hoer tUe. cabinet tup«. 
concrete work No Hb too imall Expe 
rtenced labor AM 44131 or AM 4 4751

V E R Y  N IC E 2 brdrooni #ir conditioned. 
Outaide *tor*c* W tie- lawn care Cn-uple, 
no pel, (An AM I :#15

ELECTROLUX-SALES and »em ce Up-
r. AMri(hi and lank typea Ralph Walker. 

4 ton. AM 4 U7t

e x t r a  nice  3 bedroom brtek II* 
THRFP Hedroom lit*  j
NICK. 3 Bedroom, fenced yard tl*#
TWO Bedroom IT! I

TOP SOIL and fill aand Call A. L. 
iStwrlT) Henry al AM 4-Vt«4. AM 44141
YARD D IR I-red rairlaw tand. ftU-ln dtrt, 
barnyard (ertiUser Mraler AM 4-9ST1. 
AM 4T11I

3 RKDROOM RRICK r .  baih* den. fire
place low equity. OI loan In Ken'wood 
AM V2IM
m »  DOWN. «  
hour* for *ale

S m onth  Alao 1 hedrootn 
am AM#I. am 3 241#

a d rbnad* AM 1-14M
BLDG. 55PECIALIST E2

UNrrRNI.AHrn  ̂ RCnROOM. laS Waiher 
ronnectlonft attach^ karate Grace 8troet. 
-U»ckh*fi Addtttoft aM 3-2WT3 _____
} REDItoOMS 3 RAnCt near elemen-

MAHONEY WOEK-AU kmda Pire^aeet 
barb#ct»a put. pa(to« a apoclaJty. AM

■ E r  ■ •i - i r i  w NichoU

He eoFoewua cowm m i  court
•fbCAIAAMA MOM

*1$ trtg ( *W€KU$MA v o m  COM

St Rt RR\N A4

tarv «ch«in' an Et«e itMi montli. tnqjira
AM 4 4444

L E LANE butkltnff aoetractor Cabl- [ 
neu. remodelma. wddiuone to Tour homo I 
or bu«tne»a place Kipertaocad labor. 
pramfM eervlce AM 4

- . f H I t L

!WO nEpR(.)OM brtek tipfumiehed houao 
l.orateit 1^5 Ymnf S4h Cal! AM 4H U

3 00—Make Room
ter DaddY 

3.10->Here • HoUTVood
4 40->Dinieoiioo»
4 30»Eum$a Karpieai
4 45- K'dao Th* C k«n
5 00- H bet -t Houfi«
5 N^Mr Mate**
S il^fUpcin 
4 0O-New» Eaatper 
« 10—Etnck Market
0 )0-OuUawe 
T JO-Dr. KUdara
1 )0-Ma4e!
I iO-Etne

witb
10 i^ N eva . EoaUkOr

' i f  1* We»t Te##a 
Reporu

CABIN WITH bath pump *mall dock m 
lake Coloradw kTTA Call AM 4*ya3_______
FAR.M S A RANCHK.S AS
»  ACRES LEVEL and feci'e land Near 
Albuquertiue »2I45 loyal pr’ re » ! '  rtwwn 
*15 mantb No mlere.i Write Don Wea»er 
p o Boa east Tu< *<in Anaona for par- 
itcttlare ____

3 B FD R O O M  

3 B FD R O O M

rsoo
$95 m

FURMTITIE UPHOLSTER
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY

E 7,
■Mcanthia wont •■*«

3 B F D R (K )M

R IP K  FO R  SU BD IVISION

$125 00

CORTESE MIIeCH

3400 aerp* near PueWo. Colo. High
ly improved, fertile bottom land. 
Shallow well irrigation, now ranch, 
carrj’ sod feed out 2000 cattle

AM 3 4676. AM 3 6161. AM 3̂ 3445
RICE. CLE4N 2 be<tr»>om b«nue near Haaa 
tp ATtwn Adtuthm Wa*h«r cemneettee. ear- 
pert itorac# r«w>rt ar$d fer>red rard UU 
R»û bir<t r 5  AM 4 7430. AM 4 4M0

GRANTHAM REAL ESTATE 
|i210 Mam Ordway. Colorado

I'NFUHNIAHED HOUSE 4 rwonu and 
bath newly pamted throu«bsut. Utl Ne
ar. AM 4 ««#«

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Realter 40# Mala

Off AM 1-lSM Rea AM 1-ltlt

• We Mak# Farm and Ranch Leant.
• Raacbe* AS Biae# and Leratlan,
• *»-SECT10N • Howard Co • frrtaated
• >w«BcmON .  Mitchell Ceuaty
• W -aEcnoN  .  Manip Co'xnly_____

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No iHyun Payment. Small 
Closing ('ost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition 

Blackmon k  A ssec.. Inc.
AM 4-25M

One Day Servict
•  Free Fttimates
•  Pick Up Delivery
•  All Work Guaranteed 

FumituiB—Antiques—Restylmc—
Tufting

"Good Work Doesn’t Cost—
It PAYS ’

3916 W Hwy W AM 3 4544
eTTPAINTING-PAPERING

FOR PAINTINc* paper hanriad. beddini
laphia and leatenlac Fred Bi*hap. 
1 in t! H#7 Bcurry tin

7 L

■stesh

35k-

■noarauHa t sSOfrsd I lOcaistdia PdaMMMi iMaei

nterrseiB we#»i ( * «n a t  I sweavtiwi aea*

RENTALS
REDRtMtMS B l

4 RUUM UNFURMIBIEO hthee al M  
Eaai INh Apply |d»« Ba*! UUi
UNrURNUHED I ARD t b.dfwmu hewtet 
far rem Call AM S-SIS#

ONE Room  apartment eyerythina fur 
tit  week U# nwnth SH Scurry.

I ROOMS Ba th , plumb*d autamatle 
*a«her. Ml Auaiin Prefer adulu. C#u- 
IM-I J B Stoaa. Mt Auaiai

dewnlewn by White* Stnre
LOVBLT FURNISNED bedrwom. prlyate 
balk, eatraare Air nuultmuied 0#ee is. 
UeMleenan AM k-BT. M  Neiaa

1 BEDROOM HOUSE cacelteal tchuM Ip- 
eMbm 51t Ea«i IRh tea mealh AM l-tSTS

AS-

1 BEACTIPCL FRONT bedPthm pri*ale 
b.lh. refrlferaled air ctPdlilMhn Mt NIC-
*lde Dnve. AM M 7lt

UNFL'RNISBEO I BRDROOM k 
Mt lid Wen Mh AM 4 Mt4
I BEDROOM |ty BATBs Iteethea*” ■( 
lewn Jone*bern street plumbed fee wa*h- 
er ISA AM 4 3SI# AM l-rt7

t n c t  COMFOBTABLB bedrwetn* bay* 
aaisle aod deubl. rwMn* IW4 Scurry
am *a tn
SFECUL WEEKt.T rat-* Dewntewn Mw 
let M Sf. Vh Meek hwth W Hlchwa* M

3 BFDROOM BOUSE plumbed far waeher 
Diwihie laracf. fenced tard IT* mrutlh 
wia hycaotare AM 4-MI(. AM l-TTtff

TAFINO. BSPDtNO. TeitaMa« apd paper 
bandied AM }-S11t
FOR FAINtlHO aad paper haadhid 
D M Miller. ItM Dtaie AM 4-Ma
PHOTOGRAPHER.A

W e Are .A lso  G iving High Trade On . . . 
Cleon Olds, Buicks, C h tvy s , Fords, C ad illacs , etc.

LET ME idm ddraph Uim wedding, baby 
•r faeidly «m«p Cafl Eetlh McMuIla. a M
4S3M fW alanent
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
SBBYirS CALLS S3 M Malleek EadU 
and TV. AM t-tMl ’ «#d Wnt 3rd
CARPET njEAN INC E1«
CARPET AND UpheMterr rleaalBd aad re-
tttiuaa Free eetlmatea Med era eqqtomwil
W M AW IT —

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, Inc.
S04 W. 3rd AM 4.553s

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mai*

b e d r o o m  WtTB iwod hed prte.le hath. 
I frldhlh*# Near Nish aeheal. ihoppint cw- 
ter tat Ea#l l3Ui

TBRFE BEDItnoMS f  balh* Itat Netar 
••A month AppiT 15.4 N'jnne:* AM 4 Mil
BUSINESS RUILDINGS R<

I, CLBAN ROOMS far rani • Maid SerrMc 
u  stale Betel SatS OredS r h*n* a M 4 tMI

OFUf’E SPACE
For Rent

NEED EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC

i nn all types automobiles Good 
' working conditions, paid vacation. | 
: Must have tools

Appiv
FRAZIER’S GARAGE

403 G regg

WESTINGHOUSE
R esidentia l A CiMikBierdal 

Railt-lB  .ipptihBres
El«ctric«l Wiring 

Tally Eldctric Co.
AM 4 -$ ie  W7 E. 2Bd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEW IN G JC
hEWIMo . ALTERATKIHS aod I'nhalaier
»a  Mr, C L Panda. AM t-3Md_______
SEWIBO
J*a

AND aMerautw*. 
Jemtaan AM *da77

raaaettabla

WILL DO *e«lns 
I ahle AM 5-4(35

aitaraUa

MERCHANDISE
BIT1J>I\C. M A T E R IA L S

BEDBOUM BITB prt*ale bath aad an- 
Uahc#. fn d dhira Snpir f  Neiaa aper 3.
BTOMINO BOTEL. elean rOTitforiaWe 
r#a#n«. t7 W week and up TY. plenly 
free svkhid O S McADl*'.#
NICB. «U1ET. ewmfartahia raanw M week 
Men dWly alenae tl3 Eaet 3rd AM 
3S2P4

Midwevf Building 7lh and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4 7161

INSTRUCTION
FARMER'S COLUMN

G FARM EQUIPMENT
SUMMER TUTORINO by *eoler teaebee 1 WANTED 0<mO 
edueaikoa (tadeni — Ttk-lBh

NEED ALL-ArauhS mecbanlc Oaail Oattl 
far rldht paay Cun Gray AM 3-1711
CAB DRTYERS Wanted — MiMt bare Oty 
Permit Apply Oreyheuad Bu* Depot

SALE.SM.\N W.\NTED

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AMO Bevd. plea plara M U*a 

II Mrt_Barpaal. MP4 OaUld. AM 4-4IM
FURNfSHED APTS BJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S~ C l

Owd AND T*w hedrwiwn fumiahed apart- i ^  «. 
menu, bin# pah) a.4 Mam. AM 3-317t
PlRNISBEO CLEAN t  bedroom apart- 
meot Good laealMn Nie* la'wa Apply 
aai wiBa
FURNBBED DOWNSTAIRS tarate anan- 
mem Bill* pah) Apply 7P7 Doucia*

I 4H ROOMS PURNISHF.D apartment 
AM 4-SSH or apply I3M Mainrate.

|i 1 ROOM PURNtSRICD apartment l*t 
lllh Place. AM 3-31(3 lor Informal Ion

CALLED MFETINO B I e 
aprln« Oninmondry Nn l !  
E T Meodoy. Moy 7 3t 
p m

B#y White E C
Ladd SmHh. Rac.

, ATTRACT)VR 3 BEDROOM diiplei air 
1 candltianed alllttle* pahl accept •mall ' rhIM Intiulre ton Rurnel* AM 4 7333

1 ROOM PURNISRED apartment 
I paid No pel^l317_We»l 3rd
I 3 ROOM'pirBNISRED opartroent. 
i deraraied. air conditioned BUI*
I Will ocrept children, no pet*

■a. AM 4443*

PTATED M Eim NO Staked 
Plata# Lndce N« IPS A P. 
and A M ererr 3nd pad 4th 
Thuredty p|(ht*. 7 3t p at 
Memheri urped ta atlepd 
TUIIor* welcam#

Alfred TtdweU. W U 
__ Lee Porter. Bee

CAlLEn 3irr»TTNO~B 1^

IL 
Da-

.TTT A  Sprint Lodee No 1344 A F
ml. bull / \  aad A M Friday May 11

7 M p m Work M F C, Da
It. n^w:?,
II* Mh) r J f,
MP Ben- o  O Huihet. Bee

RAC1IELOB APARTMENT fumuhed ||y. 
tr.( room and bedroom combined balh. 
kitcheoeue. UllUUe# paid Call Mr* KmaMt 
am 3-033 ar AM tdIdS MS Waahmptan 
Bled
MODERN FURNISHED 4 room opart- 
mem Air ctnidltlaned AM 41*73
3 ROoid'eTB^HSHED apartment, air can- 
mtloned MU# paid AM 4 4 tr
NEBTLT DOME 3 mom fhmuhed apart 
menl. laree cineet. pItiinMed far waaber. 

t 1*#lhP bill# patd iap<t 1S#I^ AM 43411

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Clean 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioneni, laundry facili
ties. Near Air Base.

.National concern needs trainee for 
assistant manager position. Salary 
plus commission, hospitalization 
and retirement plan. Married—Car 
necessary

AM 3 2»*4 an^  3 _ _
HlOH BCnOOL AT H03fE“

grade*. Call |Mwer
4CTI3

d wlrdmlU 
Zaek Oray, AM 31731 ar

I.IVKSTOTK
start wti*ra you left tff Teel faniliti'd. 
dmlnma awtrdad. law monthlr paymemu. 
For fr»e boekMI. write Amertrap SehoaL 
Dept BN Boa 13*3 Odaaah. Trta* 
rMeranr. (-Pltl

ME.N AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepara M*a ar.d W-nitii. A(e* 14 

Na ,

Apply 112 E. 3rd Street
8 A M -» A M. A 3 30 P M S P M.

5. Na rxperlenca B*rr**ary Otaaiwar 
(chnni adueatlow w oary aaflNUht P*r. 
taaneDl fob#. n« layoff#, tr.ntt hour#. 
Nt(h Pay hdy#hy*<npni Send pame 
bnma addre##. pbon* number apd tim# 
hdpie Wriw Bos B-UM. Carl of Tba 
H*mld _____________________

FOR male CTteu Owad penile dnnk*y. 
I*b Phan* JM Pnr*aaCalt_Bab W**b _  _

FOB SALE 3 year aid *tud cell, hmk* 
U rid* AM 1.43. ___
GENTLE HORSE ~ ^th  *addla S3» 
AM 4D D  ___________

K5FARM SERVICE

S P E C I A L S

Exterior House Paint Gal $2 9$
USG Jo'nt Cement
Inside Wall Paint 

Kl Paint ’Thinner 
AM ' Rlsck Mastic

3 Ft. Picket Fence. 50 M $16 95 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, es $1 21 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W est 3rd AM  3 2772

25 lbs $1 RS
Gal 83 9$ 
GbI 75 
Gal $I 15

K3

SALES AND setTK* an Beda-Myeri- 
A*rmeatr pumM *nd Aermetor wmdndll# 
U**d wlndwmi* Carmll Chaat* Wail sert- 
tee Sand Sprtnp# T*ta« LTrt# 43M1
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

Storm Doors—Slorm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Prir* 
Free Estunale4-No Obligation

HELP WANTED. Female
. , I FINANCIAL
F*

PAY CASH & SAVE

NEED BOOKKEEPER

Experienced, double entry set of 
books. Write qualifications to:

BOX B 100 
Cara of The Herald

PE R SO N A L  LOANS
MIUIABY FERhoN.tEL-LoMta Sit its 
Quick Lsaa Svrrtc* FB Runnala. AM
.5 3US

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All $7.45

Merrell Aluminum Shop
A il m758 1407 E. 14tb

WOMAN'S COLUMN J •
WILL BEEP ehteriy hi my hama. hoard 
»i»d Mupdry AM

.SPECIAL NOTICES C l
I WILL not b* rmpofutbi* for any bill* 

debt, mad* by anriiaa alher llia>i Donoloby m* prriMwmlly W Earn*

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates

8 30 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency
401 Main AM 4-4391

LOST A^^FOUND “ C4

West Hwy. 80
ONE AND 3 b#draaiTi iiwrtm*tit*. prl- 
trat* bath* Martina st SI# week- W  

ewatuh Deaert Malai 
i 4-4134

a n  Scurry, AM

l ,  TWO 3 ROOM furdlalied duRln aRarl- 
'  I meat*. Mo fell'* paM. no ehlMraa ar piia. 

' Appir i m  Mam
, !  ERO O M  FURNtSHED apar 
11 mi#iUi. watir.paM. AM SSTtf.

tst

I PVRNISNEO APARTMENTS S roSMM tuna1 *  t Tht*. 3t»4 WeM HUhway SS
I dine. TWO an4 Ibrea roam forhlabed

I j apartmmta AH grlyala. uUMIaa mM.
II Air coodlUioad Rh-e S,r4rim-riu. 3*4
' ; Jeim.tin, - -

I OARAOg APARTMENT flow  ta. 
iiMiith. na bilU pah) fat Eaat 7th

tw

IXNIT BLONO-wpite. pan Cocker namae 
"S#fM)y”  Ta« 193 Cafiey* Part VIetoKy.
AM 4-79S* Reward
PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOAItt. reinwdBlinl lannt. 
Wnrktac ttrta. bauarwiraa. call Jerry. AM 
3-S9M Air Part* perki—iai ti kllihHl*

BUSINESS OP.
POR LBASE Ma)ar all ramaawy arrrtei 
inallan Laahlat  an Baal Third Siraat 
call am  4 -(M  or AM 43TU

SICKNESS FORCES SALE 
OF

111 ROOM FURNISRBD aMltmewl. up- 
I idMra Bill# arM. S4S menlb. m  Nolan. 

am 4 7W4
PURNISRED APARTMENT for rant flr*l 

|>af nmn'h AH btll# paM tat Writ Tta
Mri Cbarlt#ApplT uRMtir* at Ape 

Eher1*y AM 44̂  '
I  t ROOM P U R R ItiK ~

eat* hatha, frlstdatra# Bl 
ta MS Mam AM 433«

(MrtintnU. prt.
BiUt B#Ud. Claaa

ORB AND f  bdfraani aoanaem , prv 
ral* b a ^  SlaniBi al IM week tit 
•flfftB Or*«n M ^  t in  BcarrE, AM

I 4*134.

Fiirnttfire »nd I>ong I.«aM on 14 
unit Mofel, 8 T ra ils  Spaces; Fill
ing Station, paying good lease. Mop 
by and see P. A. ( ’ hri.Atian, Arrow 
Motel, Big Spring. Texas. East 
Highway 80. No phone calls, please. 
.Might consider some clear trade.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Pttat. Repair. laataB AhiatauBi A#. 
phaN Bai* Ratal auu i^  Rahharmd 
A*abalt ln,Me Pr#« E#tlaiat« NO BBT- 
TSS SERVICE o m o R E n

WAITRESS WARTBD Apply In 
CircIa It Cafa. Andrew# lft(hway
WAITEBaaEa w a n t e d  Apply ta partno 
at Jamba Cafb. MM Orat*
CASmER WANTED Apply Olbaaa'i Dta- 
ewuni Coaler. 3rd A Jahnaon
w A rm ssa  w a n t e d  Apply ib 
Deaan Saodt Reataerant
EXPBRIBMCBO RAtlUlRBSSER wtaled 
WrHa twalBMatlaa# In Bax B Itl. cara af 
Tha “

IF YOU WANT work but cannot 
give full time, we have Just the 
thing you need. Write Avon Mgr.. 
Box 4141, Midland, or Call MU ^  
0878.

NBBO I BEPERIBNCED aariMpt. tb aanti 
r aoSa. Bl« If

Orrw aapa:ra-ht
tt eeal# bawr

EABN-MOUMHO CtataraBa baur# Ref
er tn*a aad tar Bteaaaary. CaU ar wrtia 
AbOeiM RaBiMtaM, Rtaao*. Tnat.
HELP WANTED, Mlae. F2

SK  SPRING 
E0KOYMENT 

AGENCY
PRIVATE SECRETARY

Need wmnia. ak* ta -7S. wNh >ama 
work baek(romi) ar eolles* tratalnt. 
Mual ka loM  tys(#l Uk* thorUiand. ata 

tdr ~I4key dd maiehtoe ThI* t#
tha batlar taareunai fob* in Bit Sprint. 
V you are Mtaraaied raataet our el-

aa paaalhit Salarr ta tlttflea aa ai
per msath

Par Mar* Jab btformatlae 
Dial AM t-MM After I

I .

Dial AM t-MN After I It p m
004 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone la
AM 4-2535

CONVALESCF.NT HOME Room for an# 
or two. Exparienced c*ra IIU Mata,

UriMr. J L Unter
cbsM E'ncs J2
SEAUTT COUNSELOR eixMn mwd eoa-
melle#. "Try Refara You Ruy." Camplei# 
(lock, na WBIIMI Lratrlaa Ewmt. *•* 
EaM l3Ui. AM 3 tXSl
LUZIER'I PINE Coamelle# AM 47114; 
IM Eaal ITIh. Oda»a k t d ^ _____
WANT IMPROVED fifurr. #km. ^aWi7 
Couaaelina. taaaultalinn by appatalpierit 
Natural toeeneltaa heollh food*. AM t-t4i» i
CHILD CARE J$!
WILL KEEP chiMrah — my homo, bit 
Aylford AM 34BM___________________
b l o r m -s n u r s e r y  — Dm  •# 
cbrt. l «  Eart IS». AM SStla

hlaht

tJCKNSED CHILD ear. M my hama. UM 
Wood. AM t-lSW ______________
• a r t  bit  your h###M dayddeSt. 
4ntS. Tit Douslaa.________ ____

AM

WILL DO baby aittint'-ffiT hama. day ar 
hlpbt AM 44U4 IMS Btart Snd.
MR^ "M O R bA lfi~m m w tT week ar day. 
AM J-47SI ____________ ,
Luvnto CBSLD Ohra-ya 
mtaa. Mra. Ldwaflaa. MM 
AM l-dtW _____ _

■r batnt ar 
smrry. CaU

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONHIO WANTET3 1147 E»«l Itth AM

IRONINO DONE II M rhixed rtoaen. I lll 
Tbcuan AM 3-4S4( .
IRONINO-QUICK aerytea Pick up mh) 
delfyery IM Scurry by Whlla’# n on . 
AM tTSM ________
IRONINO- 3bt WEST Bw1 middle apart- 
ment Aerooa-rarter'#. AM 4 7Mb___
IRONINO DONE to mj 
doxen t i l  W**' Mh AM 44334.
IRONINO WANTED t l !  Ea(t ItUi. AM 
3-M4t
IRONINO WANTED Pick up bhd deDrary. 
can AM 3-4*51 ^ ^
IRONINO-PAST terrlra. nick up khd d4 
livery. Call LT 4S3tl ar LT 43411 eallact.

— ------------------------ j jSEWING
ALTERATIONB. MCITS tad WM 
43S13. M7 Rtatatlt. AIM tlU fi*

wamaa**. ASI

USI HERALD W ANT ADS 
W ILL DO T H i jO eYH IY

lengths.
Red Cedar Shingle#

Si**-.... „ $9.95
•  West Coast 1x12 C T

Fir Sheathing. . f P /  #'**«^
•  Window Units

24x24 .........
•  Oak Flooring • Premium Gr.

2 Ft. and 
longer . . .

•  Strongbarn—28 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  4x8x6h’ ’ Sheetrock 
Per .Sheet . . .

•  2I5-ib. No. 2
Composition • 
shingles ___

$10.45
f*remium Gr.

$14.95
„ $9.95 

$1.29
„ $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNi'DER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-8612

Chain Link Fence 
11 Ga Fahrit 

Cut 10%
48* per ft.
Plui installation 

Includes Une Posts with 
Top Rail

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

Main AM 4-5.524
IsDOOR PETS. ETC.

m tc REOISTEBEO Tor Pax tM^^Tliup.'

ARC. R B O IS ^ a so
S31M each 4 n »
S i r K l l £ ;  ratutared:

ARC lUXIISTERED Pm  |
TalA InydayM R Mach 

AM 4-4SU
I tar Mia. 
Blthwar.

* dNC RIMiaTBRKD Oermaa kbvphtrd 
Suppi*#, famolh. t  waek# olA AM 4 1t7t
or rnmt hr IStt Betlleir *
OFFICE SUPPLY U A
REMIWOTON OTFICE RITCR OpawrUrr 

AH 4A435.

FOR ALL yawr balldlBt Mpfiir)^ aaeik! 
ca* LLOYD r  CURtRY L U H im  COM
PANY.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber base wall paint, Gal. 13.45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill . .  ea. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. . 12.50 
USG joint cement. 28 Ib. . .  $1.85 
No. 8 -2 x 4 's -2 x 6 'l. Sq. ft. . . $9.78 
No. 8 - l x 8 ’s S4S .................  0At<

Decorative mefal 
porch columns .. .

1x6 redwood
fencing .................  Sq. ft. IU.50

All woo) carpet. Inatallad with 
40-08. pad .......... 8q jrd. I8 88

ea. I7.0S

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1107 £ .  Ith AM 4-0842

ttae Uke New 5S4 M
HfHrSEHOLD GfiOD
ONE TON, U.5M B T U.. 3St rail rafrtf; 
*r*tad #Uf cqndlUaeiag NSM AM J-4M3.

Uta'mi'ulu nfniutar Blue L u ^  rpot rleantnt Sh«n- 
pnaer far rent Big Sprtas Hardware

86M-**AN Sleeper wKh mallrcM
mMftitnt •hair. 0 5  0i  iti-A3-sm

•*‘ifiDtpr AH

i m t i i A i  t i icTftie
B d aiot ca«1»r. Exr-lient condtUos. f$§w p%4\n |7f §§

Reworked. Trade-In Ciwtera U * tt A up

*}" " *  L*'*.'* *W>MRKPt foM  pifiur*. . .. I l t f f

?S. bta» Dryrr.

I# *w. ft CROSLrV Ctaeat Typa
lF0000r *. i . . .  ta . ' S4SIB
PsIaUtd Buy Prtih. Na CMs. BHtCX

"M U RN APl>|JAIiat ro
804 Q rtg f

>
4-SJ81

».»

MERl

HOU8]

wa5 ®
Dtlance#
BuebH.
XENMO
itxHbMt Ooni a 
and b«

KELY 
ft Go<
PHILC
possesi
M.\\’T
cvele,
dition
WHIRl 
er, a i 
13 cu. 
Refrjgi 
Apartr

E

115 M
48-In. 
plete 
18 Cu. 
Freest 
Doublt 
Night 
APc. 1 
Suite 
China 

Al 
F

Many

007 Jh

RCA 1
Pictun
CROSl
doors.
WESTl
Real 1
ditioo.
AlRLU
klahogi
picture

H i
.ey

203 Ri

HC

4300 D 
HRIGI 
pump.
*  Cool 

Pur 
Cob

■6 Ren
*  Ren

M4 J*e:l
EM Spi
WRSTSI 
way n

Dnubla 
taf kSal 
Ohiy

S-pe I 
Dnubla 
b#r, h] 
analcU# 
Uaad f  
Uaed I 
Uaad I

FO 
218 ^
DEI



:r s !

tPEST

fm

Ml MfiMI

RIALX LI

1 A L S

int G«] i :  !)5 
25 Ib<- »l U  

Gal S3 >̂5 
Gal 75 
Gal tl IS

so n  S10 9S 
Post*, ea $I 2S 

('•ardrn TouU 

»1BKR (’ 0.
AM J27T3

"rm HinduAi
Ti Screms 
-Tompare Prlco 
-No Oblifation

inum Shop
1407 R. util

R S
STORE

AM 4-S524 
t i

w P«« Trrrt*r nupT 
n  PhUttp* atatlo^

puppln.

a. AKC r«tUttrm].JotaWM «r |*nn« 
MfTle*
m iHipp(*iW t u a  
fcyd«r Hl(hw«T>

0*nn«« Urpbfrd 
Mu oM. AM 4-«74 n

U A
RITICR t>p#«r1lrr 
m « 9  AM 4AAW.

L4»D
tJ,. SM van rrp)|. 
m  m AH 3A3$i.

•hpv Um m u lu  r4  
kK fpantni Mum. 

K »M«»rr
'l'«T *Hh )n«Mrr<Mtr 

JIIAA Rtintar AM

l l E C T i i e
CM »r. EiC'IUnt 

171 ( I
Vtlrri U»N a up
fxl»l. wHh iUnd

I3i<«
•har MMt Oryrr. 
irramy. Take ap

u it Tjrp*
MPN

N* Clot, n u c s  
oattoM faaaanr.
UN’S
JAIICE CO.

p4 M  4-SWl

, I I

MERCHANOISt

uIIOUSKHOLU GOODS

**®'L “•**' b»rnttiir». Rlthoat nrU«t f«r ito rtf rtMr Alort
t i. M  WM >rd AM4-JiR|.

W AKT*n^ Itar Hood' foniUur«~mM*V  
pltonea*. City Auetwn. AM la n t  j  t  Hiiih—■ 091 L»mi»ta Rlihway^
ICENMOM DR^»~'»~ey«uT~'S5SS: 
itatldplty cpntrptlad. % year fuaraiUai

"!T . l“ ‘»llotti)n Wirt•nd ho%.__AM 3»43&8

KEI-VINATOR R efH R ^ tor. R cu~ 
ft Good condition, warranty |99 95
PHILCO 3-door Refrigerator. Re- 
poAwsaed, warranty ............$179.95
M.WTAG Automatic Washer, 2- 
cvfle . late model, like new con
dition .....................................  IU9 95
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er. a real good buy at $79 95 
IS cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 90-Ib., freezer $149.95 
Apartment t i n  range . . . .  $ 49.95

Terms At Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main____  AM 4 5265
48-In. Maple Hutch. Com
plete ...........  $125.00
18 Cu. Ft. AMA.NA Upright
Freeser ...........................  $199 95
Double Dresser, Bed and 
Night Stand $99 95
6-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Glass Door
China.................................' $149 95

All types of Living Room 
Furniture to Be .Moved 

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps 

Good HouselsCtvif^

AND APPLIANCES

•07 Johnson AM 4-2882

SPECIALS

RCA i r '  T\'. Portable, with new
Picture Tube ------. . $95 00
CROSLEY 2 l’ ’ Console TV with 
doors. PIxtra good condition $75 00 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Real nice, good operating con
dition. ___ $79.50
AIRLINE i r ’ TV. Table model. 
Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only .. $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware- 

203 Runnels • AM 4-6231

BIG SP R IN G  F I T I M T U R E ' 
St T IR E  S T O R E  

n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUTS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
Aae Op

Payments as low as $9 41 
after small down p a )^ ^ ^  

ntvIiNB M aw aprlM Nmrevar* Ct.

MERCHANDISE
HIHIHRHULD GOPDR U

S-Pc. Repossessed Bedroom
Suites ........................  $29.95 and up
Used Refrigerators .............  $39.96
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set, complete ..............  $89.95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer,
very clean, like new ........... $69.95
36’ Gas Range, Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
iriil .......................................... $89,M
Apt. Ranges. C lea n .............. $39.95
20-Ft. AMANA D « p  Freeze. Reg
$249.95. now only ...................$179.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229.95. Now only . . . .  $169.95

jejtLLS
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
A,**M9*t wyW Morpy WMlipr-ilryyr blntllooR Perfpct coodUtao. tm. w-mw. AM

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clifta tJiAd FumlUir* And AppUnacni; 
Ouw; TVi; TooU.
MM KAtt 3rd AM 3-«CU

8BVEBAL NZABLY nev rtpnlntod Air 
eondmomri 4000 lo 49M c.tjo.. 701 ZaaI 
I jM ^ M  4-S7M.

TESTED AND~GUARANTEED“

ROPER Gas Range, staggered 
burners, glass door oven. Very
nice. 30-day warranty _____$69 50
FRIGIDAIRE. Imperial Electric 
Range. ’59 Model, Aztec copper 
finish, 6-mos. warranty . . .  $196 00 
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Wa.sher. All porcelain, 6-mos
warranty ................................. $89.50
ADMIRAL Refrigerator, 9 cu. ft. 
full width freezer, nice condition. 
30-day warranty .................... $69.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

PIA.NO.S U
UQUIDATION SALE

Everything Must Go 
Sheet Music • Books • 
Pianos li Accessories 

4  PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4-5323

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MadfU On OtsplAj

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION ‘

Oood SAlATtlae k  Buyt Oa PUAM
HAMMOND ORGA-N STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th PE 3-6861

e*r iBlorvAtMe 4T Strylca
CaU a m  4-7MS

4300 DowTidraft 3-<pe«d Residential 
WRIGHT Cooler with 
pump. $155 06
*  Cooler Pads 8nd Pumps.

Pumps for moet 4500 CFM 
Coolers $7 95 ___________

*  Rent • TN' $12 60 per mo. j TR ATLER.9
*  Rent a Roto Tiller $3.00 per h o u r -----------------

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
RABMONT MBTOB DMtrW nitnr And 
KAy AinallOOT Bload flAlak Jim4 Uk# 
n*«. PaM sm . «tu AAcntlcA tar SIM 
CAAh am 4SSM
SPOR TIN G  GOOD.S L 4

iMA-14 poor PiacBauu bMt. m  ho.
3»hnAa>. AMjr Itad irallAy, ttlrmA Bs- 
w,Mal MOdnia AM 4-«lle.
CBRAPBOT BATSS M  basl
AM 3-3144: Aftw 4. AM 4-4m
M ISCELLAN EOU S Lit
w x sriN o H o u u  Atm crasitm w . .MS:m  ran. m M m tj m » mmmir 
AM 3Am
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SE R V IC E M 4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE Sad Dial AM 4-2461
A l’TO A rck im R Ib 'S  M-?

A.NY“ SIZE~WHfrEWALL§ 
Tube or Tubelets 

Narrow or wide WThitewalls 
4 As Low As 

$40 40
ptiM lAA And 4 trs4»-W 

Trrniy Ta taut Ta«r BndrH
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd
M-8

jestemniito
ASOOriATC STOBK 

AM 4-041
M4 •-*------- 113 R Mnta
Bw tortac Aadrrvt
w iT tn > 8 T t4 R m ;iU L ~ H i3  waaT  awta 
tray H VMd taraMor*. nialla rta. IaMa. 
kitisM a d  AAtd T Aati wrak AM_S-BIM
Rh ibsm t  c a m  Wiimt tar ~aAd tw a- 
tary W a t a  OtAd P«tf«RaA. AM 47011.
SA4 Wwt Jr<__________ ______

EXTRA BIG FdWii:R 
SPECIAL 

NEW
I>nublA OtAyar. BAokrAM Brd. MAicb- 
Int Mmltryu A>d Bot SorlMt 
OAlp tIM M

NEW
S-pr SafA Bar U rttf Bm b  taHta.
Dn«blA •prtag c«atnK tle«. ta m  rab- 
bAf. u l a  rarar. 3 itrp ubta4 wttb 
•lAtrhtae rnftaA IaMa. t tataa *>** ** 
llAAd Brfrteryetart ... S3i M A*
tJAte BAne*i o a m a o
OtAd DlnrlUA SI4 N  us

FOWLER S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235 _____

DENNIS iTfE M e n a c e

S A L E

>995»-
1-24 B edroom

Wo B u y - S e l l  
Trode — Rent 

Mobile Homes, 
Houses, Apartments

Hardware—
ParU—I nsuraace—Refiair

Open Sunoay Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34337. W, Hwy. W. AM 34505 
iiS 'n.BASU BacRAPT le ft. v a c a tio r
IrAUrr S47S. 4M BucktiAll

SHASTA'S
Big Sprlr^ nexos) mrgwd

BIG SALE CONTINUES
THEY ARE MAKING 
DEALS THAT ARE
UNBELIEVABLE! 's .

'62 FALCON
TWO-DOOR

ALL STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
WITH HEATER & DEFROSTER

*1895“
$ l Q i C  MONTHLY PAY.

DOWN MENTS $56.00

62 Ford Fairlane
TWO-DOOR

ALL STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
WITH HEATER & DEFROSTER

^ 1 9 9 5 ® ®

*195 DOWN
MONTHLY PAY. 

MENTS $59.00

LOOK
A T THESE 
EXAMPLES 
OF SOME 
OF OUR 
DEALS!

Every Car In Stock Is 
Going At Big Discount

Extra Spaciol Discounts 
On Cars Displayed In 
Front Of Show Room

MAKE YOUR 
CHOICE TODAY!

IT S  TRADIN' TIM E A T ...

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

'59
$1095
$1065

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door sedan. V 4  engine «ith  the gas saving 
standard tranamiasion. Radio, heater.
See this car now. Priced at )ust .........
SIMCA 4-door aedan. Real economical transportation. 
Make money on your monthly gos allowance. Just 
right for the b n s iom  man. Look at this C T A S  
price for a ’•• model automobile. Just . . .

DODGE 44oor sedan. Automatic transmission, radio, 
hooter, factory air conditioned. 
power ateering and brakea . . .  .................

f C Q  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Powerflito 
transmiasion. radio, beater. Only .......

t C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-
Glide, radio, heater. Extra nice ...........

r C Q  DODGE 4-door aedan. Automatic transmission, radio,
beater, factory air conditioned, power $1095

r c / r  PLYMOUTH 44oor Sedan. V 4  engine. Pow- C  C Q C  
erflite transmission, radio, heater.................

r e x  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. 6-cyl., standard C C C A  
shift, radio, heater..............................................

r e x  FORD H4on pickup.
Six-cylinder engine, standard shift ...............

JONES MOTOR C«. INC.
DOOGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILE)
T R A IL E R S M 4
VACATION . y iu rB t , Trullan tar 
8W a. ■. itoeyy<. 1113 Km I tea.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Laasor-Insured 

26g to 46e Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34505

l y m x n i t m r r ^ m

On A M4« Mobil* Nom#
50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME 

Priced For 
Immediate Sale

Only $3,350 Today 
BURNOT TRAILER SALF.S
1803 E . 3rd A M  44306

T R U C K S F O R  S A L E  M 4
mi caBvaourT >w4eb uiNk wm 
Itebbu erbki irallta Cua AM S4WS

W-TOWme cmLeaf «k
niMHtau.

e m m o u T  v-s. h -tow iH4kiw.
wbeelbe*4. New puan, necU M i 

AM 4-4lie
m s  o o p q i  w-Toii n m m  <*«««. oaoe 

OM y i  S-V4II m r i  J ’Hm . kum ir.
im roan
kae. A ttael

M
TR U C K S F O R  S A L k Ml
TWO ms roao PMnqx. raa raor ptek 
tar w K l M t  Dfivrr Ttwk k  lawtafDrat. 
Lin irrA Hl^wuy. AM k-BSA.
me roao ncaue ve tar « i f  MS.ee. 
Dtivar Truck a  bapw»n>t. Laibmu Bl(h- 
V«T, AM 4-MB4________ _
AITTOS F O R  SA L E M-10

ATTENTION 
WEBB OFFICERS 

Howard Johneon at Shasta Ford 
Sales wiU sell you a NEW 1963 
FORD No Money D ow n-N o T a x -  
No Licenae—3$ Months to P a y -  
Bank Finance. See Me Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON.

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® '62

®  ' 6 0  

® '60

FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmiasion. radio, heater, wrhite 
tires. A compact Ford traded in on a 
Chevy n
Only 6,000 m ile s .............

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, V-8, Power- tm  A A  C  
Glide, factory air conditioned^ I
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Heatef, oU 
filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 
Light green finish.
34,000 actual miles ...........

® i M g \  CORVAIR Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, OU heater. S-speed sUndard transmission, 
white tires. Pretty dark 
blue finish .........................

/ | P A  CHEVROLET Brookwood itation wagon. 
4-door, fix-passenger, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, automatic transmission; V-8 en
gine, air conditioned, white wall tires. 
Beige and
gold finish ............... H760

VOLKSWAGEN
O A X S * T X U O X S

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. Ird AM * m i

Big Sprtof

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Six<yllnder, 
O O  standard shift, heater, directional sig

nals, oil filter, S f i O I Q
one-owner car ..................... ..

tsoi E. 4lk AM  4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
A U T O i F O R  S A L E M -ll

1959 PLYMOUTH 

4-Door Station Wagon 

A Nice Car

MCaMOtk DafcAII44to^

AUTOMOBILES
A ir fo « “ r 6 R ~ ^ " E '

M
M-16

tm  C A on ^ c c o o n  «• vum. t«iw 
•qumtai. 1 m m  WBl MMbtar trwta tar 
•talMB raa«n AM 4-Tm

FOR THE BEST DEAL "  
on Any Kind of New or Uaed Car, 

Sm  . . .

JACK LEWIS,
or

BOB LEWIS
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES

MERCURY Mon
terey. Air. power.

COMET 44oor.
Air conditioficd.

MERCURY Meteor. 
Air and power.

LINCOLN ConU- 
nental. Air cond.

TEMPF.ST Sedan. 
Stick thift.
NASH SUUon 
Wagon. Air Cond.
DODGE Hardtop 
Cpe. Air cond. 
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air cond.

PONTUC aUtion 
wagon. Air c« id .

FORD .FalrUma 
*500' V 4  Mdan.
M E R ^ Y  Phae
ton. Air 0 » d .

^ 5 7  m e r c u r y  Phae-

tioned.
ton. Air condl-

# e * T  CHEVROLSr
dan. V 4. ^  c a d .  

i ^ j r  OLDSMOBIUS ilh

OLDSMOBILB
> e r  ‘88’  aadaa.
OLDSMOBILB *« 
Air cooditioaad.

'56 M ERCU RY'hard
top coupe.

a r c  FORDVi-tee 
pickup.

REAL VALUES

'60 2."
Runa good . $485
r e x  FORD aedan. Stan- 

J ®  dard C O Q C
shift, solid . . .

e  e  MERCURY Sedan. 
SUn- C O O C  

ard shift. Solid.

r e e  f o r d  sedm. SCan-

$285shift
r e x  FORD. V-l. Stan- 

dard
shift ...........

irilinai) Jours ^lolor ( o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e r c u r y  D co lc*
403 Runnels Open 7:30 P JK  AM 4^254

VACATION
SPECIALS

NEW CAR TRAOE4NS

r x O  OLDSMOBILE ’IT idoor sadan. Etwcutira car. Vary 
low mileage. All power and air coodtUoaad. Leti ef 
extras. Sava $|$'a.

r e Q  FORD 4door sadaa. Radio, baatar, Fordomatlc. Le- 
cal ootaowner.

r e 7  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir 4door. Loaded with power 
V  " and ahr. Nice Intide and out.

r e 7  CNC ^cylinder. 14-toa pickup. Cocn^etely raflaiafaed
AMl doiUtU.rhM<kM)and doidtle-checkcd.

OLDSMOBILE 4doc 
Uooed. Extra nice and daaa. Priced to go.

r ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door eedaa. Power and elr c e n l-

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE . GMC D IA LER S  

424 E. 3r<i AM 4462S

Sfudtbaktr-Rambltr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•m RENAULT Vdeer 16 MH)GR iteor

$ 4 9 5 $ 4 9 5
'IS CHEVROLET eMaa

$ 2 9 5
14 WILLIS aoisa

$ 2 9 5
'tt 1111VE6l ET 2-dsor 

V-6. staadari traas. 
Motor Jeel everhaaled

$ 5 6 5

H  FORD H-tm yickm
$ 1 0 9 5

iOther feed esed can ef dHfsrtnl atakM and nMdelB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JoliRsen AM 3-2412

^ 5 9  ^  ^air conditioned.
One owner. 14,000 milee

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sodan DoViDt. Full power and factary air 

G w  cooditioiMd. Topa C A A O K
mechanically....................................................... # • #  W  T  J

r x A  CADILLAC 4door sedan. Factory air ceaditiened and
full power. Tnrtiuoisa and $3995

r e o  CADILLAC Sedan DeVilla Hardtop. AO C a i Q C
power and factory air coaditioned........... ▼ W  ■ w

' and factory

$1895
/ e O  OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-door Hardtop. Fac* C 1 9 0 S  

®  a  tory air cooditkmod, all power e ^ p p e d . # 6 X ^ 4 #

# e  e  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Radio, heeder, aniomatk
trailamiasioo. Reid ...............................$495

/ e x  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan Radio, haatar, C O O C  
automatic transmlssioo. Good work cw . . .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL D tA IJB I

4M S, acwrrr AM 44M

A U T O ^ ^ E S  
A U fo e  FOR BALK
t m  DODOX 4-o o o a  M esa BASa b ^  
4T. VO *MMe*r« tNMwiMSM. me am

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOi r o t  BALE
‘M BUICK 44)onr 
»  OLDSMOBILE Adaor 
M  CREVRfSJSI 4 4 h t 14

J
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WiUUm OavHmon Shaw. 2t.

i i

(A P)—  Lt. 
. IW -

laa raaarriit, was killed as a 
Ul(M military plane crashed near 
here last nisht Shaw was pilot
ing the L it  plane on assignment 
to support Combat Command C 
in operation Iron Dragoon, a 
trainlDg eaercise involving lA.Om 
troops. He was a member ot the 
Ittth Aviation Company.

Last Day Open lt:4S
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Christmas Preview
LitUe Ben Jour*. 3, left, and his brnlhrr. Chuck. 
4. of DrniMMi, think it Is Christmas time in April 
as they attended the Dallas Toy Show with their 
parents. Dealer* watched as yoonsster* chose

toys from tables and rack* to play with so that 
they could get an Idea what toy will be a good 
seller at Christmas time.

LAST
DAY

OPEN
12:45
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T u n n y  T h in g '
Rea lly  Is Funny

By BII.UA.M GI.OVKR I proceedings with a copiotis clang- 
A.tsriMe* err.* Dr*M crtue or of Sight gags to augment .-the

NKW YORK lAP)—“ A Funny absurd plot substance.

STARTIN a TOMORROW AT THE RITZ 
THRILL-PACKED DOUILE FEATURE

V
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PLUS— EXTRA THURSDAY NIGHT 
IN PERSON ON THE STAGE

ARCH MALI JR. & JODY DANIEL 
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Fonini”  really is 

l..aughter. rowdy and ribald, 
rocks through the musical that 
slamhanged its way into the 
Broadway amusement lists Tues
day night at tha Alvin Theater.

^ r o  .Moslel highlights the 
roughhou.se hilarity about a 
smarialeck slava in ancient Romo 
conniving his way to freedom 

Burt Shevelove and Larry Gel
bart have compounded the gag- 
and-slapstick mixture from the 
plays of Plautus, a boisterous 
bard who mocked the Latin life 
in tha 3rd century. B C.

Stephen Sondheim has turned 
out music and lyrics that neatly 
enhance the tongue-in-cheek mer- 
nment

Director George Abbott runs

Odessan Given 
War Decoration

ODIC.SSA <APi — .lohn Prealon. 
oil company pumper, received a 
■ilver star for gallantry in action 
Ttieaday, nearly 30 years after ha 
earned it

The medal was awarded for 
Prestons heroism at Guettar. 
Tunisia, on March 2S. IMS. It 
came more than 10 years late 
because of an Army oversight

Mai Thomas Yancey,
commanding the VII Army Corps, 
made the presentation.

The cBatioo said Preston, a pri
vate in the 47th Infantry Dtvfaioa. 
riaked his life during a bombord- 
ment to carry a mesaage to 
troops pinned down in a ditch It 
countermandad a previous order 
and was credited for preventing 
heai ier cssuaHiet in a fierce bat
tle.

T O N IG H T
STA RTIN G Y at 'S — ? *nk, ̂

re •€ Tm£A^L r
Open 6:30 Newt A 2 Certeent
Adulrt 604 CKildren Frw«

riVO THUNDERING ACTION HITS 
IN ONE MIGHTY SHOW! '

In addition to Mostel, a maestro 
of behemoth buffoonery, the com 
ic corps includes David Rums, 
Jack Gilford. John Carradine and 
Raymond Walburn.

The musical assignments are 
handled in fine style by Ruth 
Kobart, Preshy Marker. Brian 
Davies and Ronald Holgate. 
Standout opening night numbers 
included "F ree ."  "Lovely,”  "E v 
erybody Ought to Have 4 Maid" 
and "That Dirty Old Man "

A group of gorgeously undraped 
lasses—who disport through the 
evening as courtesans—includes 
Roberta Keith, Lucienne Rndou, 
Lisa James. Judy Alexander. .Myr- 
na White and Gloria Kristy. En
trancing is the way they handle 
the torio-toasing dance numbers 
deviaed by choreographer Jack 
Cole

Tony Walton costumes the com 
pany and seta the action as 
though everything Is happening m 
a slightly faded cartoon 

"A  Funny Thing" may not be 
art, but it jumpe with mirth.

Winds Rahe 
WkMla Falls

• a .  T *. SMarlkt.e erM*
Wichita Falls, still b e a r i n g  

scars from a recent tomade. was 
raked Tueaday night by vicious 
winds ranging up to 75 mile* an 
hour.

Sheets of metal were peeled 
from tbe First WIchiU .National 
Bank buildiac during tha 45-mia- 
ute thunderstona 

Televiawo aatannas and tre^  
were snapped and windows b t^  
ken Unectrie power failure left 
much of W ichiu Falls temporari
ly in darkness

The wind moved box cars about 
like uilboala In the southeast part 
of the city. Mocking vchicnlar 
traffic at loteracctioos 

Tbe tamado of I t  days ago did 
much damage at Shewpard Air 
Force Baae area of W'i<Ma Falls 

Thundershowers also whipped 
across the Texas Panhandle and 
South Plains A bread section of 
the area was under a severe 
weather alert for hours 

The only damage reported, how 
ever, was ta a home stntefc by 
lightning in lAibbork Ram de
layed a Texas Lesgue baseball 
game in Amarillo A special fore
cast had warned of severe thun
derstorms la a lin-mile wide sec
tor centering on a line from tn 
miles southwest of Lubbock to 
Lawton. Okla

Forecasts promised more thun- 
dershovs’ers by evening in parts 
of N o r t h w e s t .  Southwest and 
North C e n t r a l  Texas Little 
change was expected in the state
wide weather pattern.

T u e s d a y*s top temperatures 
ranged from M degrees at Gal
veston up to 105 at Presidio 

The readings early Wednesday 
varied from 55 degrees at Dalhart 
to 7* at R1 Paso.

Moisture Falls
Mj A»Mel*4t4 Fprib

Rain again fell over wide sec
tions of the country today. In 
Masaachuaetts it was mixed with 
snow. -

Early morning precipitation was

Commander
LL Geo. JeliB ■ . MlchneUe has 
been aamad to rennnaad the 
Firtk Anny Carps to Earope.

■ 0  beeo eenmiendleg
la lUatha

reported te the P adfle  Northwert, 
northern California, the northern 
Rockies, in parts of the Middle 
West and Southwest, the Atlantic 
Coast states and southern New 
England.

About an inch of rain fell at 
Paducah. K y .,.a n d  Oceana, Va.

Some 50 miles northeast of

8-B Big Spring (Toxoe) Herald, Wod^ May 9, 1961 ^

Wichita, Kan., at tha Cassoday 
interchange on the Kansas Turn
pike, more than m  inches of rain 
was reported along with a half
inch of had.

Early temperatures ranged

downward from a high of 80 a l 
GUa Bend, Aris., to 16 at Pellston, 
Maine. There were a number at 
ncar-freezings in the extreme 
northern portion of the Great 
Lakes region.

the perfect gift for mothers of all ages.

Shirtdress
by Jerry gilden

/  .
" 6 . : /  f  >

Breezy cotton batiste shirtdress, 
sprigged with Schiffli embroidery, f^ts gaily 
through summer’s social scene. Beige, black, 
blue or white. 8 to 18 sizes.

17.98

WHITE'S w

1 Make “ MOTHER’S DAY” a happier day with 
a pleasing gift from WHITE’S. SEE our 
complete selection of GIFTS FOR “ MOM.*’

HERE ARE A FEW CHOICE SUGGESTIONS...

Guaranteed’til 1982
A Mtnds, Dams, Appliquts 
A Saws Buttonhoks 
ir Mokts Hundrtds of Slitchts 
A Sows Proftssionally

NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY

OLYMPIC n-Tranti*tor 
AM/FM Portable Radio

n *  C o m p W s  w ith  
I* « » p h o n . ,  A t t f o c u v . b o x .

*1.25 W EE K L Y I
OUR LOW MICE INCIUDIS...

CDCC l̂tUVERYI
f | \ t L  1-YR-SERVICEI

$1.15
W M kIy

I Gii/ft Mow/ Tlifi/ Fiitcit.. .Gii/ft f-ipA
1 1 '/2-H.P. deluxe cleaner
I Sweetest and strongest cleaner “ Mom" could own'

★  3-YR. HOSE WARRANTY
|WER WITH 1 '/>-h.p. MOTOR

110-1 0 2 0 ,

KEEPS “MOM" ̂ 0'***̂ **̂ ^̂ '̂̂ *̂

WHITE'S
THE HOMf Of oRFAttW VAIUES

140-30B
w M i

NO MONEY OOWf ..<I” WUyJ
202-204 SCURRY — OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 8

{* H


